
Merger maladies : I, Hawks go to Final Four 

W •• IlirWlM....... MoWiI .......................... 3B 
CirMlftJdt ............... . 78 NIIonII ........................ ~ 
~d .................... 48 Sparta ................... 18-38 
Mero .......... \ ......... . 3A...... VIIMpoII ..................... 7A 

Breezy, partly sunny today; high 50 to 55. 
Partly cloudy tonight; low around 40. Partly 
sunny Wednesday; high 55 to 80. 

Many people thought the merger of black and 
white UI greek houses under the same 
governing body would help "socially Integrate" 
the two types of organizations, but members of 
both say that hasn't happened. 

The Iowa field hockey team uses goals by 
Marcia Pankratz and Patti Wanner to upset No. 
2 Northwestern, 2-0. The win advances Iowa to 
the NCAA Final Four this weekend in 
Springfield, Mass. 
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Nicaraguan army gear~ for feared · U.S. i,nvasion 
MANAGUA, Nlcuagua (UPI) -

Nicaragua deployed tanks and ar
_ vehicles throughout the capital 
lIonday and ordered aU members of 
~ army, reserves and mllltla to 
_Iize in a national alert de<:lared 
lIalnst a feared U,S, Invasion, 

The state of alert was ordered 
"civen the gravity of the threats of 
aUutary aggression against our coun-
1rY," said a Defense Ministry com· 
• llDlque read hourly over official 
Voice of Nicaragua radio. 

The ministry "has ordered In all 
IItionalterritorya state of alert to all 
pmnanent combat units of land, sea 
lad air, and to the units of the reserves 
lad to those of the Popular Sandlnlsta 
IIllitia," the communique said. 

In Brasiiia, Brazil, Secretary of 
Stalt George Shultz said Nicaraguan 
Jtaders are trying to "whip up their 
0IlI population" by warning of a U.S . 
lavaslon a nd said there Is no reason to 
lur such an attack. 

"TIlERE IS nothing in the planning 
fI discu ions of the United State 
IOverDment that would lay any basis 
lor that," Shultz said after initial sea
sioos of the Organization of American 
Statts conference. "'l'be fears of an In
vasion seem to be self-indUCed on the 
part of Nicaragua, and based on 
IIIhlng." 
A Nicaragua rebel communique 

released in San Jose, Costa Rica, 
IlllUwhile charged the Soviet Union 
las supplied the leftist government in 
IIanagua with highly-advanced combat 
llelicopters and that East bloc pilots 
l1li1 fly them. 

The communique, whicb gave no 
evidence to pport the allegation, said 
tile Mi-24 "Hln"" helicopters "are bf-. 
Ie a mll} In ndini ta Air 
Forte bangar in Augusto Cesar San
dllloairport and are so destructive that 
!bey do not even form a part of the 
eut.n arsenal ... Tb re Is no doubt 
thai they wiU be piloted by Soviet-bloc 
!pedal' ." 

THE CRISIS exploded last Tuesday, 
wben Washington reported that a 
Soviet freighter that could he carrying 
MIG-21 jets had docked in Nicaragua. 

The Reagan administration repeated 
warnings It has made since 11181 that It 
would not tolerate delivery of advan
ced combat jets to the leftist govem
ment in Managua . The Soviet 
freighter's cargo still has not been 
verified . 

Most estimates say the Nicaraguan 
army has 50,000 regular members and 
another 50,000 in the reserves, making 
It the largest land army in Central 
America. The government, for reasons 
of security, has refused to disclose the 
numhers of air force and nav~1l person· 
nel but said they were "small." 

The govemment says it has enrolled 
another 400,000 people , out of 
Nicaragua's 3 million population, in the 
militia but the U.S. Embassy puts the 
figure at 50,000. 

MANAGUA RESIDENTS, told a 
U.S. attack on the country would con
centrate on the capital, bave been digg
Ing trenches and stepping up their 
military training In the militias. 

Regular and reserve soldiers 
marched in forma tion toting Soviet
deSigned AK·47 automatic rilles 
through the streets of Managua. 

Soviet-made T-55 and ToM tanks, 
most of them camouflaged with leaves 
and carpets of grass, lined roads 
leading into the capita 1. 

Their presence -In front of gasoline 
stations, residential str~t entrances 
and government installations - drew 
mild curiosity from civilians, some of 
whom stopped 10 admire the cannon 
and machine guns. 

"As a united people, we are ready for 
combat to deCeat the mVading enemy," 
said one soldier at the helm of a T-55. 

"We are ready to conquer so that not 
a single invader's boot enters 
Nicaragua, not a single Yankee," the 
soldier said. 

United Press Internationat 

Nicaraguan children Monday watch Sovlet·made tanks taking pOlitlon, In .. nd to those of the Popular Sandlnlsta Militia." Secretary 0' State George 
Managua. The Sandlnista government, 'earlng U.S. military Intervention, "has Shultz said the Nicaraguan government's 'ears 0' a possible U.S. Invasion 
ordered in all national territory a state of alert ... to the units of the reserve' "seem to be self·induced on the part of Nicaragua and based on nothing." 

Regents will ·consider comparable wqrth propoSals 
Office, nur ing and other UI em

ployees In predominantly female job 
classifications may have their POSI
Ions ubstantially rHvaluated if the 
late Board of Regents adopts the 
rtrommendation of Hayes·HIU Inc. 
• two comparable worth ta k force 
/IIIlmlttees to be presented to the 
",ents this week. 

Bayes-HiU was hired by the reeents 
lid by th UI to determine If the 

regents merit pay system and the Ul 
professional and scientific pay systems 
comply with Iowa's comparable worth 
law, passed in 11183. The law requires 
that the state not discriminate on the 
basis of sel[ for work of comparable 
worth. 

The Inter-Institutional Comparable 
Worth Advisory Committee was for
med in September to ensure adequate 
merit employee involvement in the 
regents merit pay system study. 
Similar professional and scientific 
staff committees were formed for each 

university campus to oversee their 
respective comparable worth studies. 

THE RECOMMENDATIONS' of 
Hayes-Hill and the advisory commit
tees were presented to regents board 
office staff Charles Wright and Donald 
Volm last week, Ul Associate Vice 
President for Finance Mary Jo Small 
said. Wright and Volm wlll present 
their recommendations at the regents 
meeting in Council Bluffs this week. 

Small and comparable worth task 
force committee members said they 

were pleased with the results of the 
study. But they added to Hayes-Hill's 
recommendations a timetable for im
plementation, asking that review of tbe 
first groups targeted by the study be 
completed by January 1985. ' 

The consulting firm concluded that 
there " appears to be sufficient 
evidence" that the merit pay system 
structure "does not accurately reflect 
job duties and responsibilities of some 
employees, particularly in office 
classifications." . 

The study revealed that office 

classifications are heavily dominated 
by female workers who tend to he 
placed at the bottom of the pay scale, 
while mal~ominated classifications 
are more evenly spread throughout the 
scale. 

A SEX-DOMINATED classification 
is defined by Iowa 's comparable worth 
law as one in which 70 percent or more 
of the incumbents - those now holding 
positions - are of one sex. A classifica
tion must have five or more incum· 
bents before it can be identified as 

dominated by one sex. 
Complicating the problem of ac· 

curacy in both job descriptions and 
assignment of value to office positions 
are the additions of new technological 
skill requirements since the positions 
were last evaluated In 1974. 

The report added that technical ski1ls 
required for the male-dominated 
classifications are weighted more 
heavily than potentiilily comparable 
skills required for office positions. 

Hayes-Hill's report on the UI 
See Comparable, page 6 

UI enrollment faces decline, report says 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief Reporter 

After several years of increases, a 
report released by state Board of 
Regents officialS Monday predicts 
about 800 fewer students will enroll at 
Iowa 's three state universities nellt 
year, Initiating a steady enrollment 
decline expected to continue through 
the nut decade. 

A significant decrease in the number 
of students graduating from Iowa hilb 
schools and an overall drop In the num
ber of 15· to 24-year-olds In the state 
Ire cited as the primary reasons for 
these enrollment reductions. 

The report - which the regents are 
upected to review durin~ their 

meeting In Council Bluffs Wednesday 
- also predicts tbe UI will ellperience 
the largest enrollment decreases of the 
regents universities during the neIt 10 
years. 

will belp ease overcrOWding, UI 
Associate Vice President for Finance 
Casey Mahon warned that educational 
quality will not increase if state law· 
makers attempt to use these decreases 
as a reason to decrease state support. 

A RECORD 211,712 students are "Appropriations cannot decline 
enrolled at the Ul this fall, but ac- . merely because enrollment declines," 
cording to the board office report, by Mabon said. 
1994 the Ul's total enrollment will drop "The university has received no In-
by more than 6,000 students. creased appropriations to cover the 

H enrollment at the UI decreases at enrollment growth we've seen in the 
the rate the board office report an- last five or six years," she said, adding 
ticipates, roughly the same number of tbat the Ul has "relied on tuition to 
students will be attending the Ul In handle" the increased instrUctional 
19M as in 1979, when 2S,Me students costs. 
were enrolled. . 

While Ul officials say they believe UI ASSOCIATE Vice President for 
these expected enrollment decreases Academic Affairs Kenneth Moll said 

projected enrollment decreases will 
occur "fairly slowly over the next few 
years." 

The report predicts 442 fewer stu
dents will enroll at the UI next year. It 
also forecasts enrollment decreases 
averaging between 500 and 1,000 slu
dents through fall 1990, when a small 
one·year increase is expected to 
precede several years of additional 
enrollment reductions. 

"I would think classes wtll be 
somewhat smaller" in the (uture as a 
result of these enrollment decreases, 
Moll said. 

Mabon said another side effect of 
these expected enrollment decreases 
will be a reduction in the number of 
leachin~ assistants and visiting faculty 

Freshmen meet tougher- entrance pol,icy 
I, Kirk Brown 
CIIiII Repont( 

More rigorou8 admls Ion policies 
~ led to a decrease In the number of 
111 I who didn't rank in the up-
PIr hal r bigh school class, a 
~ ~"K the comtmlUon of the 
Ui "udent body disclosed Monday. 

TIle leIIithy atate Board of Rqenta 
'-oUment report notes '732 UI stu
- who graduated In the low r hili 
cf tlltir clalleS enrolled I t the Ul In 
ftb 1113. 'lbll year, accordln, to tile 
I'tport, that number fell to 100. 

\!) official, credit WI drop to new 
.... tequlrementa Implemented 

by the UI College of Liberal Arts this 
fall. The new poUcy requires resident 
.tudentl who fan to graduate In the up
per half of their hlah school classes to 
achieve at least a 24 composite 
American College Test placement 
exam score In order to gain unCOIl' 
dlUOII8l Icceptance to the UI. 

NON·RESIDENTS railing to 
lraduate in the upper 70 percent of 
their hip school classes mUlt achieve 
at lellt a • composite ACf ICOre to 
IIIn uncondltlonalldmluion to the Ut. 

According to the report, tile s,. 
freshmen who entered the Ul this fall 
achieved an Iverage ACf compoelte 
ICOI'e of IU 

While this score Is slightly higher 
than last year's compoelte avera .. of 
23,3 - and remains subatanllally above 
the national average ACf composite 
score of 11.5 - it Is below the newly· 
Implemented m\nJmum ACf scores re
quired for incoming freshmen who did 
not graduate In the upper balf of their 
high ICbool classes. 

However, Ul offlclall Aid Monday 
they are not alarmed' that the Ut'. 
freshman class had an avera,e com· 
poslte ACT score below the minimum 
requirement for students not 
graduati.. in tbe upper balf of their 
high Ichool clwell. 

VI AIIOCIAn: Vice President for 

Academic Affairs Kenneth Moll said 
the UI doea not "require an ACT 
minlmlmum" score for students wbo 
rank well In their graduating classes 
because, "Class ranking Is a fairly 
gOQd Indicator not only of Intelligence, 
but motivation and ability." 

Ul College of Liberal Arts Associate 
Dean James Lindberg said It II "dlsap
pointing that students don't achieve 
higher" on test scores, but stressed 
this (all's freshman ACf scores do not 
Indicate a need to re-evaluate the 
college's admission policies. 

Other findings that were Included in 
the board office enrollment report in
clude: 

• The Ul Coli. of Liberal Arta 

easily retained its position as the UI's 
largest college with 17,861 students. 
However, enrollment In the college did 
decrease by about 200 students from 
last year. . 

• Non-resident enrollment at the UI 
increased slJghtly this fall . The report 
states 8,815 non-reSident students 
enrolled at the Ul this fall compared to 
8,6118 last year. 

• Increasing numbers of women con
tinued to enroll at the Ul. This fall 
14,W women students were enrolled at 
the UI, an Increase of 125 (rom last 
fall. Women now make up 50.3 percent 
of the Ul's undergraduate enrollment 
and 47,& percent of the UI'. entire stu· 

See Enrollment, page 6 

members employed by the UI. 

SHE SAID BECAUSE UI officials 
have "recognized for many years that 
enrollments would decline," there has 
not been an "expansion of the (Ul's) 
tenure-track faculty to match the rise 
in enrollment." 

Moll stressed, however , that the 
reduction in the number of teaching 
assistants and visiting faculty memo 
bers at the VI will probably be a 
"gradual thing." 

The report also notes that predlc· 
tions from the Carnegie Councll 
"suggested that Iowa could be one of 
five states with trends of enrollment 
decIJne much worse than the national 
average" during the 1m s. 
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Chilean students plan strike 
SANTIAGO, Chile - University students 

Monday called for a nationwide student strike 
to protest a week-old state of siege and tbe 
Catholic Church said it will bold a series of 
political lectures in defiance of a ban on such 
gatberings. 

Student leaders at tbe two largest 
universities in Santiago and six provincial 
universities scheduled tbe strike for today and 
prepared to demonstrate on several campuses. 

Salvadorans denied visas 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador - While 

leftist guerrillas crippled traffic across most 
of. El Salvador Monday, the V.S. Embassy 
denied visas to four Salvadoran women to visit 
Washington to receive tbe Robert F. Kennedy 
Prize for their buman rights work. 

The women, representing the Committee of 
Mothers and Relatives of Political Prisoners 
Disappeared and Murdered of El Salvador, 
received a letter from U.S. Consul Cbarles M. 
Parish Jr. saying the decision by the 
embassy's consular section was being 
reviewed by Washington, which could reverse 
the denial. There was no V.S. statement why 
the visas were denied. 

Soviets enter Japan airspace 
TOKYO - Defying the dipped·wing 

warnings of Japanese fighter planes, nine 
Soviet bombers in formation violated 
Japanese airspace Monday in what was 
apparently a show of Soviet military strength 
in the Far East, authorities said. 

Forty Japanese fighter planes were 
scrambled from four air bases in western 
Japan to an area north of the country to warn 
the Soviet planes to stay away. 

Shultz rejects arms promise 
BRASILIA, Brazil - Secretary of State 

George Shultz, reflecting U.S. concerns over 
Soviet weapons shipments to Nicaragua, said 
Monday a Central American peace plan must 
include "credible" ways of ensuring 
compliance with an arms freeze in a speech to 
an Organization of American States 
conference Monday. 

While he did hot mention Nicaragua by 
name, Shultz was clearly criticizing 
Managua's attitude that the peace plan 
proposed by the four-nation Contadora Gtoup 
does not require redrafting to include ways to 
verify compliance with an arms freeze. , 

Pull out stalemate continues 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Assistant Secretary of 

State Richard Murphy met Monday with 
Lebanese leaders in a bid to break a stalemate 
in Israeli·Lebanese talks on southern Lebanon. 

Lebanese officjals agreW to resume the 
talks if Israel would release four Shiite 
Moslem Amal militia members arrested 
Saturday . But Israeli leaders refused, saying 
they had been involved in attacks on Israeli 
targets and their arrest had no connection to 
the talks. 

Paralyzed flier sets record 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Paraplegic Donald 

Rodewald, one of the famed "Flying Tigers" 
of World War 11, claimed a first Monday - a 
solo flight around the world by a pilot without 
the use of his legs. 

Rodewald, 66, landed his specially equipped, 
red, white and blue Piper Comanche at 
Oakland International Airport Sunday to the 
cheers of 20 of his wartime comrades and 
about 50 friends and relatives. The trip began 
July 25 and lasted over four months. 

Quoted ... 
A lot 01 the way a person feels about blacks 
and whites interacting depends on the 
environment they were raised in, not 
prejudice. 

-Ann Moorman, UI rush chairwoman for 
traditionally white Alpha XI Delta talking 
about black and white greek Integration. 
See story, page 4A. 

Correction 
The Dally Iowan wtll correct unfair or Inaccurate 

stories or headlines. II a report II wrong or 
misleading, call the 01 at 353-8210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In thl. column. 

In a story called "Krall reflect. on daya 81 
Johnson County Treasurer" (01, Nov. 12), II W81 
Incorrectly reported that a major goal 01 Donald ' 
Krall was to Implement a plan for eliminating lines 
and confusion over voter reglltratlon. Actually, the 
plan was. lor mOlor vehicle reglltratlon. The 01 
regrets the error. 

In a story called "Local prof ... lonall t .. ch for a 
day, swap know·how for brief look· .... " (01, Nov. 
12). It was Incorrectly r.port.d that L .. lle 
Braynard Is president of the lowl City Education 
Association. Actually. Lynnett Adem. II preeldent 
of the organization. Braynlrd _ the coordlnltor 
01 the "Teacher for I dly" program. The 01 regr. 
the error. 

Who to call . 
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Dorm R.A.s put in rough weekend 
By Greg Miller 
StlfIWrher 

Bradley D. Sandstoe, 20, Johnston, Iowa, 
was charged with two counts of assault by 
Ul Campus Security after he allegedly 
usaulted two resident assistants in Burge 
Residence Hall early Saturday morning. 

The incident apparently started when the 
two R.A. s questioned Sandstoe regarding a 
fire extinguisher. 

In another incident early Saturday morn· 
ing, Brian C. Deiss, 18, of 2208 Burge 
Residence Hali, Bruce E . VanderSanden, 
18, of 2202 Burge Residence Hall and Paul 
Keister, 18, Cedar Rapids, were aU charged 
with disorderly conduct by Ul Campus 
Security after a "dispute" with an R.A. 
regarding having beer in the 4300 lounge in 
Burge. 

Accident report. A vehicle driven by William 
Hageboeck, 437 Hutcl1lnson Ave., collided with 
a vehicle driven by Bruce Marking. 505 S. Ven 
Buren St., at the Hancher Auditorium plrklng 
lot ThurSday evening, according to UI Campus 
Security reports. 

Eatlmeted damage to Hegeboeck's vehicle Is 
$700. Eatlmeted damege to Marking's vehicle 

Metro briefs 
Ice cream contestants 
provide food for thought 

Maureen O'Toole credits her "great 
imagination and a love for ice cream" with 
earning her top hollOrs in Baskin·Robbins' 
"Invent the Next Flavor of Baskin·Robbins 
Ice Cream Contest." • 

O'Toole's Peppermint Choco Schnapps 
was selected from more than 200 entries 
received by the downtown Baskin·Robbins 
store, which chose the winners in October. 
Her concoction featured "a pink 
peppermint ice cream, a ribbon of milk 
chocolate swirled throughout and just the 

Postscripts 
Events 

The Oxfam Fast Committee will oller 
Information for those Interested In participating 
In the Ox/am Fast In the Union landmark 
Lobby from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

The lunchtime Psychology Serlel will hold a 
workshop titled "No. I'm Not Crazy: Learning to 
Talk to Yourself Productively" at noon in the 
Union Room 101. 

"Death In the Morning" Is today's Learning 
at Lunch 111m, which will be shown at noon In 
the west lobby of Boyd Tower. 

The 10th anniversary of Karen Silkwood', 
death will be the subject of a commemoration 
held It the corner of Clinton and Washington 
str .. ts at noon. 

The Religion Students' Association will 
sponsor a speech by Jay Holstein on "How to 
Read the Bible" al 12:30 p.m. In the Union 
Caleterla Dining Room. 

Earthwords will hold an orgahlzatlonal 
m .. tlng at 3 p.m. In Currier Residence Hall 
Gr .. n Room. 

The UI Counseling Service will sponsor a 
workshop on "Issues for Gays In the 
Workplace" from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the Union 
Room 101 . 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts must be submitted to The Dilly 

Iowln by 3 p.m. the day prior to publication. 
Notices for Monday's paper must be submitted by 
3 p.m. Friday. Notices may be aent through the 
mall, but be lure to mall early. The announc .... 
ments wlU be published the day of the events. All 
subml,.lona must be clearly printed on a 
postscripts blank (which appear on the cl.ullied 

Doonesbury 

Police 
Is $&00. 

Accident r."ort A vehicle driven by Mlrk 
Kaufman, 547 Emerlld St, allegedly blCked 
Into a cer driven by Ch.rles Jones, eoe 
Westgate St.. at the plrklng lot west Of the UI 
Recreation Building on Friday afternoon, Ie· 
cording to UI campo. Security reports. 

Estimated damage to Jones' car II $480. Ea· 
IImated damage to Klufman'l vehicle II $10. 

OWl charga: Leo P. Kutcher, 25, of el0 
Talwrn Court. WII charged wtth operltlng a 
motor vehicle while Intoxicetad by Iowa City 
police It Burlington and Madison .trests early 
Saturday morning. 

Thett charge: Laurl Jo Henry. IS, of 616 
Slater Residence Hili, wu chlrged wtth filth· 
degr .. theft by lowl CIIy police It Osco Drug, 
Old Capitol Center, Thursdey evening. 

Theft charge: David B. Gr .. nl .. , 24. 01 &04 
Benton Drive, Apt. 21, was charged with fifth· 
dagr .. theft by lowa'Clty police Saturday after· 
noon. 

Thett report. Pltrlcla Runyan, Bettendorf. 
Iowa. reported to UI Campus Security that she 
dropped her purse below the bleacher It Kin· 

hint of peppermint schnapps flavoring ." 
For her efforts, O'Toole won a year's 

supply of ice cream - 52 quarts of her 
favorite flavors. 

Other winning entries included 
Crumblestiltskln, Bourbon Apple Pie, a 
blueberry and boysenberry combination 
called Boys 'n Blue, French Apple 
Cinnamon and Chocolate Mint Meltaway. 

Still more sugg~tions were Mahatma 
Candy, Pleasingly Plum, Cberry Ferraro 
and George Reveling. 

All entries will be sent to the Baskin· 
RobbIns flavor chef in Burbank, Calif., for 
future consideration as Baskin·Robbins 

"Whit Do Diplomats Do?" will be the subject 
of a presentation by Walter Eytan, a retired 
Israeli diplomat, at 3:30 p.m. In the Union 
Kirkwood Room. 

"I .. ues lor Handlcepped Employ ..... will be 
the subject ~ a presentation sponsored by the 
UI Counseling Service from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In 
the Union Northw .. tern Room. 

The Internatlon.1 Student Exchlnge 
Progr.m will be the subject of a presentation 
for undergraduate students Interested in 
studying abroad from 3;30 to 5 p.m. In 204 
Jellerson BUilding. 

The UI Counseling Service will oller a 
workshop on "Ending Relationships: the Long 
Sad FareweU- at 3:30 to 5 p.m. In the Union 
Room 101. 

The A .. oclatlon for Computing Mlchlnery 
will have a presentation by a representative 
from AT&T at 4 p.m. In Lindquist Center Room 
301 . 

Women In Communlcltlon, Inc. will meet at 
5:15 p.m. In the Communication Center Room 
200. 

The Rlverle .. '85 Advertl.lng CommlttH will 
m .. t at 5:30 p.m. In the Union Colonial Room. 

The Student. Offering Service will sponsor 
goverment cheese and liour distribution from 6 
to 8 p.m. In the Hawkeye Court Apartments 

ads page) or typewritten Ind trlple-'Plced on a 
lull sheet 01 paper. Each announcement mUlt be 
on a separate pIeCe 01 paper. 

Announoementa wilt not 'be accepted over the 
telephone. Allaubmlulonl mUlt Include tile name 
and phone number. which will not be published. of 
• contact person, In ~_ there are any questions. 

Events that are not eligible 
Notioe 01 events where admlulon " charged 

nick Stadium la't SeturdlY Iftarnoon. 
When ahe retrieved the purse. ahe dl .. 

covered her wallet, two pairs 01 gl ...... nd 
$450 In cash were missing. 

Cited: The following people were cited for 
public Intoxication at Kinnick Stadium lut 
Saturday by UI Campus Security: . 

Leon Heying, Cedar Rapid.; Donald L. 
Vilihauer. 21. Tipton, low.; Christopher Lampe. 
505 E. Burlington St.; Jon R. Thompson, 20, 
3e3 N. Riverside Drive; Jack E. Ayers, Diven· 
port. Iowa; and leslie ~verl, 1e, Mlrahall, 
Mich. 

Cited: Daniel J. Boddlcker. 22. 01 108 
Second Ave.. Coralville, was chargad wtth 
publiC Intoxlcetlon by UI Campus Security .t 
the UI Recreation Building Saturd'y evening. 

Cltad; Rick J. Stalbeger, 25. Wlterloo. IoWI. 
WI. charged with public Intoxlcetlon by UI 
Campus Security at the Carver· Hawkeye Arena 
Saturday evening. 

Cited: Robert E. Jensen, 51, Rock 1.land, III .. 
was charged with public Intoxication by Iowa 
City police at Mercy Hospital. 500 Market St.. 
early Friday morning. 

Ciled: Stanley l. Schwartz, 22, Dubuque, 
Iowa, was charged with public Intoxlcltlon by 
Iowa City police In the 200 block of South Clln· 
ton Strest early Saturday morning. 

flavors. 
However, O'Toole said she might "see If 

Join a Cast of Thousa s 
who will Fast on Thursday, 

November 15th 
Give unspent food money to 

Odam 

Information and sign~up in 
the Landmark Lobby, IMU 

Teach In on Hunger 
Wednesday at noon 

Break the Fast with a 
Simple Meal at 

Wesley House, 6:00 Thursday 
SpolllOn: Assoclatlo" of C,mpul Mlnllttll 

Associated RHldt"" H.II. 
Society for Internation .. 1 Devtlopmtnt 

• The African Anocl.tlon 

I can get a patent for my flavor." ...-------..;..--------.. 

Water superintendent 
honored for leadership 

Iowa City Water Superintendent Cleo 
Kron was awarded the Fuller Award at an 
annual meeting in October. 

The Fuller Award is presented to 
members of the American Water Works 
Association (A WW A) for distinguished 
service and constructive leadership in the 
water supply field. 

Apt. 503. 
Alpha Phi Omega will hold a chapter 

LOSE 15 LIS. 
FOR$99~ 

meeting at 6:30 p.m. in 87 Shaeffer Hall. • • __ _ 
The Fine Arts Council will m .. t at 6:30 p.m. 

In the. Union Miller Room. ' 
Tha Iowa City DI.trlct Dietetic A.aoclatlon 

will meet at 7 p.m. In the V.A. Medical Center I 

Room 3S·08C. t 
"Women in Africa" will be the subject of a I =~:..":.~ ~":;- ~..== 

I t b FI N t 7 P m In 1')1'\'" I DI~ttIon c..'*d .......... ..., OM-.. .... ~...,. ec ure y orence wapa a .. "~I .. 09' ..... ...., .. _ ... """ .. 

Jefferson Building. ICAUrocMrFOt'l 337 3114 
The Campaign lor Nuclear Disarmament will t .RIU_TION -

m .. t at 7 p.m. In the Union Wisconsin Room. I_rATION 1705 1st Avenue 
The Iowa City Choral~ir .. will meet from I Monday 9 to 5 

7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the First Men~onlte Church. I Tues _ Th s 9 to 1 & 3 to 7 i 
The American A.aoclatlon of University I . ur . . I 

Prof ... on will m .. t at 7:30 p.m. In the I :::""'=::-":"'l#'C®nlnJ(ll'~ •• 1 
Chemlstry·Botany Build ing Room 314. 1:",,:..=:..- ---- , .. _--J The Sierra Club will meet at the Iowa City L ________ ~ _________ ~ ______________ _ 

Recreation Center In Room B a\ 8 p.m. 

Announcement 
Resident ASSistant applications are available 

at the Residence Services offices In Hillcrest 
and Stanley residence halls through Dec. 13. 
Students must have a 2.50 G.P.A. and Junior, 
senior or graduate status by Fall 1985. For 
additional Information. contact P.m Boerslg It 
353-4500. 

will not be accepted. 
Notice of polnlcal avents'. exoept meeting In· 

nouncements of recognized student groups. win 
not be acoepted. 

Notice ot events on tatevlslon or radio will not 
be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial advenlsements wiN 
not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscript, should be 
directed to the neWi editor. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

t.A5T 
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National 
& Diabetes 

Month 

WANTED: 
NON-CAUCASIAN 
BLOOD DONORS 
If you are Black, Oriental, Native 
American, other non-Caucasian 
person, you can make a unique 
contribution to the Transplant 
Program at the University of Iowa 
Medical Center, The Tissue Typing 
Laboratory needs paid blood 
donors who are not Cauc sian in 
order to identify and improve the 
reagents used to match organ 
transplants in these groups of peo
ple, You will receive $5.00 each 
time you donate a small amount of 
blood in our laboratory, Please call 
338 .. 0581 extension 211 for an 
appointment. 

Have your cake .•. 

2001006 
The ~ Forecall. 

Cold OutsIde. 
Cozy inside. 

November is National Diabetes Month and we 
care about you ... 

...and eat 
it, tool 

ProttKung yourself end your rlmlly ..... 'Ih Insur.nee 
coveragl do an't h, ... e to ml,n IIc"hClng I htgh 
rll' of r turn on your mOlley Prud ntlll'a new lll, 
8ullder pOlicv currently oller, 12'. Intere t "t, 
on your contr.ct vllu ... nll Ia. d f rred e.rllll1il 
Oil your (ontrlCt fund. plu' thl lICunly 01 
gu.r.nteed Ilfet,me prOllCtlon 

Buudf.1 pl .. 1Od .hod" madt 01 
VltOIOl f.bric are the IOll.ltion for I 

warm home whil. tht 'now \. nyl"l' 
An uh,.·thin layer of aluaUnum. 

'""um bonded 10 liP"""'t I""'c. 
nIIoch .... t bo<k Inlo thlfOOlll, 

• E""I)' offlcltnt ..... u" ...... 
• o,.q.. .... " .... 11ICtII1 labria 
• D.tlptf color. 
• EIIl OOnl..-... y In.tlll.rion 

___ ••• The OrIgInal ''*VY---elJiiieCJOiet) 
...,.. DesIp Servlee I 
Wall .... r, Dnpertft, 

1liii, .t~1 r."e 
u- ' 

IyCUl," Mall 
Ml·l. 

We ofter this areas only 

-Diabetic Self Testing Center-
And a complete line of Diabetic supplies Including: 

• Gluco,meter. • Vlsldex • Dextroltlx 
• Chemstrlps • Lancet. e Accu-cheks 

Call for Information 
338-2733 

305 Ea.t Pr.·ntl" St. IOWI City 

1'rvfJMn.t', L*- ..",.,.." dI,t,.,.,. h'tIII ,wt« if Itl 
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Union 
BY Charlen. L .. 
8tIfI WrH.r 

'l1Ie American Fe<lerIIU(lIQj 
~ty and Municipal 
loala f' It difficuJ t to 
!orma I about the 
_retarles and clerical 
HosPitals , according to 
rlCials . 

AFSCME won the right to 
!be state's secretaries 
workers in contract net!:otJa, 
I iDe a statewide election two 
Bul union officials charge 
Ihlt time, VI HOlpl 
IIIinisltators have acted 

Inpati 
Iy Klryn Riley 
8\ltfWrlter 

Mercy Hospital laid off 
full·time employees Friday 
m a 20 percent decrease this 
patient care. 

This decrease is the 
emphasis on outpatient 
dent In ho pltals across 
said Lawrence Labertew, 
Ruman Resources at 

''The layoff Is directly 
decrease" of the number of 

By Mludlyne Ihejlrlka 
StalfWr~er 

A UI student has ju t 
falber was recently eJlecu~1l!I 
beeause of his adherence to 
faith. 

Ahmad Bashiri, the father 
Rashiri, a VI senior 

, biomedical engineering, 
Sunday, Oct. 28, in Tehran. 
members of the Bahai faith 
ecuted at the same time. 

&shiri did not w nt to be 
beeause he fean for the 
family in Iran, but Jay 
bel' cj the Local Spiritual 
ibt Bahais of Iowa City, said 
Bashlri originally disalppearel 
IJI3 while shopping in 

"'),bree days a {ler hls 
Iranian 
SiCked bis home, conJ'isca 
personal beJongin 
Babai books," Conboy 
Dally lowln . 

Th. KA YPRO 10 h .. 
" and: 
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Union charges · UI . Hospitals with negative attitude 
By Charlene L .. 
811ft WrK.r 

The American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees un· 
k1Ils f It difficult to dllperte In· 
forma I about the union to 
_retarles and clerical workers at UI 
Hospitals, accordllll to AFSCME of· 
f1cials. 

AFSCME won the right to represent 
, Ibe state's secretaries and clerical 

workers In contract negotiations duro 
IDg a statewide election two weeks ago. 
But union officials charge that since 
t~.t time, UI Hospitals' ad
ministrators have acted unfavorably 

toward the union's efforts to explain Its 
policies and procedures. 

Jan Wagner, a secretary at the UI 
College of Business and an AFSCME 
representative on the negotiating team 
for I colltract between the state and 
clerical workers, charged the hospital 
administration has been uncooperative 
with her and other union represen
tatives. 

She said Robert Rasley, director of 
staff relations and development at ill 
Hospitals, "was not very helpful as far 
as letting us talk to people. He was not 
helpful In letting us get information 
out." Wagner added she Ind other un
Ion representatives have been asked to 

leave the hospital several times after 
hospltll administrators recognized 
them as AFSCME representatives. 

WAGNER SAID ill Hospitals is the 
only administrative unit on campusl 
that would not allow the union to use a 
room to meet with employees to dis
perse Information. "Management on 
the other side of the river (east 
campus) was very helpful ," she said, 
contrastilll the hospital with other UI 
departments. 

"People were not allowed to get the 
information they needed to make a 
decision (about whether to ' join 
AFSCME)," Wagner said, noting that 

since Iowa Is a "right-to-work" state, 
secretaries and clerks cln opt not to 
join the union despite its election. 

Wagner said she believes Rasley and 
some hospital supervisors are at· 
tempting to dissuade workers from 
joining AFSCME because the super
visors stand to lose auUlority in terms 
of employee salaries and benefits. 

Rasley refused to comment. But 
Dean Borg, public affairs director for 
ill Hospitals, denied the hospital Is 
singling out the union in a negative 
campaign. He said UI Hospitals bas a 
policy regarding the dispersion of in· 
formation and all · organizations are 
treated equally under this policy. 

At an Informational meeUIII for new 
union members Thursday, an em· 
ployee of UI Hospitals who wished to 
remain unidentified charged that Pat 
Piper, an office coordinator at ill 
Hospitals and president of the UI Staff 
Council, was distributing negative in
formation about AF'SCME. 

THE EMPLOYEE said Piper told 
secretaries and clerical workers that a 
list of 100 new rules would be es
tablished, Including a dress code for 
workers and the prohibition of food and 
beverages at employees' desks. Piper 
was accused of trying to 1ink these 
rules with AFSCME. 

But Piper denied saying anything 
definite about the new rules or linking 
them with the union. "I told them (the 
clerical workers) there was a 
possibility of such rules, but I had not 
seen such rules ... I don't know what's 

,gOing to happen yet," she said. 

Piper said she maintains a neutral 
attitude about AFSCME. "That's what 
they (the clerical workers) elected to 
do," she said. "I have not found them 
(union members) hlrd to work with. 
There seems to be a relatively good eX· 
cbange of information ... I would 
assume that offices wl\1 run much like 
before until we are told otherwise." 

Inpatient decline leads Mercy to layoff 56 workers 
Iy Karyn Riley 
IIIfI Writer 

Mercy Ho pltal laid off 58 part· and 
full·time employees Friday as a result 
Gl a ~ percent decrease this year In In
paUent care. 

This decrease Is the result of an 
emphasis on outpatient care that Is evi
dell! In hospitals aero s the Midwest, 
!lid Lawrence Labertew, director of 
Human Resources at Mercy Hospital. 

"The layoff Is directly relate<j to this 
decrease" of the number of people who 

stay In the hospital overnight, said 
Unda Muston, director of Community 
Relations for Mercy Hospital. "It was 
a matter of adapting the work force to 
the needs of the patients." 

Muston said the reason for the 
decrease in inpa tients is due to new 
Medicare payment systems and steps 
by private insurance companies to 
limit admiSSions and shorten hospital 
stays. 

MUSTON SAID there has been an in· 

UI senior's father killed 
in Iran over Bahai faith 
Iy Mludlyne Ihejlrlka 
S1BIf Wrner 

A ill student has just learned his 
fllber was recently executed in Iran 
because of his adherence to the Bahal 
failb. 

Ahmad Bashirl, the father of Mehran 

( 
Balhiri , a UI senior majoring in 

1 biomedical engineering, was hanged 
SmxIay, Oct. 28, in Tehran . Two other 
members of the Babai faith were ex
!CIIted at the same time. 
Burnrl did not want to be contacted 

because he fears for the safety of his 
family in Iran, but Jay Conboy, a memo 
ber ri the Local Spiritual Assembly of 
!be Bahais of Iowa City, said the senior 
Bashlri originally disappeared in July 
1113 while sboppinll in Tehran. 
"Three days alter his diJappearlnce, 

Iranian Revolutionary Guards ran' 
sacked his home, confiscating all his 
pmonal belongings - lncludingl1'Uiny 
Sabai books ," Conboy told the The 
Dally 10Wlo. 

BE SA..ID "SPIll, 70, nA a former 
Idminislrator of the National Univer
sityof Iran were held incommunicado 
by the Revolutionary Guards for eicht 
mooths. Conboy said that in March 
18M, after numerous denials of lIovern-

NOW $1150 
JG 2~ 
With the KAYPIlO 2, you'lI have . • 
Over 200 pages 01 memory 00 2 Disk 
Drivesl • Il ls TOTALLY portable. • 
Has an ea!y·lo-use familiar key
board .• SeH-conlal,*,9 IlOO1Ilare 
mooitor . • Application software in
cluded such 1$ Word Processing. 
Spelling Correction, Mailmergtng, 
Financial Projects. WhaU!? Analysis, 
Inventory Control , Data Sase 
Management. Games and complete 
doaImentation! NO EXTRAS ttiIlEDI 

ment complicity in his disappearance, 
prison officials informed his family 
Bashiri was alive and being held 
without charge. 

"This persecution (of Bahais) has 
been going on for some lime," Conboy 
said. "Since the rise to power In 1979 of 
the Islamic revolutionary government, 
more than 175 Bahais have been ex
ecuted for their faith, and more than 
750 are kDOWO to be In prison." 

He said recent reports from Bahais 
who have escaped from Iran indicate 
the use of torture to force Babais to re
cant their faith has become common
place in Iranian prisons, and "there 
was also evidence that he (Bashiri) 
had been tortured." 

CONBOY SAID there is no Indication 
that a trial was held or that any formal 
charges were brought against Bashiri. 
"His only crime was being a Bahai. 
They don't even make a showing of a 
trial anymore." 

Family members in Iran were not in
formed of Bashiri's execution until 

d~ after it occurred, Conboy 
said, and bis son , Mehran, "found out 
much later " 

A memorial service was held for 
Ahmad Bashiri Friday, Nov. 9, at the 
UI International Center. 

KAYIRO IO~ Now $2395 

The KAYPRO 10 ha •• 11 thelOftware Included with the KAYPRO 
(and: 
• A 10 Megabyte hard disk for up to 5,000 pa,ges of memoryl 
• All programs are permanently Installed In the machine. 
• Complete back-up ability with a (OOK Disk Drive, which Is 

INCLUDED 
• The KAYPAO 10 1,lIterally half the price 01 the competltlonl 00 
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crease in the number of people admit· 
ted to Mercy Hospital under the aile of 
65, but these people are staying in the 
bospltal for shorter periods of time. 

ployee hours, emphasizing time 
without payor volunteer work. and not 
filling vacant positions," he said. "But 
these measures were not enough." 

hospitals in Iowa reported that a total 
of 1,629 hospital jobs were eliminated, 
which amounts to a •. 7 percent 
decrease In full-time personnel over 
1983 statistics, according to JOM ElIer
bach, director of communication for 
the Iowa Hospital Association. 

trend, a part of the future-oriented 
health care," Muston said of the in
creased emphasis on outpatient care. 
"But it doesn't make you bappy that 
you have to layoff people because of The new Medicare payment system, 

she said, has resulted In fewer admis
sions and a 35 percent decrease in the 
number of days In the hospital for 
patients over 65. 

Muston said other hospitals across 
Iowa have experienced a reduction tn 
inpatient care. 

tt." 
Besides the 56 workers laid off, 34 

employees are now workin, fewer 
hours than before. 

Labertew said hospital officials tried 
othElr measures before deciding to lay 
off the employees. 

"The Midwest was hit the hardest In 
this inpatient reduction," Labertew 
said. "Other places in the Uaited 
States have only half the number of 
reductions. ". 

"Layoffs are one cost-containment 
measure that is usually the last resort 
because it can be da/lUlgilll! to the 
financial situation of the community," 
Ellerbach saip. "We hope that the cut
backs on personnel will stabilize." . 

"We don't foresee any more layoffs 
in the near future," Labertew said. "If 
the patient census continues to 
decrease, then we would have to look 
at more layoffs." 

"We tried to adjust to the decrease 
(in inpatient care) by reducing em- DURING THE first half of 1984, B4 "This is a medically responsible 

Sony Sellebration 

No Hidden 
Costs! 

With your purchase of a new turntable, 
you'll need a good sounding cartridge 
professionally mounted; a stylUS cleaner 
to clean your new needle; and a good 
record cleaner to protect your recoro in
vestmen!. During our SONY sale 
they're ALL included at an unbeatable 
price. 
~~~~~~~~~ 

IONYPI·LX22 

Your Choice 
Two of the best SONY close-outs 
we've ever had, but quantities are 
limited. A digital tuner and a 50-watt 
amp: your choice, at only $111 eachl 

. . 

I : ..... ~ '. ~ '. : : -.-. : 

Regularly $3501 

.OIlY TA-'. AMP 

Regularly $3501 

Imaginel 
Imagine your favorite recording, 
wlth ... NO dlltortlon, NO Ipeed 
fluctuation, • NO limitation of 
dynamic rang •. Imagine thll perfect 
lound ... now • forever. The SONY 
compact dllc player. It', h.re today. 

November 9·17 

We Guaranty It! 
Like all tape decks sold by AudiO 
Odyssey, these two SONYs are 
individually tested and calibrated to 
guaranty you of the performance 
you've paid for. 

SONY TC·FX25 
• Auto Tape select. Auto play 
• Dolby NR. Metal tape ready 

SONY TC·FX44 
• Dolby B & C NR. Auto tape select 

• Full logiC contrQls 
• Automatic Music Search 

No Excuses! 
What's your excuse 
been for pulling your 
stereo on that dusty 
old table & leaving 
those valuable 
records laying all 
over? You could take 
home a SONY audio 
rack to attractively 
display & organize 
your components & 
records. And at only 
$88, there's no ex· 
cuse not tol 

So Easy! 
The Simple, logical layout of SONY 
receivers make them easy to use 
and enjoy. These prices make them 
easy toownl 

per J:MM'{ 
• 8 station presets 

• Direct access tuning 

• 30 Watts per channel· 10 
station presets. Direct access 

tuning. multiple video inputs 

There's no need to get out of your 
favorite chair when you own a SONY 
remote control amp & tuner . 
Change the volume, switch radio 
stations, adjust bass & treble ... & all 
from across the rooml 

. . 
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Alpha Phi Alpha house opens door 
for other black greek organizations 
By Maudlyne IheJlrlka 
Staff Wrlt8l' 

Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity luis become 
the first UI black greek organization to ac
quire a house, and members of the UI greek 
system say this is a positive step forward 
for the small fraternity and other black 
greeks. 

"I think it's wonderful," said Mary 
Skourup, OI program assistant in charge of 
greek affairs. 

Skourup said when the black greek 
organization started thinking about buying 
a house, its members were unsure about 
now to fund it. "I talked to them a long time 
before they decided to get it," she said. "I 
said, 'You guys, there are all kinds of ways 
to do this. You don't have to buy a physical 
structure, you can rent one.' " 

Alpha Phi Alpha President Tracy Powell 
said Aug. 15 the organization took out a 
lease on the house, located at 711 E. Daven
port St. The house is a bi-Ievel. tum-of-the
century structure with eight rooms, a 
study, an entertainment room with a bar 
and a basement. 

ALPHA PHI ~LPHA, which has the 
smallest membership of the eight black 
greek organizations at the OI, has only 
three members living in the house at this 
time. 

Skourup said acquiring the house is a 
positive step · because it has always been 
traditional for greek organizations at the 
m to have a 'physical structure from which 
to work. "It just makes things a little 
easier," she said. 

Powell agreed, saying, "We aU decided 

we needed a physical foundation to work 
from as an organization. And because 
membership Is low, we thought it would be 
good to have a place we could all be 
reached. 

"Then also, we thought it would be good 
just to have a bouse ... I mean all the 
Anglo-greek fraternities have one, why 
shouldn't we?" he said. 

Powell said he considered acquisition of 
the house "a stepping stone to bigger and 
better things." . 

OF THE 1. social sororities and 24 social 
fraternities at the OI. only four of each are 
traditionally black. All the traditionally 
Anglo-greek organizations have houses, but 
not since the 1930s has any black greek 
organization on the UI campus had a house. 

Skourup said she believes this is because 
the black greeks have smaller mem- , 
berships, "meaning less money to work 
with." 

Skourup said another reason the other 
black greek organizations have not ac
'quired houses is that they are "younger on 
campus. They haven't been here as long as 
some of the others ... And their national 
organizations do not have as much direct 
contact with them as with the others." 

She said she believes all the UI black 
greek organizations ,would like to have a 
house but do not believe it is feasible. 

"MAYBE IT hasn't become top priority 
to them." she said. "To be a greek cliapter 
you have to worry about four things -
scholarship, leadership, service, and 
social. It takes a lot of time and resources 
to function as a chapter, and for those who 

have a house, it takes a lot of time keeping t 
up." 

"I think it could be possible for all the 
black greeks to have a house," said Powell. 
"It takes a lot of time and planning, but 
there are a lot of advantages to having your 
own house." 

Tom Brcka, president of the UI Inter
fraternity Council, agreed getting a house 
requires a lot of responsibility, but said 
Alpha Phi Alpha's move is a positive step 
for all the black greek chapters. 

"It can be a financial burden, and It puts 
more responsibility on their hands ... But I 
think it's really good for that chapter and 
that it would be good for all the other chap
ters to get a house .. . as far as rushing and 
recruiting new members," Brcb said. 

BRCKA SAID the council and the UI Pan
bellenic Association - the official govem
ing bodies for all UI greeks - have been 
very supportive of Alpha Phi Alpha and 
helped in any way they can. 

"1\11 the greek houses have their greek 
letters out in front, and IFC got Alpha Phi 
Alpha the greek letters for their house," 
Brcka said. "I think it (the support) was 
eminent, too, when they had their open 
house (sponsored by IFC-Pannhell). The 
turnout from all the greek houses to see 
their place was really good." 

Powell agreed the traditionally white 
greek organizations have been supportive. 
"Mary (Skourup) is always saying, 'Hey, 
go ahead, we're 100 percent behind 
you,' ... And they were 100 percent behind 
us. " 

Members of I Panhellenic system say 
juncture fails to 'socially integrate' 
8y Mary 800ne 
Staff Writer 

When traditionally black and White VI 
fraternities and sororities merged under 
the same governing bodies over a year ago, 
many people thought the change woula help 
"socially integrate" the two types of greek 
houses , but members of both say that 
hasn't happened. 

"It (the merger) hasn't helped what
soever," said Micbael Ray, a black mem
ber of the traditionally white VI fraternity 
Sigma Nu. 

The merget, which took place it) August 
JI83, put both types of houses under the 
jurisdiction of the VI Interfratefllity and 
Panhellenic councils. Both prior to and 
following the 1983 merger, blacl!.s have 
been allowed to join traditionally white 
houses and vice versa. 

"I'd guess that there are no more than 
one or two blacks in any traditionally white 
house on campus," said Oan Cuprill, IFC 
scholarship chairman. Ray said he places 
the blame for social segregation arnQng the 
houses on both the traditionally black and 
white greek organizations. 

"I THINK the white houses are to blame 
because they don't always send information 
about their parties and activities to black 
houses," Ray said. 

He continued, "I also think black houses 
are guilty because they don't go out of their 
way to find out about activities the white 
houses are having." 

Ray, a junior from Davenport, said his 
decision to join a traditionally white frater-

nity was "clearly influenced" by the dif
ferences between the black and white 
houses on the VI campus. 

"This campus made a big difference," 
Ray said. "If you go to the South, you'll find 
camlluses where black houses are as strong 
or stronger than white houses. It's not like 
tha there. " 

James Harris, president of Phi Beta 
Sigma - the VI's largest traditionally 
black fraternity - said he was disappointed 
IFC and the Panhellenic Council have not 
initiated more all-greek activities following 
the merger. . 

"I thought as we (Phi Beta Sigma) went 
into ,IFC that there would be more interac
tion, and I just haven't seen that happen. 
There have been some mixers, but only a 
handful. I really thought the merger would 
get more of that going," he said. 

HARRIS ' SAID he decided to join Phi 
Beta Sigma "because the fraternity's prin
ciples aligned with mine ... It's not just a 
club that wears the same kind of jackets 
with. the same letters on them." 

Harris also said he knows of black stu
dents who have "been harassed" when they 
went through rush in traditionally white 
houses 

"Last year I met a black guy going 
through rush with a traditionally white 
house. The members in the house got into a 
big argument over ,,!hether or not to let a 
black member in. It's sad to admit, but 
things like that still happen," Harris said. 

Tom Brcka, IFC president, explained 

traditionally black and white greek houses 
have separate rush periods as a con
venience to the black houses, which are 
considerably smaller than traditionally 
white houses on the UI campus. Rush at the 
traditionally white houses takes place a 
week before classes begin whereas at the 
black organizations it takes place three 
weeks later. 

The UI 's 36 traditionally white sororities 
and fraternities have an average of 70 
members, with sororities generally having 
larger memberships. The eight 
traditionally black UI fraternities and 
sororities have an average six memliers 
each. 

"PART OF THE reason they're (black 
fraternities and sororities) so small is th~ 
fact that the black population is so small at 
this university - 600 of 30,000 students isn't 
a great percentage," Brcka said. 
. Ann Moorman, UI rush chairwoman for 
traditionally white Alpha Xi Delta, said her 
sorority has no black members and she 
remembers no black women going through 
fall rush in tradi tionally white houses. 

"A lot of girls in our house are from 
small towns and they haven't ever known 
any black people - there weren't liny in 
their high schools," Moorman said. "A lot 
of the way a person feels about blacks and 
whites interacting depends on the environ
ment they were raised in, not prejudice." 

Moorman continued, "I couldn't see our 
sorority ever trying to keep someone out 
because she was black." 

Seifert's move causes McDonald~s rumors 
After 21 years at its present location, 

Seiferts women's store, 10 S. Clinton St.. 
will relocate this weekend in Old Capitol 
Center. , 

According to Seiferts' Manager Thomas 
Muller, the management of the Seiferts 
Corp. made the decision to move the store 
last summer. 

"(Moving the store) had been under dis-

~~~~ 

cussion since late last spring, but nothing 
was finalized until this summer," be said. 

Muller said the corporation decided to 
relocate in Old Capitol Center because of 
its downtown location and larger floor 
space. 

"We decided to move because we're look
ing forward to having our store all on the 
same level," Muller $aid. The present loca-

tion, he said, is divided between an upper 
and lower level. 

Muller said "the owners o£ the building 
have not announced" what business will 
move to the location. 

Owners of several local businesses have 
speculated the building will be the sight of a 
McDonald's Restaurant. 
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Saving 
babies is 
our goal! 

r:::o:::;:.::1 
I COMINGI I 
I a~~ ~ I 
I ProftflOr Donald W. Good, A'lOclate I 

Vice-Provost and Profetsor of English and I 
I for SIX YEARS OMBUDSMAN al the I I Ohio Siale Univer.ity. 

I Tuttday, November 13 I 
I 7:30 p.m. I 
I Room 314, Cheml.try-Botany Building I 

Support the Sponsored by the Univmity of 10WQ I 
~ Pv1n ch of Di I Chapter of the American Auociat/on of I \SIf:' ~~DlI~~,!!lJ!! I U,liversityProfmorl(AAUP) I 
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Be a Holiday 
Show Stopper ••• 

with a new look from the 
professionals at 

Twin Image. 

Now thru Dec. 1st we will be 
. featuring 

$10.00 & $12.00 Haircuts and ~ 
$35.00 Perm & Cut 

with selected stylists. 

Enjoy 
our 

complimentary 
wine, 
coffee 

and 
makeover. 

121 W. Benton 
For appt. 338-2198 

----
" . 

For the busy man and woman on the go 
• No decisions to make. 
• Just follow our menu planning. 
• Includes private counseling. 
* includes dally vltamln~ 
• includes behavior modification, 
• Includes blood pressures. 

Lowest Program Costs 
of Any Diet. 

(Come In and qualify through our free consultation) 

3 weeks of Pre-Planned Menus. 
Normal food diet. 
LOll 9-13 pound. 

IOWA (;ITY 
(May vary with _n IndIVICI 

.----. ..... 
WEIGHT (;LINI(; Phone: 

2404 Towncrest Dr. 338·9775 
Iowa City, IA 

RING DAYS 
• 

Mon., Tues. & Wed. Nov. 12, 13 & 14 
10:00 to 4:00 

Let factory representative PhylliS Ulrich show you the 
handcrafted line of affordable class rings and SAVE. 

$40" off Sliadium RI 
$25" oft 14k Gold Ring' 
$15" oft 10k Gold Ring' 

I.",. 1I •• 1e " S.ppl, 
Downtown Acrou-From Ibe Old Capitol 

Optn: t :oo-8 :00M-F ; ' :"':00811.; 11:"':OOs.n . 
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National news 

Astronauts retrieve satellite 
spacewalking acrobatics I 

VI 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla . (UPI) - Two 

tpaeewalldng astronauts seized a wayward satellite 
IS miles above Earth Monday and had to wfesUe the 
l-.pound spacecraft Into the shuttle cargo bay 
beCause an overlooked obstacle thwarted use of the 
!hlp's robot arm. 

"All right, we got herl" shouted Joseph Allen 
when the satellite ca lled Palapa was locked in place 
live hours after the spacewalk began. 
n was a s~tacular example or man's ability to 

deal with the unexpected, and Insurance un· 
derwrlters financing the historic operation said they 
were "forever grateful." 

'!be 47·year-old Allen, who at 130 pounds is the 
smallest man in the astronaut corps, held the 8-foot· 
tall, barrel·shaped satellite over the cargo hold for 
to minutes while hill partner Dale Gardner covered a 
dirty rocket nozzle on the other end and attached a 
lllounting bracket. 

ALTHOUGH the satellite was weightless, It still 
bad mass and once It started moving in rehiUon to 
tile shutUe it was hard to stop. Allen was constantly 
'olimed to move It very slowly so the $35 million 
sateUlte would not bang Into the shuttle. 

Despite the spacewalkers' care, mission cornman· 
der Frederick Hauck said some of the glassy, power· 
generating solar cells blanketing the 7·foot·wlde 
spacecraft were damaged. 
"There's no que lion some of the solar cells on 

tllat satellite were damaged," he said when he, the 
spacewalkers, c~pilot David Walker and robot arm 
operator Anna Fisher gathered in front of a televi· 
sion camera to discuss the day's activIties with mls· 
slon control. 

Hauck said if a similar problem occurs with the 
identical We tar 6 satellite to be retrieved Wednes· 
day, and another manual rescue is required, "You 

can probably plan on more solar cells being damaged 
on WesW. I don't think there are a significant num· 
ber. I think It should be expected." 

TIlE OPERATION began nawlessly. With Allen 
and Gardner waiting in Discovery's airlock, Hauck 
and Walker flew the shuttle with precision less than 
35 feet below the 8Iltellite, its blue glass solar cells 
glittering in the sunlight. Both satellite and shuttle 
were traveling at 17,m mph. 

Allen used a jet backpack to ny up to Palapa like a 
high·tech knight in white armor with a 4-foot lan~ 
like grapple. He inserted the device, called a 
"stinger," Into the nozzle of a spent solid propellant 
rocket In the satellite. 

Toggle bolts opened inside the rocket to hold the 
stinger in place. The computer-controlled cold 
nitrogen jets on Aliens's backpack then fired to 
stabilize the slowly rotating satellite. 

WrrH PAllPA suspended above the waiting 
cargo bay, Fisher drove the mechanical arm in to 
grab the base of the satellite, with Allen radioing her 
directions. 

"Looking perfect, Anna," be said, "Be gentle 
now." When the arm latched on to Palapa, Allen ex· 
claimed, "Way to go." 

Then the unexpected struck. Gardner said he was 
unable to mount the bracket for the shuttle's arm to 
grab the top of the satellite. 

"I tried forcing It on," he said. "It's within an 
eighth of an inch or a quarter Of an inch of making it, 
but unfortunately close doesn't count with the com· 
mon bracket." 

That was when Anen and Gardner went to the 
alternative, manual plan the astronauts had rehear
sed back on Earth. 

Plans are for (he shuttle to return Friday with both 
satellites. 

Fiscal advisers review '86 budget 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Ronald 

Reagan enjoyed the Veterans' Day holiday Monday 
as his Cabinet·level fiscal advisers reviewed the out· 
lines of the 1986 budget, a balancing act that will put 
some campaign promise to the test. 

M administration official said the budget of(ice 
bas done most of the "nuts and bolts" on the "lesser 
items" in departmental and agency budget, except 
for the rna lye Health and Human rvlces Depart· 
ment. 

The "working group" of top economic advisers, in· 
c1uding budget director David Stockman, Treasury 
Secretary Donald Regan and William Niskanen, 
acllng chairman of the Council of Economic Ad· 
visers, received an "update of wbere we are," the of· 
ncial said, includlng a r Vlew of th d fielt outlook 
and economic assumptions. 

"We're taking the firsllook at where w~ are," the 
ofllcial said, 

SOCIAL SECURITY BENEFITS will remain off 
limits to any Cllts in the new bud et, accordJng to 
Rugan's campaign pledges. A senior aide said the 
president expects to ask for a 5 percent Increase in 
military spending, somewhat less than in previous 
years but still pushing the figure over $300 billion. 

On the other side o( the ledger, Reagan Is awaiting 
a "tal simplification" plan expected from the 
Treasury Department about Dec. 1. 

'!be plan, under study (or many months and the 
subject of much campaign rhetoric, is expected to 
propose a modified nat tax - setting lower overall 
tu rates, but eliminating many current deductions. 
II may also recommend taxmg for the first lime 

some forms of support, such as company·paid in· 
surance. 

Reagan wiil be under pressure, even from some of 
his own aides, to use his push for tax reiorm to in· 
crease revenues to relieve the deficit burden ...,.. even 
though such a move could be seen as the secret tax 
plan Democrat Walter Mondale charged Reagan 
with harboring in the days before his re-election 
landslide. 

WHITE HOUSE SPOKESMAN Larry Speakes said 
the president "means what he says" when he vowed 
during the campaign that taxes would be raised 
"over my dead body." 

Reagan has summoned his Cabinet for a meeting 
today to teU them he wants all o( them to stay in his 
second term. He also expects to keep his White 
House team intact and intends to resubmit the 
nomination of Edwin Meese, his White House coun· 
selor, to be at.torney general. 

Tbe Meese nomination stalled in the GOP· 
controlled Senate last summer, but Speakes said the 
prospects are "good" the longtime Reagan aide will 
be confirmed. 

The president has set aside Wednesday for a 
meeting with Secretary of State George Shultz and 
National Security Adviser Robert McFarlane to 
review a blueprint of foreign policy goals for the next 
four years, with arms control as the highest priority. 

The Reagans, who returned to Washington Sunday 
(rom their California ranch, will be heading west 
again on Saturday for an elght-day Thanksgiving 
holiday, returning to the nation's capital Nov. 25. 

Houghton Mifflin Publishers 
of Boston 
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Cold It Silver Store 

NOVEMBER 
SALEI 

50% 
OFF 

STERLING CHAINS 

25% 
OFF 

14 KY. 
GOLD HAINS 
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Prairie Lights Books 
of Downtown Iowa City 

Recommend 

A Field GUide to 
AIRRLANES 

$12.95 

This is the first true field 
guide to airplanes. It will 
enable you to identify 
virtually any plane in 
North America, in the air 
or on the ground. With its 
companion volume, A Field 
Guide to Sail Boats of 
North America, it extends 
the principles of the famed 
Peterson Identification 
System to the manmade 
world. 

Features: 
• Over 300 planes 
• Beautiful. 

accurate illustrations 

• A clear, succinct 
description of each plane 

• Planes grouped 
by visual similarity for 
ease of identification; 
end paper charts tell 
whl!fe to find each 
group in the book. 

prairie lights books 
Locally Owned &t Operated 
Open Seven Days a Week 

15 S. Dubuque 337-2681 
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Command 
Performance 

Anniversary Special 

TH. LOOKING GLASS 
OPTICAL 

SUPER FALL SALE! 

.. Haircuts $7.00 and up Some optical stores tell you how much they care about you, WE 
SHOW YOU - by the way we help you. 

Walk-in. IOllger hair extra Standard Soft Contact Lens and. p.'r 01 QI ..... at the 
SUPER PRICE OF $125.00 for BOTH. 

M-F 8:30 a,m.-9 p,m 
Sal. 9:30-5 
Sun. 12-5 

Old Capitol Mall 
338-3555 

(Any frame up to the retan price of ~9.95 and lens to a 4.00D and 2 Diopters 
cylinder) . 

(No other discounts apply). 

CIBA Tinted Soft Contac:ts '121.00 
Price excludes care kit. 

GO GREYHOUND 
STANDARD 

SOFT CONTACT 
LENS ' 

... _ .. 1111111,11.10 $79.00apr. 
Includes care kit end fitting. 

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 
TUESDAY, NOV. 20 

Eye EKern not Included. 

NON-STOP TO CHICAGO 

Leave Iowa City 2:00 pm 

Arrive Chicago 6:30 pm 

.... ".tlo.. .'4I,lr.4 
P.E. Spelman 
Greyhound Bus DePOt 
Corner Col/eoe & Gilbert 
331·2121 

SAVE 
$20.00 

On the 
purchase of 
a complete 
pair of Rx 

Glasses 
(Fr.mes & Lens) 

FREE 13 MONTH BREAKAGE GUARANTEE on 
complete pairs 01 Prescription Glasses. 

LANTERN PARK PLAZA, Coralville 

Hrs.: Mon., Wed., Th., Frl. HI-5:3O, Tu., 10-8; Sat. 10-4 
338-9381 

MasterCard and Visa accepted 

Pre-Hotiday Sale 

200/0 off 
Men's hosiery 
Save on all JCPenney dress and caSual 
hosiery for men. The solid color crew 
SOCkS come in more than a dozen great 
colors. The argyles are in authentic 
patterns and soft heathery colors. 
Orlone acrylic/nylon . One size fits all. 
Crew socks, Reg. 52 pro SII. 1.60 
Argyle socks, Reg . 3.50 pro S.I, 2.80 

Sale 17.,99 
Shetland sweaters 
Reg. $28 and $31. Crew· neck pullovers 
of 1000/. Shetland wool are practically 
unheard of at this price. Choose from 
some of the best· looking patterns we've 
seen this season. From classic stripes 
to jaquards, all in warm heathery 
combinations. S,M,L,XL. 

Sete priCK on flgut.lty prlc:ed merc:handlse 
ellectlve through Saturday. 

Gift Sale Catalog 
Save on holiday apparel and 
decorative home furnishings 
Even automotive accessories. 

T-shirt3n.49 25% off . 3/5 49 Any-weather coats. Briefs All our men's any·weather coats are on 
• sale. Including this Clipper Mist flV-

Reg. 3/8.50 Ind 3/8.50. Save on all front coat in natural. And this Botany 
JCPenney polyester/cotton underwear- trench In tan , taupe, charcoal. Both in 
smooth·fitting, long·lasting and CUI-lor· eolian/polyester with zip·out acrylic 
comlort. Crew neck shirts with taped pile linings. 
shoulder seams, sizes 34·48. 
Rib·knit briels with spandex waistband, 
sizes 28-44. White. 

Reg. Sale 
Fly·front ............•.... $ 90 67.50 
Trench ..... ... .. . ....... $100 75.00 

Open: 
Mon.·Fri. 10;00 AM·9:oo PM 

Sat. 10:00 AM·5:00 PM 
Sun. Noon·5:oo PM 

Phone: 337·6455 
Catalog: 354·1485 
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Secretary of Army touts peace through strength 
By Greg Philby 
Staff Writer 

The United States must take steps lo 
strengthen its defense if it is to remain 
'Powerful in the "insecure" world of to
day, the U.S. Secretary of the Army 
told a group of Iowa City business peo
pie Monday night at the Highlander 
Inn . 

During the fourth annual Veteran's 
Day Recognition Banquet sponsored by 
the Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, 
Secretary John O. Marsh Jr. told the 
group that "for much of the planet 

Earth, it is a world of tears, of turmoil 
and conflict." 

Marsh cited 16 cases of aggression by 
the Soviet Union since 1939, including 
invasions of nations and support of up
risings in various countries. 

"This century has seen the birth of a 
new colossus, one driven by an alien 
ideology" he said . ''It draws its 
strength from the force of arms. It has 
waged ruthless aggression on its 
neighbor states. From its Eurasian 
power base, the Soviet Union now leap
frogs its power to the four corners of 
the globe and threatens the peace of an 

insecure world." 
MARSH SAID unless the U.S. 

military is modernized, America will 
lose the ability to keep world peace. 

"To support these aggressive aims, 
the Soviets have built a gigantic war 
machine and industrial complex to fuel 
it," he said. "Their army consists of 
194 divisions. Ours has 24, with eight in 
the National Guard." 

The U.S. Navy is also behind &lviet 
capabllities, he said. 

"They have 371 submarines, of which 
64 can iaunch ballistic missiles," he 
said. "Our total submarine force is 

133. " 
However , Marsh said, "For 

deterrence, it is not necessary we 
match the Soviets man for man or tank 
for tank, but there are steps we must 
take to strengthen our defenses." 

Marsh said, "the most powerful 
force in a democratic society is an In
formed public opinion. Untapped in the 
private sector, we have a vast array of 
human skills and talents that, when 
marshalled, are more than equal to the 
task. 

"What really is at stake is not just 
Soviet military power - a threat we 

caMot ignore. Rather, it Is the ul
timate resolution of key social and 
political issues." Marsh, however, did 
not elaborate on those Issues. 

CENTRAL AMERICA is currently of 
vital concern for the United States, 
Marsh said. 

"Backed by Cuba and the Soviet Un· 
ion, Nicaragua is building the largest 
military force In Central America," 
Marsh said. "More than 2,300 Cuban 
military advisers are In Nicaragua . 
About 7,000 other Cuban advisers are 
there to help the Sandinlstas impose 

contrOl on Nicaragua to aid the \a. 
filtration of arms and equipment to Ei 
Salvador and other reas in thl 
region." 

Marsh said th C ntral Ameri~ 
cri Is "Is not a world way. . 0lIl 
doorstep. " 

F. William Smullen In, C I I 01 tht 
media relations division of the U.s 
Department of the Army, Id Maril 
primarily speaks to non-military 
audiences becau8 "it I tmpo""nt for 
the Am rlcan people to know 01 til! 
Army becau e It Is n rmy of til! 
American people," 

Comparable. __________ --"--__ ----,--__ _ Continued from Page 1 

professional and scientific pay plan 
concluded that the accuracy of job 
descriptions, with the exception of a 
few general job classifications, is not 
as critical a problem in the 
professional and scientific plan as it is 
in the merit plan. 

The report said the number of sex
dominated classifications in the 
professional and scientific p,ay plan is 
relatively small. The report noted, 
however, tha t the largest number of 
employees in that plan are nursing 
staff. 

NURSING POSITIONS are heavily 
female-<iominated and are concen
trated at the low end of the pay scale, 

according lo statistics in the report. 
While the evaluations for most of the 

positions in the VI professional and 
scientific plan appeared to be fair, ac
cording to the report, "some specific 
technical skills (might) not be ade
quately covered." 

The report also said that the plan has 
a buill-in system for ensuring fair pric
ing of job classifications, but informa
tion about how lo use that system is not 
"actively disseminated" to the staff. 

Hayes-Hill 's merit pay system study 
recommends the following actions be 
taken lo ensure the regen ts merit pay 
system complies with the comparable 
wortb law: 

e Review all female-dominated 
classifications and those mixed 
classifications whose incumbents are 
largely female for accuracy of job con
tent and pay grade assignment. Freeze 
reclassification requests until this is 
accomplished. 

• Examine first those classifications 
most likely to have been affected by 
the introduction of new equipment 
and/or by organizational or starring 
changes that might have required em
ployees to take on new responsibilities. 

• Review evaluation faclors to en
sure they accurately encompass duties 
and responsibilities performed and to 
determine if they are weighted ap-

propriately . 
• Merge the four pay plans 

(c lerical/s upervisory, blue collar, 
technical and security) into one so that 
the same salary range applies lo the 
same pay grade in each category. 
Make the resulting plan consistent -
that is, apply a unifOrm percent dif
ference between pay grades and steps 
within pay grades. 

e Increase the number of job 
analysts in the system to conduct the 
recommended reviews. 

HA YES-HILL'S STUDY of the UI's 
professional and Scientific pay plan 
recommends somewhat different ac-

Enroliment, ________ --'-_______ CO_nU_nUe_d f_rOm_ Ps_Qe 1 

dent population. 

• A substantial increase in the num
ber of handica pped students enrolled at 
the VI was reported. The report stated 
there were 435 handiep~ students at-

tending classes at the UI this faU , 74 
more than last year. 

• The number of foreign students at 
the UI increased by only nine this fall 
when compared to fall 1983. The total 
of 1,522 UI foreign students represen-

ted 5.1 percent of the UI student body, 
unchanged from 1983. , 

• The number of minority students 
enrolled at the UI this fall was 1,263, an 
increase of 93 from last fall . 

• The number of students · who 
transferred to tbe VI tbis fall 
decreased. In the faU semernster of 
1983, 1,480 students transferred lo the 
UI , while only 1,348 transferred to the 
UI tbis fall. 

'CAC passes sexual orientation amendment 
The VI Student Senate voted to 

amend the Ul student associations con
stitutions concerning discrimination on 
the basis of sexual orientation. 

The present general policy on human 
rights guarantees protection from dis
crimination on the basis of "race, 
creed, color, national origin, age, sex, 
and any other classi £lcation." 

The phrase "any other classifiea-

tion" does not offer adequate judicial 
protection according to the resolution. 

A RESOLUTION was also passed 
urging the Ul Human Rights Commis
sion to to recommend that the presi
dent of the Ul amend the Human 
Rights policy to include the term "and 
sexua l orientation" in its policy. 

Sen. Jeff Compton who wrote the 

resolution, said "The Daily Iowan 
article showed that this issue was corn
ing before the Human Rights Commit
tee. This was the first time I was made 
aware of it ." , 

He said he wrotl: the resolution 
because "it is of utmost importance to 
the University to maintain a true 
human rights policy ." 

Sen. Ehtisham Rabbani wrote the 

billlo amend the constitution " in order 
tOo be consistent with our beliefs" 
against discrimination of this kind. 

"There has been repeated charges of 
discrimination (against homosexuals 
and lesbians) by groups. The recogni
tion form staling that no group shall 
discriminate is not legaUy binding," he 
said. The constitution would be legally 
binding. 

Every day in 

Be and Air Force engineer, with high responsibility 
and trust, and let Air Force help you pursue an 
advanced degree. 
'Fine-tune your prolesslonal engineering skills. 
-08'4elop management skills through prolect 
responslblltly. • 
'Continue graduate studies. 
'The Air Force pays up to 75·;' of tuition. 
'In many cases, the Air Force pays lull tuition and 
lees. 
Continue your professional growth and education 
as an Air Force engineer. 

Contact: TSGT John D. Smith 
(319) 351-2076 Call Collect 

AI ... "16"\10 .... '" • 111611er de6ree_ 
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Presenting your 
Student Rights 
Consultant: 
The office of the Student Rights Consultant is the 
starting point for sQlutions to all kinds of campus 
problems. If you 're not sure where tQ turn for 
help with your problem, the Consultant can guide 
you to the proper authorities . 

• Academic Problems 
• Racial Complaints 
• Sex Discrimination 

• Personal Attention 
, • Flexible Hours 

• Phone 353-3116 
• Religious Oiscrjrnination 

Helane E. Davis 

Office of Campus Programs/Student Activities 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

I 

THE YEAR OF THE CALENDAR 
I 

Desk and wall 
calendars on sale now. 

lions be taken to ensure compliance 
with the comparable worth law . 

Because there are relatlvely few sex
dominated classifications in the UI's 
professional and scientific plan, the 
report recommends that the VI also 
review female-only Single Incumbent 
positions and female~nly position 
with fewer than five incumbents. The 
report also recommends review of 
those classifications, such as librarian, 
that once were female-dominated but 
may not now be so. 

The report said female-dominated 
and formerly female-dominated 
classifications in the professional and 
scientific plan should be reviewed "to 

ensure they refl t any major changes 
In technologies, duties and/or respon. 
slblll tie ." 

Additional r('comm('ndations of !be 
report regarding th UI's prof slonal 
and cientiflc pay sy tern are : 

• Determine If modification of the 
evaluation ystem IS requIred based 0\1 
the revl w. 

• Re-evaluate female-dominaied 
and fcmale-only cia ifications.· 

• Formalize guidelin for revlewo/ 
clas i!icatlon and pay grade aSSign. 
ments and n ure th yare dis· 
eminated to profe lonal and scien. 

tific staff member . 

"Student 
Htalth 

-
Lights, 
camera, 
acting .... 
Screen all the 
aspects of 
films in town 
and at the 
Bijou in 

c..-, ................ CIIy 
'SPfCIAUZ!HC IN HAaG-'o-RT SlID 
AU CUSTOM-MADf - NO GIMMICS 
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Meet Pulitzer Prize winning author 

IWilliam Kennedy 
at 

-Prairie bights Beok 

Wednesday, November 14 
11:45 a.m.·12:30 p.m. 

Mr. Kennedy is the author of the 
Albany trio logy, "a memorable, 

distinguished group of books," 
Saul BeUow. 

Don't miss this book 
signing! 

prairie lights books 
15 S. Dubuque 337-2681 

TONIGHT at 7:30 
Open House & 

Demonstration Workout 

Now Located 
In the New 
Holiday Inn 

Refreshments 

Vie 
117, No. 94 
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Tbanks to TV news reports, Americans' eyes have been opened 
to the terrible Iituatiooin Ethiopia, where almost a quarter of the 
population Is threatened with starvation. 

Of course, the starvation of up to 7 million people is not 
80IlIething that happens overnight. It Is the result not only of a 
years-long drought throughout Ethiopia and other sub-Sahara 
nations but of more than a decade of domestic political fights and 
Ignorance and hostility involved In foreign policy decisions made 
by the United States and other Western powers. Ideology, no 
matter the cost, has taken priority over people. 

Now, however, we have to forget those ideological battles. 
Though the cameras and microphones have arrived late, they are 
there, and we can see the ravages of {amine and starvation on an 
entire population. 

And we can do something about it. 
Relief organizations put together by churches, by the Red Cross 

and by the United Nations are taking donations of food and money 
(or the hungry in Ethiopia . 

The Dally Iowan urges you to do all you can to help those 
organizations and the people they serve. 

If you support President Reagan and his policies, do it in the 
spirit of voluntarism that he extols as part of the historic 
American ideal. If you support the policies of the Democratic 
Party, do it in the spirit of helping the poor and needy that has long 
been a part of that group's agenda. If you're tired of politics, do it 
with the idea that you can help our nation regain some of its lost 
respect. 

Most important, do It to help people who desperately need it. Our 
economy is reasonably healthy ; our resources are plentiful. We 
can as individuals save lives. And at the beginning of this holiday 
season, nothing can take precedence over that. 

Jeffrey Miller 
For the Dally Iowan Editorial Board 

A dream deferred III 

Violent troubles abroad, such as the rioting In India following the 
death of Indira Gandhi, are usually observed here with an air of 
condescension. We wince briefly at the newsreel footage of looted 
temple, burning homes or maimed women and cbildren; we then 
shake our heads, click our tongues and thank the stars that we are 
not living in some backward Third World country with Its racial 
and religious intolerance and mindless violence. 

And just when we're feeling really smug, along comes an 
incident to remind us that intolerance and senseless violence 
respect no geographical barriers . 

In Chicago, the Spencer Goffer family moved into an area of 
town known as " The [ land." The Goffers are black.; the Island 
residents are not. 

In the early hours of Wednesday, Nov. 7, the first brick came 
hurtling through the apartment window. Spencer, his wife, and 
their eight·year-old son huddled in a hallway barricaded with 
furniture as a mob of 10..to 15 whites threw bricks, bottles, pipes 
and tire irons. Some waved handguns. The Goffers' phone had not 
yet been connected; none of their neighbors bothered to help. 

Finally a policeman drove by on patrol. According to Goffer, the 
white patrolman observed what was happening, chatted with 
members of the mob and left. After six brutal hours, the mob 
dispersed of its own volition. 

Wednesday the Coffers moved out of their apartment for good. 
When interviewed, the majority of Island residents approved the 
violence that maintained the segregation of their neighborhood. 

Racial and religious hatred may seem subdued here, but they lie 
bubbling still under the surface of American life, ready to boil 
oven into violence at the least provocation. We are not entitled to 
self·righteously dismiss the flaws we observe abroad until we have 
more righteously diminished our own. 

HoytOI •• n 
Staff Writer 

III is a dream denied 
Relatively high unemployment, efforts to end job discrimination 

(or women and minorities, and the ever-present residue of bigotry 
have combined, particularly in the last five or six years, to permit 
the racism Hoyt Olsen writes about In his editorial to resurface 
and to polarize the country. 

President Reagan's failure of leadership has exacerbated the 
problem . There are llIustra tions everywhere one looks: froin 
nationwide voting patterns to local instances of racial intolerance 
and violence. 

In 1., Ronald Reagan received only 11 percent of the black vote 
(85 percent went to Jimmy Carter and 3 percent to John 
Anderson) ; In 11184 Reagan received even less support, 8 percent; 
meanwhile, Walter Mondale picked up the Anderson percentage, 
Civing him 80 percent of the black vote. 

The trend is similar when one looks at the Hispanic vote. In 1., 
Reagan got S3 percent, Carter 58 percent and Anderson 6 percent. 
In 11184 Reagan' support held steady, but Mondale's rose to 65 
percent. At the same time white voters went even more strongly 
(or Reagan, up from 55 percent to • percent. 

At the local level, In tances of intolerance and violence have 
plagued the country. The Linn County (Cedar Rapids) 'Sheriff's 
Department Is being Investigated for the death of a black man 
while In custody. 

A. lIOuthern divorcee had her white child taken away from her 
because she later bore a child by a black man; a white child, 
raised since her parents' dea~ by black friends, was dragged 
ICreaming from their home because It was deemed wrong for her 
to ,lied by a black family . And there Is the matter of ~ 
S at Goffer family in Chicago. 

It Is palt time for President Rea,an to show some leadership 
thia Issue. He should (0 to Chicago, conctymn the racist efforts to ' 
drive the black family from Its home, give some specific plans for 
combating the Increased polariJatlon In the country, and then see 
to it tblt thOle plan. are actually carried out. 

Uncia Sohup"ntr .ff WrIt ... 

----........... 

DEAR 11"o-U·YEAR..QLDS: 
Our votes were among the 

most curious of last Tues· 
day's presidential election. 

Why? Because almost 80 percent of us 
voted for President Reagan. And that 
was the strongest support our age 
group has given a Republican presiden
tial candidate since S7 percent of 
America's youth backed Dwight 
Eisenhower's re-election bid in 1958. 

The election returns from Iowa City 
illustrate the phenomenon. Why? 
Beca use while voters in most 
American cities favored Reagan,lowa 
City residents gave more than 59 per
cent of their votes to Mondale. Reagan 
did, however, prevail in two of the 
city's 25 precincts. 

It's not necessary to commission a 
Dally Iowaa/KRUI NewsPolI to 
assume that those two precincts 
reflect the views of the youngest 
citizens in Johnson County. Why? 
Because the two precincts are Nos. 3 
and S, which are primarily made Op of 
Quadrangle and Burge residence halls 
respectively. (And it does not just so 

Allen 
Seidner 
happen that the 3rd Precinct was the 
only one In Iowa City not to etect at 
least one George McGovern delegate in 
its Feb. 20 caucus.) 

ACROSS AMERICA (or at least in 
the 47 stJItes included in the CBS/New 
York Times exit poll) 58 percent of aU 
voters under 30 voted for Reagan. The 
incumbent received only 43 percent of 
the 18-30 vote in 1980. (Jimmy Carter, 
the 1980 poll said, got 44 percent i John 
Anderson, 11 percent.) 

Six in every 10 first·time voters 
chose the man who ran on the 
Republican ticket while exalting the 
names of past Democratic presidents 
such as Franklin Roosevelt and John 
Kennedy. Why? I don't know. These 
voters really only knew two presi
dents : Carter and ,Reagan. In fact, 

most of this year's first·time voters did 
not have a drivers license when Carter 
was in office. 

Indeed, America's youth have drop
ped the liberal baton, the torch that 
those before us have for long kept 
afire. These are the years most suited 
for us to question the policies of, and 
demand accountability from, our 
leaders. Yet we have chosen to vote for 
four more years. 

AGAIN I ASK: WHY? Because we 
don't question enough. We were raised 
in front of a TV. And in addition to 
"Bozo's Circus," there were a whole 
bunch of other things we saw: civil 
rights marches, riots and the Vietnam 
War. What we did not understand we 
nonetheless knew to be painful. 

Then we began to better know the 
workings of our world: Watergate, the 
oil shortage, the Iranian hostJIge crisis. 
And the more we understood, the more 
we were disillusioned. 

Today the civil rights struggle con· 
tinues. A nation just south of our bor
,der, Nicaragua, is in a militJIry stJIte of 

alert anticipatjng a' Grenada-style 
Amerlca"fil.!vaslon. But the concern of 
the yount~ who have the greatest at 
stake in shaping the policies that will 
affect our future - is barely existent. 
America's youth heard Reagan declare 
that" America's back II i they voted lastl 
week to tnaintJIin the stJItus quo. 

I 

IN A SPEECH AT Bowling Greenl 
StJlte University in Ohio, Reagan said: 
"You know, your generation is really 
something. You've made love of coun· 
try fashionable again." 

We have seen the pain of the 1960s 
and the disillusionment of the 1970s. 
We don't ask about today's problems 
because we don't want to know about 
them. To know about them would com· 
pel us to do something about them. 

If love of country means never hav· 
ing to ask why, then maybe our genera-' 
tion really is something. I 

Sincerely, 
t\<P.S. 

Seidner Is a 01 statt writer. His column ap
pears every other Tuesday. 

Wherein lies the terror of truth 
'ONE WOULD BE hard

pressed to call a victory 
margin just shy of 20 points 
anything other than an man· 

date. The difficulty is in defining the 
term once it is accepted. A mandate 
for what? 

The president and his supporters res
pond to that question now, as they did 
throughout the campaign, with the 
argument that the country is asking for 
more of the same, a continuation of the 
policies and programs laid out over the 
past four yeal'S. They may well be 
right, but that still is not much help in 
detennining exactly what can be ex· 
pected in practical terms. 

Nowhere is the ambiguity more 
acute than in the area of anns control 
and strategic nuclear policy. What 
poliCies and pronouncements of the 
past are to be continued: The repeated 
declarations that SALT II is a "fatally 
flawed" agreement that "ratifies 
strategic inferiority," or the policy of 
co"tinuing to a bide by its tenns sQ long 
as the Soviet Union does likewise? 

The pronouncement that America's 
strategic deterrent must be "rebuilt, II 
or the policy that, with the exception of 
the B·1 bomber, added nothing to the 
programs already under way and ac· 
tually reduced tbe planned deployment 
of the MX missile by 50 percent? 

IS THE PHILOSOPHY that will 
guide the administration for the next 
four years based upon the assumption, 
voiced by key administration officials, 
that arms control is at best useless and 
at worst a trap into which unwary 
presidents have fallen , or is it to ' be 
derived from this president's more 
modehte recent statements 
designating arms contrpl as a personal 
priority and proclaiming his fervent 
desire to see serious negotiations begin 
as soon as possible? 

I am not disposed to doubt the presi. 
dent's Sincerity in the matter. It is not 
possible to sit through those briefings 
on the nuclear strike options available 
to a commander·in-<:hief - and their 
consequences - without realizing 
there can be no more important tJlsk 
for a president than working to ensure 
that none of these dreadful alternatives 
will ever be exercised. 

Indeed, the ambiguity and uncer
tainty within the administration and, 

Letters 

Holding fast 
To the editor: 

As a student, I often think of how 
hard my life is and how many 
"sacrifices" I must make. And then I 
come to my senses and realize how 
very fortunate I am to have food, 
clothing, a place to live an4 an. 
opportunity to get an education. When I 
realize how lucky I am, I also see that I 
can make a sacrifice that will help 
someone else. 

There is an excellent opportunity this 
month for people to join together to 
fight world hunger. On Nov. 15, there 
will be an Oxfam Fast for a World 
Harvest. By giving up my meals for 
that day and donating the cost of those 
meals I can make a difference in 
someone's life. The money collected by 
Oxfam will be used for self-help 
projects In Africa, Asia and Central, 
America . Students on campuses all 
over the country will be fasting on this 
day. 

The benefits are great on both sides. 
Somewhere In. the world someone will 
live because we cared enough to stop 
eating for one short day. And here In 
Iowa City I can feel good about myself 
for belplng someone In need. 

And when I sit down one week later 
to a big Thanksgiving dinner, I can 
remember my empty stomach and 
really be thankful for all that I have. I 

~ __ 1fI/l'S; 
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Jody 
Powell 
one suspects, the president's own mind 
are not unlike that which exist within 
the society as a whole. Pollster Daniel 
Yankelovich summed it up best when 
he presented his in-depth study of 
public attitudes on nuclear weapons : 
"Americ~ns are convinced that a 
nuclear arms race cannot be won, but 
concerned that it could be lost." 

FOR THIS PRESIDENT, that public 
uncertJIinty could be a blessing: I.t 
provides him with a tremendous 
amount of elbow room if he wishes to 
use it. No one could believe that Ronald 
Reagan would allow the country to lose 
an arms race. Any agreement he 
negotiated would sail through the 
Senate. 

But the president's own uncertainty 
and the sharp differences within his ad
ministration could be the curse that 

hope that many other students will feel 
the same and decide to fast so others 
won't have to. 

MarceDlrks 
Iowa City, Nov. 7 

Begin the dialogue 
To the editor: 

As president of the Union of 
International Students, I would like to 
respond to the letter by Todd Winer of 
Israel on Campus (Nov. 9). 

The UIS never refused to sponsor the 
speaker in question, Winer was asked 
to present us with more information . 
He could not answer our questions at 
that time, so the UIS invited him to 
supply the requested Information at the 
next meeting, at which time a decision 
would be made. There was more 
infonnation in Winer's letter to The 
Dally Iowan than was provided at the 
meeting. 

Winer did not attend the next 
meeting and did not supply Information 
by any other means, so no action was 
taken on the matter. 

Winer did not seem to be able to 
answer the question as to whether or 
not his group's speaker was a Zionist. 
As an International organization, the 
ms follow. United Nations doctrine 
where applicable. At no point In our 
constitution does it say that we have to 

causes the opportunity to be missed . 
The greatest danger is that the am· 
biguities will never be resolved and the 
stalemate will continue. That would 
constitute total victory for the most 
hard-line of his advisers. 

If the president's serious concern 
about arms control is to be translated 
into serious action, he will have to 
make some choices. The jury is still 
out on whether he recognizes the need 
to do so. 

He cannot, for example, have an 
agreement that significantly reduces 
the number of nuclear warheads while 
pursuing the idea of a space·based 
defense system. The two are incom· 
patible for the simple reason that the 
cheapest, simplest, most certain way 
to defeat such a system is to overload it 
with thousands upon thousands of 
warheads. 

NOR IS HE UKEL Y to reach any 
agr~ment if he persists in the belief 
that Moscow's very real economic 
problems will force Soviet leaders to 
accept conditions they see as putting 
them at a strategic disadvantage. 

uphold U.S. policy. 
Since the United Nations resolution 

states Zionism is a form of racism, the 
UIS could no more sponsor a Zionist 
speaker than it could a pro-apartheid 
speaker. 

As for Winer's accusation that we 
were violating our constitution, I 
quote: " ... responsibilities of tbe 
executive council shall be to represent 
and express the views of member 
students in relevant areas." As the UIS 
counts many Palestinians, Arabs and 
South Africans in its membership, we 
were supporting their views and 
following 1lur constitution to the letter. 

I could not agree more with Winer 
that " ... only coherent and rational 
dialogue will bring about a clearer 
understanding of each other's 
position." Winer had the option to 
explain his position further before the 
UIS executive council; he chose not to. 

However, the UlS Is more than 
willing to listen, and the invitation to 
attend our next meeting Is still open. 

Kim Langl.y 
President, Union of International 
Student., Nov. 11 

Forsooth, Indeedl 
To the editor: 

A.s a graduate student {rom India, I 
have been following with some concern 
the recent developments in that 

Time and again, they have 
demonstrated both the will and the 
ability to impose painful economic 
sacrifices upon their people to achieve 
and maintain nuclear parity, 

Even more dangerous is the belief 
that a prolonged arms race may be in 
American interests because it would 
result in the collapse of the Soviet 
economy. Does anyone doubt that the 
government of a superpower would 
take whatever steps were necessary to 
avoid economic ruin, including the ac· 
quisition of economic assets by force? 
Wouldn't we? 

Yet the president has reiterated each 
one of these views over the past few 
days, even as he stressed his dedica
tion to arms control. One can only hope 
that those within the administration 
who recognize these incompatibilities 
will not allow the situation to drift, that 
they will insist their boss confront the 
hard choices. And then one must hope 
he chooses wisely. 

Copyright 1984. Los Angeles Times 
Syndicate. 

country. While it cannot be denied that 
the entire situation is both tragic and 
extremely unfortunate, I am finnly 
convinced of one fact - that the 
Western media stinks to high heaven. I 

I have lived in India for over 20 
years, and I can safely say that I 
understand its hitory and the ' 
socioeconomic context in which it 
exists a lot better than a reporter from 
United Press international or ABC. 

That's why it infuriates me when 
blanket judgments are made, tragedy 
is glamorized and popular stereotypes 
are relenttessly perpetrated. 

The media can talk about a person's 
"right to know" at the drop of a hat, or 
howl "First Amendment" at the 
slightest provocation, but there is no 
gainsaying the fact that it is also 
sensationalistic, irresponSible, 
occasionally immoral and utterly 
lacking in compassion. One gets the 
Impression that it almost prays for 
more murder and mayhem to report. 

This attitude is typified by the recent 
remarks of a Cable News Network 
announcer. "We have no further 
violence to report at the present time," 
he said in -a voice tinged with regret. 
"However," he continued with 
ghoulish relish, "we do expect some 
more neWl, so stay tuned." First 
Amendment forsooth I 
Jay.nt Ra/gopal 
Iowa City, Nov. 5 
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THE AT&T CALL ME CARD. THE EASY WAY TO CALL HOME 
. AND SHARE YOUR CHANCE ENCOUNTERS. 

.8>·· .-.T. 
~, .-' . 

When you were a child, remember 
how you were supposed to be seen and 
not heard? Now that you're in college, 
being heard and not seen has certain 
distinct advantages. 

If by chance your forward motion 
comes to a grinding halt, you can still 
get through in another way. Call home 
with the AT&T CALL ME Card. The 
quick and convenient way to get in touch 

with your family. Without the hassle of 
calling collect, fumbling for spare 
change or paying for the call. And since 
you can only call home with the CALL 
ME Card, Mom and Dad don't mind 
picking up the tab. 

GET leLUE. 
GET THE Al&l CAll ME WD. 
So don't let life's unexpected 

roadblocks throw you off track. Call 
home with the AT&T CALL ME Card. 
And let the folks know you still have 
plenty of driving ambition. 

Don't have an AThT CALL ME 
Card yet? Mail the coupon at right to 
AT&T and we'll send an application 
home to your parents. Or phone: 

I 800 CALL An, Ext. SO. 

ATsaY' 

r----------------- --, 
Gn THE ATaT CAlL ME CAlD. THE lEST WAY I 

TO CAlL HOME. WHEN YOU'IE AWAY flOM HOME. I 

CallI 800 CALL ATT, Ext. 50 to have a CALL 
ME Card application sent to your parent . Or 
complete and return this form to AT&T College 
Promotions, P.O. Box 49466, Atlanta, GA 30359. 

Your Parents' Name 

Address 

City/State/Zip 

) 
Parents' Phone No. 

Your Name (O Mr./O Ms.) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~~ I 
Check Class: 0 Fr. b Soph. 0 Jr. 0 r. 0 Grad. I 

x. L ___________________ ~ 

• 
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Junior college _ guard Gamble commits to Hawks 
capyrlght 1814, Studenl Publlcatlona Inc, 
.,John Gilardi 
iliff Wrlt.r 

II Kevin Gamble, a 6-foot·7 sophomore 
I, irOng guard from Lincoln Junior 

College in Lincoln, III ., told The Dally 
I' leirIA Monday that he has verbally 
\ CCIIImitted to play basketball at Iowa 

nezt year. 
f. "I decided to verbally commit to 
'J Jon over the weekend," Gamble said. 
I} "I tJlked to Coach (George) Raveling 

.ad he was very pleased with my 
dIolce to go to [owa ." 

(' 

fHiIIlooks 
ftobecome ., 

Raveling's 
'enforcer' 
By Steve Batterson 
SportS Ed Ilor 

Call him "The Enforcer." 
While many people were compla in· 

iDI last season that the Iowa ba ketball 
team lacked the strong, phy ical 
pLt,er tha t i needed to ba ng the 
boards in the Big Ten ba ketball wars , 

, Kent Hill sat quietly on the bencb. 
1'bis year, th Wichita , Kan., native 

is hoping to make some noise on the 
i coart. 

(, But hls fir t goal IS to make the 
starting five, "Everyone has an equal 

• opportunity to start ," Hill said. " It wlll 
lake hard wort and getting in shape. 

I I'm sure Coach Raveling will be look-
t, 

The Hawkeyes prepare for 
next week's opener at an In
trasquad battle In Cedar 
A8plds .. .. ~ ............. Pag.e 2B 

iDg at shooting ability and who wlll not 
make mistakes." 
Hill redshirted last year as a 

, freshman and he believ the year was 
time well pent. 

"IT REALLY HELPED me get a 
feel for everyone," he id. " It helped 
me learn Coach Ravellng's system. I 
think I'm hooting better now than I 
os wben I came h re a fter high 
1Cboo1." 

HiD , a pre-buslDess major, has a~ 
bid to make the transition from being 
a center at West High School in Wichita 
10 a forward in a Big Ten program. 

But Raveling 15 hopln that the 6-
loot-6, m-pounder will add some mus

, cIe to bls ballclub. 
I "1 really think he can help u ," th 

Hawkeye, coach said. "His strength is 
flllily impres ive. Greg (Stoke) and 
Michael (Payne) hav trouble stopping 
him inside. 
"I've said that I'm not so ure that 

Kent Hill shouldn 't have play4!d foot
, bali," Ravehng saJd. " He'd make a 

IIUt tight end." 

AS A MAnER OF fact, Hill wa a 
rood tight end before he thought too 
IllUCh about picking up the round ball. 
"I didn', play my first ba ketball 

) lime until ninth grade," he said. "1 
tried to learn In lxth grade, but I top

I peel until eighth grade. 
"I was no good at it. My friend were 

alWays beating me and taking the bali 
I~ from me. I decided to stick with 

, .... t 1 do best," he said. 
Hill liked the pllyslcal nature of both 

IporU, but said b liked football better 
dQring his high school years, because 

Recruiting 
Gamble, a graduate of Springfield 

Lamphier High School in Springfield, 
III. , was an all-state selection and most 
valuable player of the Illinois Basket
ball Coaches Association all·star game 
after scoring 21 points In the second 
half. 

WHILE AT UNCOLN College, Gam
ble has had a team-high 21.1 points per 

game average and led the team with 
9.2 rebounds and 36 steals a game. He 
hit 116 of 150 free throws for a 77 per· 
cent average. 

"The people and the program at 
Iowa made me decide to go there. My 
coach Is very com,fortable with my 
decision to go to Iowa and he wanted 
me to do what I wanted to do, " Gamble 
told the DI. 

"I wallted a program like Iowa's that 
I can come in and play and help them to 
the conference championship and the 
national championship." 

Another old high school teammate, 

Ed Horton, a 6-8 forward from 
Springfield, 111., has been leaning 
towards Iowa "very beavlly," ac
cording to his coach, Bob Nika . But 
Nika said that Horton will likely wait 
until the signing period begiMing Wed
nesday to decide. 

"I WOULD REALLY like to see Ed 
Horton commit to Iowa now that Kevin 
has done so," Nika said. "They compli
ment each other very wen . Ed can play 
the inside and Kevin can play the out· 
side. They would belp the Iowa 
program out a beck of a lot." 

Kent Hili may look like h, should ,be playing tight end for 
the football Hawkey", but Inatead he i. hoping to put In 

I 

his lime 81 a forward on the Iowa ba.ketball team. Hill 
wa. redshlrted lalt .ealon. 

"you can hit people legally." 
"I played tight end on offense and 

defensive end on defense. If I got hit on 
one side of the ball, I could go right 
back in the next series and hit him 
back," be said. "I stili really want to 
play football." 

AND HILL, who was recruited to 
play football by several Big Eight 

hooLs until he chose to sUck to 
basketball, might still be suiting up for 
action on the gridiron if It weren't for 

an incident in high school. 
"I was at a basketball tournament 

and we got a new football coach and I 
missed some practices, so I wasn't 
able to play football," Hill said. 

Hill decided to come to Iowa because 
of its business school. "I looked for my 
education first and then for a good 
basketball program," he said. "Coach 
Raveling sold me on everything he 
said ." 

Not even 6 a.m . practices have 
changed his mind. "It might be a little 

hard to get up at first, but once you 're 
up, you're up," he said. 

When putting together his best 
players for next week's season opener, 
Raveling will be looking for several 
things. "I want to find eight players 
that can become a cohesive group that 
will perform and execute so well that 
other teams will have to beat Iowa 
rather than Iowa beating itself," 
Raveling said. 

Kent Hill hopes he's a part of that 
picture. 

Raveling has been battling some big 
.names in his attempts to lure Roy Mat· 
ble, a 6-5, guard-forWard from Flint, 
Mich., before Wednesday afternoon af
ter the sought-after hlgh school all
American visited Marquette the 
weekend of Nov. 3. 

Marble talked with former Mar
quette coach AI McGuire and 
Milwaukee Bucks star Bol) Lanier and 
other players from both of the teams 
while in Milwaukee that weekend. 

Accordlng to Beecher High School 
Athletic Director Don Brown, Marble 
has visited DePaul, Georgetown, 

Michigan, Iowa and Marquette and has 
decided that he will attend one of those 
schools ,next fall . 

BROWN SAID THAT Marble will 
commit to a school during the early 
Signing period among his top three 
schools - Michlgan, Marquette and 
Iowa, not ntl(:essarily In that order. 
Marble will not orally commit before 
the period from Nov. 14-2l. 

"He really enjoyed bis visit to Mar
quette and got along with the players . 
He is looking for a program that he can 

See Recrultl, page 38 

Iowa heads 
to Final Four 

, 

with 2-0 . win 
By Jill Hokinson 
SiaN Writer 

A determined Iowa field hockey 
team took tbe field Monday against 
Northwestern at Dyche Stadium in 
Evanston, Ill. , and came out a 2~ win, 
nero 

With the win, the Hawkeyes advance 
to the NCAA Final Four in Springfield, 
Mass., Saturday. Iowa, which last ap
peared in the tournament in 1982, will 
face No. 3 Temple, wbicb the 
Hawkeyes lost to earlier in the season, 
2-1. 

"We are so excited," Iowa Coach 
Judith Davidson said. "We are peaking 
now at exactly the right lime. 

"Temple is who we want to play of 
the teams that are in there (the Final 
Four)," she said. "We know what to 
expect from them." 

The Iowa coach said her team came 
~p&ised.aA4.ooRi4QeAt-Wr Ule game 
against the Wildcats, who beat Iowa 
once this season and tied the Hawkeyes 
two weeks ago in double overtime. 

". KNEW WHEN • talked to the 
team last night (Sunday) that they 
were ready," Davidson said. "We were 
ready to play today and we concen
trated on what we had to do (to win)." 

The win against San Jose State Sun· 
day gave the Hawkeyes the momentum 
they needed to beat Northwestern, 
Davidson said, "We got rid of the first 
game jitters (Sunday) and a lot of emo
tion got expended." 

The Hawkeyes controlled the first 30 
minutes of the game, but neither team 
was able to score in the first half. 

"Iowa came out like gangbusters in 
the first half," Northwestern Coach 
Nancy Stevens said . "Winning (Sun
day) really help~ them." 

STEVENS SAID THE Wildcats came 
out stronger in the second half but both 
teams played evenly. "The difference 
was that Iowa capitalized on scoring 
opportunities and Northwestern 
didn 't," she said. "We had a lot of op
portunities' to put the ball in the net. " 

Both Iowa goals came in the last 18 
minutes of the game on set plays. 

Marcia Pankratz hit the ball in the 
Northwestern cage on a penalty corner 
at 18:11, giving Iowa a 1~ lead. 

Stevens felt the game was almost 
completely out of Northwestern's 
reach after Iowa scored its first goal. 
"Wben they scored halfway through 
the second half, I thought that it might 
be over." 

With four minutes left in the game , 
Iowa was awarded a penalty stroke. 
Patti Wanner went one-on-one with 
Northwestern goalie Robin Clark and 

Field hockey 

knocked the ball past Clark for an in
surance goal. 

AFTER THE HAWKEYES tallied a 
2~ lead, Northwestern made one 
serious offensive threat to get back in 
the game, but Iowa goalie Karen 
Napolitano made a "fabulous save," 
Davidson said. 

Goalkeeping made the difference in 
the game, Davidson said. Napolitano 
had eight saves in the game and Clark 
had seven. 

"Napolitano played very well, " the 
Northwestern coach said . "She really 
sparked the team by being a freshman 
in the starting line-up." 

The Hawkeyes took 10 shots on goal 
in the game and Northwestern took 15. 
Iowa was awarded 11 penalty corners 
and the Wildcats got seven. 

STEVENS SAID HER team had a 
chance to win the game on their 
penalty comers, but the Iowa defense 
shut them down. "Our penalty corners 
have been good all season, but against 
Iowa they aren't," she said. "Iowa has 
neutralized our corners very well. " 

Davidson felt the entire Iowa squad 
played well in the game. "Everyone 
deserves a gold star." 

The Iowa coach was especially 
pleased with the play of Wanner on the 
left side of Iowa's defense. The 
Hawkeyes had trouble with the left 
side earlier in the season, but Davidson 
said Iowa's left side was stronger than 
Northwestern's left side in the game. 

,Number of injuries linkeGi to artificial turf, equipment 
InJuri to coUege football players 

1ft reachinB epidemic proporUOIlI 
because protective equIpment ba. not 
kept up with the Increased alze and 

, irength of today's athlete , Iowa 
I Coach Hayden Fry said. 

NCAA officials said Monday Fry's 
I obwrvatlons are carr t In part, but 

IIId the Ule of artlflclal turf and the 
twitch to tW01llatoon football l' years 
III ,I I contributed to the injury 
Pnlbl 

"FroMJ a human standpoint, I reaUy 
_tlon the lame of football," said 
try, who hal been COl bing major 
CGllege football learns since 1. and 
.. ,. be might retire rly becaUle of 
tile Injury situation. 

''IT DmN'T USED to be this bad," 
lie 1IId, "It', JUlt golten WOI'lMl and 
""'" with the • ize and trenlth of the 

"It didn't used to be this bad," says Iowa 
football Coach Hayden Fry about injuries. lilt's 
just gotten worse and worse with the size and 
strength of the fellows." 

fellows and the artlClclal turf giving 
them better traction to hit. " 

Fry said the Improved body con· 
dltloning techniques, weight lifting 
programs and diets "have far sur
passed the protective equipment that 
players wear." 

Eric Zemper, an NCAA research 
coordinator, told UPI Monday he Is 
working on a three·year study involv
ing 10 percent of all NCAA schools and 
every Injury that has kept one of their 
players out for one day or more, 

Although it is difficult to draw con
clusions on a national basis, Zemper 
said artificial surfaces appear to be 
twice as likely to be Involved in in· 
juries as natural grass. 

"The first year we did the study the 
Injuries were double what they were on 
grass. Last year it was a little closer, 
but stili higher on artificial surface, 
This year It's up to twice as much 
again ," he said. 

AS FOR THE reasons, "everybody 

has their theory - the hardness of the 
suriace, the greater traction, things 
like that," he said. 

David Nelson, a University of 
Delaware physical education professor 
wbo serves on both the NCAA Football 
Rules Committee and NCAA Com· 
petltlve Safeguards Committee, said 
much of the increase in injury Is due to 
the change from one-platoon to two
pia toon football in 1986. 

"With the change, we have a 
specialty team for kicking, receiving, 
puntinl and receiving punts," Nelson 
said . "That means the rate of exposure 
for injuries also went up. 

"WITH THAT CHANGE, you also 
changed the Intensity in which the 
game is played. When someone only 
covers a kick four or five times a day, 
he plays with the Intensity reserved for 
just five plays. 

"When the level of Intensity In· 

creases, the velocity increases. Add 
that to the size of the people and ob
viously you're going to have collisions 
at greater force ," Nelson said. 

Zemper said his study has shown 
some surprising things, including there 
is no direct correlation between in· 
juries and won·loss records. 

"The other thing we found is that 
football is not the most injurious 
sport," he said. Of the seven sports he 
Is studying - football, women's 
volleyball, wrestling, women's gym. 
nastics, baseball, men's lacrosse and 
women's lacrosse - wrestlers and 
women gymnasts tend to be the most 
injury prone. 

"Out of the seven, football Is right In 
the mlddle with a 7.25 or 7.33 rate per 
1,000 exposures . Wrestling and 
women's gymnastics are 10.25," he 
said. 

Hayden Fry 

! I 
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Sniper kills former Olympic runner 
EUGENE, Ore . (UPI) - A sprinter who ran for Trinidad in the 

Montreal and Moscow Olympics was killed by a sniper Monday near the 
University of Oregon's football stadium. 

Christopher Brathwaite, 35, a former member of Oregon's track team 
and the 1976 and 11*1 Trinidad Olympic teams, was shot to death while 
jogging on a path near Autzen Stadium. 

"Oh God, that's terrible," former Oregon track Coach Bill Bowerman 
said upon learning of the slaying. "He was a great sprinter." 

The gunman, who later committed suicide in the upper seats of the 
stadium, was identified by police as Michael Feher, 19, of Everett, Wash., 
a former psychology major at Oregon who was re-enrolling at the scbool. 

Brathwaite, a native of Port of Spain, Trinidad, competed for Oregon in 
• I the 1975 Pacific 8 Conference championships in the 100- and 22O-yard 
~ I dashes. He ran for Trinidad in the 100 meters and 200 meters at the 1976 
: , Olympics at Montreal and the 1980 Olympics at Moscow. 
: I He did not finisb in the top eigbt of either event in hoth Olympics and did 
:. I not qualify for ' the finals of the 1975 Pac~ meet. 
:~: I He posted personal-best times of 9.5 seconds in the 100 yards and 21.3 
:' seconds in the 220, Oregon athletic officials said. 
:.j I At the time of the shooting, Brathwaite Uved in Eugene and was ::i training with the Oregon International Track Club, said Steve Hellyer, the 
~ I' university's sports information director. • 
::i 
~:I Battered Hawkeyes take Monday off " :. As he indicated on his weekly higblight show Sunday night, Iowa football 

Coach Hayden Fry didn't hold practice at all Monday due to the physical 
condition of his team. 

::: 
~ 0: The Hawkeyes close their Big Ten season Saturday night against Min

nesota in the battle for Floyd of Rosedale. ~: I 
" ~,: McCoy named Iowa men's track captain 
" Iowa men's track Coach Ted Wheeler announced Monday that senior 
'. hurdler Ronnie McCoy had been named captain for the 1984-85 track team. 
I" · McCoy, a native of Fresno, Calif., was named an all-American in the 
" ,. nO-yard hurdles last season and is expected to contend for national honors 

again this season. 

~: '. 
" " 

Rec Services looking for cage officials 
:: The Division of Recreational Services is looking for anybody interested 
:: in officiating and scorekeeping during intramural basketball games this 
:: ' winter. 
:: Pay starts at $4.50 for officials and $3.50 for scorekeepers. Clinics are 
:: scheduled for those interested. New officials and scorekeepers must 
:. attend three such clinics. 
:: The schedule is as follows in the Field House, tonight, 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
• in Room 3M; Wednesday, 6 p.m. in Room E220, Thursday, 6 p.m. and 8 
" ~.m. in Room ~t1.O', S\ll\day, ~ p.m. and 6:30 p.m. in Room Et1.O; Nov. 19, 
:. 8:30 p.m. in Room E220 and 5:30-9:30 p.m. Nov. 26 on the Field House 
:: Courts 
~ '. All applicants are required to attend the final session. For more 

information, contact Ric at 353-3357. 
:; ; 
'. 
1: NASCAR investigating Schoonover's crash 
~~ 
'. ATLANTA (UPI) - Terry Schoonover planned to compete for rookie 
!. honors next year on NASCAR'II Grand National circuit, already locking up 
'0 a sponsor and preparing for the 1985 season. 
; But Sunday the 32-year-old Floridian's life ended in a one-car crash at 
1: Atlanta International Raceway. He was pronounced dead of massive head 
:: and internal injuries after being taken by helicopter to an Atlanta 
• hospital. 
:' The wreck occurred on lap 129 of the 328-lap Atlanta Journal 500. 
;! ' SChoonover's Chevrolet hit the 1 ~mile track.'s outside wall as it exited 
• ~: ~ tu ~wo t then ,sl,d across Ille. track ~d ~eq <lfi~'& side first, 

in 0 the third turn's inside did batik. . 
Rescuers worked frantically for at least 10 minutes to remove 

• \ Schoonover from the wreckage. The car's roof had to be cut away and the 
mangled vehicle returned to the garage area on a flatbed truck. 

NASCAR officials still have not determined what caused the crash. 
: "The car will be looked at in an effort to determine the cause, but we 
I~ may not be able to nnd it," NASCAR spokesman Chip Williams said 

: . Monday. "It could take a couple of hours or it could take a couple of 
• . months. The car is still in Atlanta and I would think the inspection would 

be conducted there." 

, 

:Ontheline 
With the last weekly On the Line 

contest at hand, The Daily lowln 
sports staff is sad to see yet 
another year of contests go by. 

But because the sports staff is 
such a fun bunch of people, they've 
decided to end the season wi th a 
bang. 

This week's lucky winner will 
receive more than the satisfaction 
of having his name added to the 
list of past On the Line winners; 
more than the recognition of being 
a member of the On the Line Hall 
of Fame and even more than a keg 
of his lavorite brew. 

The DI staff got together with 
their friends in Coralville at The 
Nickelodeon, located at 108 5th 
Street, to give the final On the 

I Line winner of the season a big 
prize - 45, count them, 45 pitchers 
of beer which can be consumed at 
anytime. So, .don't think you have 
to drink all 45 pitchers in one 
sitting. 

To be eligible to win all 45 
pitchers of beer you got to circle 

Scoreboard 

Major fight 
schedule 
c-denotel delendlng c/1amplon 

Nov. 7.t Tomp .. Fla. - Aobon Pow yo. LofoY 
Hot1 .... 10. mlddiowelllhll. 

Noy . ••• Inclt.nopollo - _ JoIlnoon ... 
Ch.rl. WIlli.,. •• 10. IIghI ~hta. 

NoY . •• 1 L. Vog •• NIY. - ... LIIry Holm .... 
JI ..... "IIonec;ruollor' Smith. 1 a. III' hIIvywetght 
IIU.; Mlk. W ... ., YI. Tony "nlhony. 10. 
heavywtlghlo; lrtvor .... blck vi. AlncIy Cobb. 10, 
heI.,.,...lghlo; Tony lubbt ... Jltry WlIlIIIrnI, 10. 
IIOOvyweIghlo; Mark HoI_ ... Odoll Hodity. 10. 
mld_ghlO. 

Nov. lht"ttontloClly. N.J.-AdoIlo_ va. 
Fred Pendleton. 10. tlglllwtlghta. 

No •. 1411 AlIII1tte Clly. N.J . - JIM. 01_ va. 
Gory C<>ota. 10. lunIOr IIIldd","",hll. 

Nov. 14 II 8.ongkol< - EuMIIlo hptnoI va. 
i<li00i1 GII .. I. 11. YlClnl WlA IUpt< ftV"IGhi II
tit. 

Nov. 1& .1 ..... York - Marlo Irllonel Yo. 0wItfI1 
WlI .. "". I . -..eIghll; Pornol ViM ........ 
'or"In C ...... u .... Ha-afttal Mlldrlek Toyto< 
••. LUketoa: •• a. '-.rwolghlO; Tyrlllllggl va. 
W'toe IY ...... h~ftta: e .. nd" HoIyf~ 
... LIono4 ey.rm. '.Itght-hllY'/WllQlllo; Vlrglll H_ 
VI. Pedro MontorD. 4. m~1'oII. 

the winner of all 10 games and put 
down a score for the tiebreaker 
game between Michigan and Ohio 
State. 

If you think any games will end 
in a tie, circle both teams. 

As before, you must be 19 in or
der to enter the contest and no DI 
employees are eligible to play. 
Also, each person is limited to five 
ballots which must be returned to 
Room 111 of the Communications 
Center by Thursday at noon. 

This week's winners 
Iowa at Minnesota 
Oklahoma at Nebraska 
Indiana at Purdue 
Texas at TCU 
Wisconsin at Michigan State 
USC at UCLA 
Penn State at Notre Dame 
Washlnglon at Washlnglon Slate 
Georgia at Auburn 

Tiebreaker 
Mlchlgan_al Ohio Slale __ 

Name'~ ______________ __ 

Phone' 

Monday's 
sports results 
NIA . 
Monday', re,ult, 

IIooIon 132. 'ndlan. 111 
Datlll .1 Utah, II" 

Tonight', gam II 
W"",Inglon al Now York. 1:30 p.m. 

"11M"'" II "".nta, . :30 p.m. 
8.on "ntonlo .1 Chlcogo. 7:30 p.m. 
C_""d II Houllon. 7:30 p.m. 
_Ix .1 0..-. • :30 p.m. 
_ ,*0fIy II Lot MgetH Cllp""l. 1:30 p.m. 
Dalla •• Poruond •• :30 p.m. 
QoIden ltole II BNI1Ie. 1.30 p.ln. 

NHL 
Monday', rllult 

Montraol II v ........... lItO 

Tonight', lIamll 
Lot Angetoo at Quabtc. ':31 p.m, 
Wln_ II W .... lnglon. ' :31 p.m • 
DttroII .1 c.lgary. ' :31 p.m, 

Sports 

Wright's jumper lifts Black 
to victory over Gold, 77·75 

By Jeff Stratton 
Stall Writer 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Gerry Wright's lO-foot jump 
shot with 14 seconds remaining in the game lifted the 
Black team to a 77·75 come-from-behind victory over 
the Gold team In the Iowa basketbaU team's final in· 
trasquad game Monday night at the Five Seasons 
Center. 

The Black team, trailing 75-71, scored the last six 
points of the game to earn the victory. 

Jeff Moe's 18-foot jumper tied the game at 75075 
with 35 seconds remaining. After a Gold timeout, 
Michael Payne committed an over and back viola
tion turning the ball over to the Black, setting the 
stage for Wright's game winner. 

GREG STOKES, who led all scorers with 27 points, 
sparked a second-balf comeback by the Black squad, 
scoring seven-straight points mid,,-y through the 
second half to give his team its first lead since early 
in the game, 65-M. 

Stokes scored four points on consecutive slam 
dunks, the second one resulting in a tbree-point play, 
and added one more basket to complete his binge. 

The first half of the game was marred by fouls. 
Although Iowa Coach George Raveling found some 
bright spots, he was not pleased with the sloppy play. 
"I was pleased with the physical effort but the men· 
tal effort left something to be desired," Raveling 
said. "We had some good points and some bad 
points. We turned the b;lll over too much and had too 
many personal fouls." . 

RA VEUNG SAID THE players tired during the 
game's final 10 minutes. He added the fact that his 
team has so many new faces was a factor in the 
game. "We still have a lot of work to do," he said. 
"That's one of the reasons we didn't go with the 
tough preseason schedule. I knew that with eight new 
faces that we'd have some work to do .. 

The second-year Iowa coach said his new players 
will make some freshman mistakes this year. 
"We've come a long way but we still don't have a lot 
of things in yet," Raveling sald. "We have' to allow 
for the fact that there will be some freshman mis
takes. Moe has the most maturity of the freshmen. 
Along the road, the rest will help us." 

Black 77 
Gold 75 
8Iack(n) IV loa " ... ,. pi III 
Kent HIli 3 7 2 S S 1 • 
Gerry Wright 7 13 4 •• I I. 
GregStokea 12 II 3 7 II 4 27 
Jell Moe • 7 o 0 3 J 12 
Todd Berkenpa. 4 11 2 204 10 
Michael Reavee 0 I o 0 0 2 0 
Bart Casey 0 022 I 0 2 
Teem 12 
Tolal. • .. 1110 10 II T7 
FG%: 58.2%' FT%: e5.O% 

Gold (711) III 1111 II Ita ,... pi III 
Dave Snedaker 4 I 2 234 10 
Michael Payna II 12 10 12 II 3 20 
Brad Lohaua II 11 2211 4 12 
Andr. Banka 4 • 2 242 10 
Clarence Jonee 3 I I 4 II • I 10 
Kenny Fullard 2 S 002 1 4 

Michael Morgan 4 e 1 2 S 2 • 
Taam • 
Total. 27 II 21 21 • 17 ,. 
FG%: 45.4% FT'~ : 84.0% 

Ha~tim.: GOld. 44. Black 41 
Technical fouls: none 
Anandance: 5.002 

The Gold team used a balanced scoring attack to 
take a 44-41 halftime lead before the crowd or 5,002. 

PAYNE LED THE Gold team with 11 points in the 
first half followed by Clarence Jones and Dave 
Snedeker with eight apiece. 

Jones sparked a first,half rally by the Gold to put 
them on top. He scored six-straight points to put his 
team ahead 20-19, midway through the half. 

The inside game of Stokes and Wright led the 
Black squad from begiMing to end. Stokes had 13 
points while Wright chipped in 12, including two 
dynamic slam dunks. 

Wright won a slam-dunk contest beld prior to 
game. Freshman Al Lorenzen missed the contest 
with an ankle injury, which isn't that serious ac
cording to Raveling. 

Although not mentioning any names, Raveling said 
he would like to have his top seven or eight playen 
selected prior to the exhibition game with the 
Chinese National Team next Tuesday at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Ice Hawks skate to initial tie 
against tough Palmer College 
By John Gilardi 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Ice Hawks A team tied Palmer College 3-
3 last weekend for the first time in the history of the 
young Iowa program . 

"Palmer skated very well but we just outplayed 
them and it was always very close," club member 
Dan Steuck said. "It's too bad that we could not get 
that last goal to beat them." 

Tim Ward scored two goals early in the game and 
was assisted by Cary Shinsako and Joe Barrish. But 
Palmer came back with two goals to tie the game go
ing into the third period. 

Steve Rosenbaum scored the third goal unassisted 
to put the Ice Hawks up 3-2 early in the third period. 
Then Palmer came back with a strong effort and 
scored the tying goal minutes later. 

"We could have played better," Rick Trossman 
said. "But we need some more practice to get our 
cohesiveness together. We can never practice 
because there is no rink here and to go to Dubuque is 
too expensive." 

THE B TEAM LOST to Loras College 8-2 after the 
A team played. Dave Anolic and Mike Adler scored 

Sportsclubs 
the goals and Jerry Tyblewicz and Steuck had the 
assists. 

The club held their elections and Dan Seliger was 
elected president, Chris Dolan was elected vice
president, Rick Trossman was elected treasurer, 
Steuck was elected secretary and Glenn Calder was 
elected to take charge of public relations. 

The Ice Hawks face Kunnerts Wednesday night in 
Dubuque and travel to Peoria, Ill., this weekend to 
play two games against Bradley University. 

There will be an Iowa Cross Country Ski Club 
meeting Tuesday Nov. 13 from 4-e p.m. in the Miller 
Room of the Union for all skiing enthusiasts. 

On Saturday, there will be a trail clearing party 
from 9 a.m . to 2 p.m. at the Macbride Field Campus. 
Transportation, cider and doughnuts will be 
provided. For more information contact Randy 
McGuire at 354-1390 during the evening. 

Sportsclubs is a Tuesday feature of The Dally Iowan. If 
you would like further Information or results publlahed 
about your club sport, call the 01 at 353-6220 from 7-11 
p.m. on Sundays and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. on Mondays. 

Bruce glad Michigan game 
will decide Big Ten crown 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - Ohio State football 
Coach Earle Bruce often has said he would like to 
see the Ohio State-Michigan game decide the Big 
Ten title every year, as it has 14 times now in the 
past 17 years. 

Thanks to Micbigan State and Wisconsin, he gets 
his wish. 

"You might say everthing happened very good for 
us last Saturday," Bruce told his weekly press 
luncheon Monday. "We won our game against 
Northwestern and got some help when Michigan 
State upset Iowa and Wisconsin won rather handily 
over Purdue." 

That set of circumstances left Ohio State ~2 in the 
Big Ten, a balf game in front of Iowa at 502-1 and a 
game ahead of Purdue and Michlgan at 5-3. Illinois 
already has finished its season at 6-3. 

"IT STILL GOES down to the last game, down to 
Michigan and Ohio State to determine the Big Ten 
champion and Rose Bowl representative," )IIIld 
Bruce. "That's the biggest game there Is -
Michigan. 

"We've got the opportunity to decide our own fate 

again," added Bruce, "and that's no easy talk, 
because Micbigan is a fine football team. They have 
always traditionally had great defenses whicb keep 
you out of the end zone." 

Bruce said the game, which will be nationally 
televised by CBS (KGAN-2) at 11 a.m., Iowa time, 
will be "a typIcal Ohio State-Michigan game. It wiU 
be hard-hitting, exciting with a lot of enthusiasm and 
a lot of pressure. We'll have to play well to beat 
them." 

BRUCE SAID THE Buckeyes, 8-2 overall follow
ing the 52-3 romp over Northwestern, will go tnto 
Saturday's game in good physical coodltion. 

"I think we'U probably be as healthy u we can 
possibly be for this foothallgame," said Bruce, "If 
we get b tile next three days of practice. 'nIIt', 
very~mportant because we're going to practice bard 
10 that we play hard on Saturday. It', exclttna that 
we'll be playing for the marbles." 

Bruce said even center Kirk Lowdermilk, who l1li. 
fered a broken leg bone in the loss to Wlsconatn jUit 
over two weeks ago, may be cleared for action. 

Bears' star may not return 
LAKE FOREST1 Ill. (UPI) - Chicago Bears' 

quarterback Jim McMahon, who suffered kidney 
lacerations earlier this month, should be released 
from the hospital Wednesday or Thursday, Bears 
trainer Fred Caito said Monday. 

McMahon, who was hurt in the Nov. 4 win over the 
Los Angeles Raiders, had a second laceration, Caito 
revealed, although initial reports indicated only one 
cut. 

Caito said McMahon should be relealed from 
Northwestern Memorial HOIplta~ on Wednesday or 
Thursday of this week. McMahon was admitted to 
the hospital the night of the tnJury. 

"I talked to Jim and be was feelllllgood," Caito 
said. "We had originally thouIbt Jim would be at 
Northwestern for one .eek and at Lake Forest 

Hospital for another. Now, It looks like WeclDelday, 
possibly Thursday, and he wlU be out." 

Caito continued to hedge about McMaboa'. 
chances of rejOining the Bean, 7-4 and atop the NFC 
Central Division, before the end of the INIOII. 

"I want to emphasize that thls injury is terIou. U 
it were you or I, we'd go heme and lake It euy fot 
three months," Caito said. "But Jim I, a 
professional athlete. 

"At the end of four weeks, we wiD dIIC1III It IIId 
make a dec islon then. Believe me, If it', tn the best 
Interest that Jim not play thI. year, hi won't." 

Caito dlscounted a pub\lshed report by a Ioca1 
columnist that the Bears were hldlJII the.-loulDell 
of the Injury. 

"I'm telling you everytbtn, I know," Caito lD
sisted. 
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1. Why il Llncoln'l profll. facing a tfIH •• ,.,"" 

way from all the oth.r h.adl on coins? 
2. What II th. origin of th. dollar sign? 
3. Who dnJgned the Volklwag.n? 
4. What II the moat popular Item sold In 

drugtlor.? 
5. What Invention of the Minoan CIvilization 

In 2000 B.C. II In .wry hom.? 
., Till 1110, which Itate vot.d In S.ptember? 
7, Which of the following ar. lor.lgn 

Shell 011 1 Marlhall Field, Blc P.n? 
., How many childr.n (under 11) commit 

lulclde each day In th. U.S.? 
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Iowa ready for winter of work 
IYM ndon 
,..!ttlnt Sport, Editor 

Charley Darley Is a man who never 
IIOpI trylnc to perfect a skill on the 
tennis court. 

Although the first·year Iowa coach 
... pleased with the pro(f SI of his 
team during the recently completed 
fall season, he knows the players have 
along way to go In their development. 

The Hawkeyes finished the fall 4-2 In 
dUI meet competition. But the two 
losses were against BIg Ten foes 
Wisconsin and Minnesota and Darley 
kDoWS those are the tea m Iowa wl\1 
bave to defea t to become an es· 
tablished conference power. 

After a week off following the Min· 
aesota meet, Darley bas his players 
back out on the court preparing for the 
start 01 the Indoor season In February. 
He has some definite goals for squad to 
accomplish during the of( season. 

''THE FIRST THING we bave to do 
is work on individual techniques," 
Darley said. "All the players need to 
"ork on their lower body movement 

Charley Darl.y 

Tennis 
because tbat is where the power of any 
shot comes from. 

"One player that bas been doing 

much better at this is Kim Martin," 
Darley added. "She looks like a more 
aggressive, powerful player ... and 
she's shifting her weight much more 
wben she hits the ball." 

Jennifer Forti and Jenny Reuter are 
working on footwork along with getting 
to the tough balls at the net. "We are 
trying to get them to move a little bet· 
ter ," Darley saId. 

basketball," he said. "When we get 
behind, we start rushing and try to get 
it all back at once." 

"When we get panicky, we go right 
down the hill . We coaches are always 
aware of this happening and 
we're hoping to get the players to 
realize it as well but that's not always 
possible," Darley said. 

The rest of the squad is working on DARLEY ALSO SAID when his 
other various aspects of their games as players do get ahead, they have a 
well. Two players, Michele Conlon and problem finishing off their opponents. 
Pennie Wohlford have been working,' "It's like North Carolina State in the 
extremely hard on their volleys. NCAA basketball tournament," he 

. said. "Houston got ahead and slowed 
"MICHELE'S HAD A problem with down and lost momentum .. , It's the 

her volleys lately," the Iowa coach same with us. We just don't know how 
said. "I think she developed some bad to finish off our opponents." 
habits because of her wrist injury. We 
made a slight change and she's adapted 
to it well . 

"We changed Pennie's grip as well," 
be added. "She wants the ball on ber 
forehand and we've worked on that." 

The biggest challenge for Darley 
tbough, is getting his players to remain 
on an even emotional keel when they 
fall behind. "You can compare it to 

The Iowa coacb indicated that the 
line-up will be more stable during the 
spring. He will conduct challenge 
matches but they will not be the sole 
determiner of where a player plays. 
"Results against other players along 
with my feelings about how players 
match·up with the opposition will also 
be a factor in setting the line-up." 

REtc:rLlit!t ___________________________________________________ c_on_lin_u_ed_fr_om __ pa~g_e __ 1B 

jump into right away and play, also one 
that runs a lot and be feels that all 
three play that kind of game," Brown 
Ilk!. 

Moses Lacey, Marble's coach, told 
\lie Dl that ~arble will call the schools 
that have been recruiting him and tell 
them where be will attend scbool 
lOOletime today. Then on Wednesday 
aI12 :30 p.m., Iowa time, Marble will 
bold a press conference to announce his 
decision . 

Mark McCathrion, a H forward 
from Oakland, Calif., has four more 
recruiting trips left and has two of 
those planned to East Coast schools in 
November, according to Bisbop 
O'Oowd High School Athletic Director 
Jan Hagan. 

MIKE PHELPS, basketball coach at 
O'Oowd, said that McCathrion will 
probably not commit during the early 
signing period because he has not gone 
on a\l of his trips and is not sure 

Cincinnati's Wyche 

whether he wants to leave the West 
Coast. 

Here is a run-down on players Ravel· 
ing has lost to other schools lba t were 
once considering Iowa and have orally 
committed to other schools. 

Anthony Sherrod, a H guard from 
Millen, Ga. , told the DI that he has ver· 
bally committed to Georgia Tech over 
Iowa and Virginia because he wanted 
to stay close to home. 

"I was leaning towards Georgia Tech 
{rom the start," Sherrod said. "Iowa 

was just too far away for me to go to 
school. " 

Jeff Daniel, a 6·9 forwar(J from In· 
dianapolis, Ind., has orally commited 
to Purdue over Indiana . The Boiler· 
makers will profit from this high
scoring power forward that scored an 
average of 18.7 pOints per game in his 
junior season. 

Gary Leonard, a 6-11 forward from 
Belleville, Ill., has orally commited to 
Missouri over Indiana and Iowa. 

TUESDAY 8 pm-2 am 

750 80ttle 8 .. , 
.21 Import Bottle ... , 

DAILY HAPPY HOUR 
Mon.-Sat. 4:30-7 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

{t':"'" Small l'item $3 50 ~:~:I 
. Wedgle for • 40C each 

One 12" I-item $4 75 Addidonal 
PIzza for . Toppings 

• ~each 
22 ounce Glass' of Pop for 5()¢ 

~~ii~8i~ .. ltillu~~2=~~m~1~2.~31a·M~~~~~~~~ 
PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

tas ['I upse~ by Noll's snub 
~ 1_ CINCINNATI (UPI) - The nastiness 

SPORTS CLUBS SPECIAL 

$1 off 

SPECIAL 
$2 off 

between the Pittsburgh St I rs and 
f the Cincinnati Bengals players ap
r parenl\y now utend3 to the coaches as 

wll, as evidenced by Pittsburgh Coach 
Cliuck Noll', refusal to shake Cincin· 
IIlIi Coach Sam Wydte's band. 

Following the Dengals 22·20 last· 
minute viCtory over Pittsburgh in Cin
cimati Sunday, Noll left th field with 
bis team, snubbing Wyche who baa 
trotted over for the tradillonal post· 
game handshake. 

1be Incident resulted in harp words 
rrom both coaches. 

"Ibis team (the Senga Is) does not 
like the Pittsburgh Steelers, no qu • 
UOII about it. And I've (fo n In one 
Ibort part of a season to share those 
JeIItiments," aid Wyche, a former 
Cincinnati quarterback In his first year 
as Bengals coach . Sam Wyche 

ASlED ABOUT HIS f ilure to shake 
bis counterpart's band, Noll rcplied 
that he learned the move from Paul 
Brown, a former coacb of the Bengals 
and now the team's E neral m nager. 

tell the rookies In this league. They 
complain." 

The rivalry between the two teams is 
Inlense. Fuel was thrown on the fires 
last year when the Steelers' Keith 
Gary made a particularly vicious 
tackle on CinciMali quarterback Ken 
Anderson, twisting his bead and knock· 
ing bim out of action for several weeks. 

"Everybody always seems in· 
terested in knowing where you pick 
things like that up, and that's wh re 1 

, learned that one," he said. There were several minor scuffles on 
the field during Sunday's game, but no I "If he (Wyche) wants to be upset, 

thai's fine with me ... You can always major brawls. . 
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A meeting will be held on Tuesday, November 
13, 1984, at 3:00 in Room E220 of the Field 
House to discuss and initiate planning a Sports 
Club Night to promote an awareness of all Sports 
Clubs on the campus. Please send a represen
tative of your club to this meeting. 

16- plzza.2 toppings or 1II<Ift. 

AddItional topping S 1.05 
22 oz. glue of pop ~ 

(HmIt2) 

20" plzza·2 toppings or more. 
AddItional topping S 1.80 

22 01. glass of pop 25¢ 
(lImit 2) 

10% Discount 
For ·University 

of Iowa Students 
Present Student ID' card and receive a 
1 0% disco~nt. 
Good from Open to close, 7 days a week on 
ALL MENU ITEMS. . 
iiiiiiiiiiiii::::~....:_ExPires 12/31/84 

GOLDEN CORRAL 
FAMILY STEAK HOUSE 

621 s. Riverside Drive 
Iowa City 

11 am-l0 pm Sun.-Thurs. 
11 am-It pm Fri. and Sat. 
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~test . version of Hitchcock effort 
Tuesday Specials 

$1 00 Margaritas 
s1 00 Pitchers . . 

sn't 'Too Much' like earlier work 50¢ 1/4 lb. Hot Dogs & 

LFRED HITCHCOCK'S 1956 
film, The Man Wbo lUIew Too 
Mucb, is an Americanized ver· 
sion of his 1934 effort of the 

me name. This, of course, means they 
hare the same basic narrative: A 

f
catiOning couple and their child make 

riends with a Frenchman who they later 
arn is an intelligence agent. When the 
gent is murdered because he finds out too 
uch about an assassination plot, they 

ecome unfortunate recipients of his 
aluable information. In order to prevent 
em from passing the information on to 
e proper authorities, the conspiraton 

·dnap the couple's chUd with the deman· 
ed ransom being their silence about the 
lot. 

Beyond these bare bones, however, the 
t 0 films are radically different In vir· 
t ally every respect. The fint venion 
(_hown this past weekend as part of the Bi
j~'S Hitchcock series) is one of the direc
t r's early British films. As such it Is 
f Ightfully British; at times its characters 
s m to have stumbled out of a Noel 
Cpward play. The couple in the British ver
sIOn is played by Leslie Banks and Edna 
B6t, whose characters are the epitome of 
English wit and dry British reserve. With 
We exception of the violent police shootout 
a~ the climax of the film, Hitchcock uses 
~e film to blend British sensibilities into 
hIS suspense plot. 

In.E 1156 AMERICAN version, as much 
a~ anything, becomes an opportunity for 
Hitchcock to portray a middle-class 
American couple. He chose for his stars 
JilnmY Stewart, the archetypical boy-next
door, and his female counterpart, Doris 
D~y. Instead of the idealized British cou
ple , they play crass, slightly pushy 
American tourists. While it lacks the wit of 
uk original, it gains much dramatic ten
sion by placing the protagonists in allen en
vironments (French Morocco and England) 
where their bluntness and impatience make 
them out of place. They are the foreigners, 
far from the normalcy of middle America, 

Films 
The Man Who ~new Too Much 

Dlrecled and produced by Alfred Hllchcoc:k. Wrillen 
by John Michael Hayes and Angus McPhail. Rated 
PO. 

Dr. Ben McKenn •... ... .. •.....•........... .......•. James Stewall 
Jo McKenna ...... , ... .. : ....•...•............................. DoriS Day 
Louis Bernard ............................................ Daniel Gelln 
Hank McKenna ...... ....... ................... Chrlslopher Otsen 
Mrs. Draylon .............................. ....... Brenda de Banzle 

Showing al Englerl 2. 

both socially and within the context of the 
political intrigue of the plot. 

Whereas the British couple was defined 
by their witty banter about adultery and 
romance, the American couple find humor 
in discussions of the cost of lhings and In 
their suspicions about the people around 

, them. Day, playing a stage star-turned
housewife is mistrusting, Intuitive and 
prone to hysteria, yet resourceful when in a 
pinch. Stewart is slow to comprehend 
things, but quick to anger and prone to 
violence when frustrated . The American 
couple is not as funny or idealized as their 
British counterparts, but they are more 
complex. 

NEITHER FILM IS particularly good in 
its own right ; the good and bad points of 
each more or less cancel each other out. 
The British version is wittier and better 
paced, but is often clumsy and confusing, 
despite flashes of Hitchcock's brilliance. 
The American film is slick and 
profeSSional, but in his efforts to more 
clearly define the characters, Hitchcock 
loses pace and tension. 

Part of the problem of the second version 
is the story, which tries to juggle two 
separate plots at the same time, the 
assassination plot and the kidnapping of the 
little boy. BQth of these require resolution. 
This is adequately handled in the first ver· 
sion because..the dramatic high point is the 
rescue of the child and the accompanying 
shootout which come at the end ,of the film . 
In the second one, the attempted assassina
tion at Albert Hall provides the dramatic 

highlight, but comes long before the end of 
the film , The subsequent rescue of the llttle 
boy is so subdued that it proves to be just 
anticUmatic. 

o _ 

Polish Sausage 
8 to dose 

FURTHERMORE, THE FILM never 
conveys a true sense of danger to the 
audience. The ambassador who Is the 
target of assassination is barely identified, 
so little empathy Is generated for him , And 
lacking a strong villain (like Peter Lorre in Iowa City's First and ONt Y Video Music Club 
the 1934 version), the threat to the child's featuring the BEST Sound System and J Dan e Floors 
safety never seems particulary perilous. College Street Plaza 337-9691 

One can't fault the actors. Day, though 
not particularly convincing with hysterics, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
is quite good in the rest of the role , es- r 
pecially when her suspicions are aroused 
and she must be resourceful . In his other 
films for Hitchcock (Rope, Rear Window 
and Vertigo) , Stewart's amiable nature 
was pushed into darker psychological 
territory. Here he is just good 01' Jimmy. 
Nothing special about his performance, but 
he is capable and pleasing. Day and 
Stewart do have a nice rapport; it Is sur
prising that they were never teamed in 
other films. 

EVEN THOUGH the 1956 Man Who Knew 
Too Much was made during his most 
productive Hollywood period, it lacks his 
usual elan. It especially pales in com
parison to such other Hitchcock classics as 
Strangers on II Train, Dial M lor Murder, 
Rear Window, To Catcb a Thief and the, 
black comedy The Trouble wltb Harry, all 
of which pre cOOed it, and Vertigo, North 
by Northwest and Psycho, which followed. 
The usual Hitchcock vigor is simply miss
ing. It seems more like imitation Hitchcock 
than the genuine article. 

NOTE: The 1956 version of The Man Who Knew 
Too Much Is one of five films· from the 
Hitchcock estate that has recently been retur
ned to distribution after being out of circulation 
for more than a decade. Due to a bOOking con
flict, both Central States Theatres and the SIJou 
have scheduled the series simultaneously. The 
film s currently playing at the Englert 2, but film 
buHs may want to walt until Dec. 1, when It will 
play at Hancher Auditorium. The better proJec
tion facilities at Hancher will enhance tha color, 
and the soundtrack will not have to compete 
with noise from the Englert 1. 
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'l'(f portr ~n 
life in a two-hour stage produc
tion is a big order to fill. Doing it 
solo (or with a limited sup

porting cast) makes It doubly difficult. But 
taking on a personality as complex and as 
(raught with contradiction and moodiness 
as Groucho Marx can make for the most 
formidable task that an actor can hope to 
face. 

But taken it on Gabe Kaplan has, and, 
despite a few lapses, in pretty grand 
fashion at that. Kaplan, who brought his 
mostly-one-man-show Groucho to Hancher 
Auditorium Sunday afternoon, assumed the 
role of the feisty, mustachioed, pun-a
minute son of a French Jew with sympathy, 
sensitivity and, when needed, boldness. 

Pre-production publicity said this version 
of Groucbo bore many revisions, with much 
added material, and was greatly improved 
over the original production staged at Pep
perdine University for HBO. While this 
proved true enough, it was obvious that 
time had lent an even greater improvement 
- Kaplan's firmer grip on and better feel 
for Groucho's personality. 

TRUE TO expectations, the production 
followed a chronological order through the 
comedian's life . Slides were used 
throughout of the places and people that 

had the greatest impact on Groucho's life 
and career. The staging was simple yet ef
fective, the milieu being your average liv
ing room. This simplicity counterpointed 
Marx's changes in personality very well. 

One small problem at the beginning was 
Kaplan's voice projection; the acoustics of 
Hancher are apparently a good deal dif
ferent than olher places the show has ap
peared in. Given the pace at which Groucho 
could peel off one-liners, occasional 
endings of lines were hard to hear from the 
back sections of the auditorium. 

As the show progressed, however, 
Kaplan's delivery became stronger. This 
coincided well with the change in nalure 
from the first half to the second, the latter 
delving more into reflection and bringing 
out the more sensitive qualities of Groucho 
as seen in his later years. 

ROBERT HEGYES' portrayal of older 
brother Leonard (alias Chico) Marx-proved 
more than just a foil for Kaplan's part. 
Early on, Groucho starts an exchange over 
what shape the world is, with Chico reply
ing, "I don't know. I'm (rom out of town 
myself," Later on, this question assumes a 
rhetorical quality alter Chico lends 
Groucho enough to cover a disastrous in
vestment. "Hey, what shape is the world?" 

"A lot beUer with a brother like you." 
Hegyes' role helped tl) bring out the 
strained, and often cohfused, relationship 
Groucho held with 8iS brothel: throughout 
his life. 

Much closer to the nature of a foil was 
Kathryn Stanleigh's portrayals of the 
various female roles. Though her roles, like 
Hegyes', served to bring out various 
aspects of Groucho's personality, she 
lacked the strength to make those roles. 
powerful opposite images, as Hegyes had 
done. This was especially true with ~er 
" Lady in Black, " the composite of 
Groucho's three wives. A slightly more 
pressing characterization would have more 
poignantly brought. out Groucho's often 
contradictory views of women. 

IN ALL, THE show did much justice to 
both the on- and off-screen aspects of 
Groucho. The script was well developed 
and made liberal use of Groucho's familiar 
lines ("You're a beautiful woman. Why 
don't we get married?" "But you're 
already married. That would be bigomy." 
"It'd be awfully big of me, too.") ; C\ 

slightly tighter pace is the only thhig that 
could have improved it. Kaplan's perfor
mance adapted well to the changes in 
Groucho's life, as he presented as well
rounded a picture as could be expec~ed 
from him. 

"But now I must be ... going." 

Special thanks to Zru for Insight. 
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UI 'bands to present Extravaganza show 
The VI bands will present their 16th an

nual Band Extravaganza at 8 p.m. tonight 
and Wednesday in Hancher Auditorium. 
The program is a bonanza of symphony, 
jazz and march music, flag lines and baton 
twirlers. Musical offerings will range from 
Hector Berlioz's "Roman Carnival" Over
ture to Meredith Wil~'sclassic "Seventy
Six Trombones" to the recent Top 40 hit 
"Tbe Curly Shuffle." 

The Symphony Band, under the direction 
of Myron Welch, will open the program 
with the "Roman Carnival" Overture by 
Berlioz and "The Wind and the Lion" by 
Jerry Goldsmitb. The fint selection Is a 
symphonic piece from the mid-19th cen
tury, the IIaUer, a 2I!th-century work from 

the film of the same name. 
THE JOHNSON COUNTY Landmark 

iau band , under the direction of Dan 
Yoder, will bring to the stage its award· 
WiMing style. Sammy Nestico's "Blues 
Machine," one of the last works recorded 
by Count Basie, will be the band's opening 
selection. The band also will perform 
"Sunkissed," a. recent composition of VI 
graduate assistant Ed Sarath, and "The 
Curly Shuffle," a pop tribute to the comedy 
of the Three Stooges. 

The Hawkeye Marching Band, directed 
by Morgan Jones, will climax the show with 
football fans' favorites from the 1984 
season: "Pinball Wizard," from the rock 
opera Tommy, "Jesus Christ Supentar," 

'-! 34 Kimono II! 
and Willson's classic "Seventy-Six Trom- ~ accessory ill 
bones" from the musical The Music MaD. ~ 35 Film based on ~ 

Lee Cryer, a trumpet player who has :if a Roth novel IfI! 
• 31 Paris's Gare ill been in the marching band for four yean, • de I' _ ~ 

said the Band Extravaganza Is used as a "r. '0 hi H IfI! 
. . 1 'A h h ~ . .. W te oase ill recrultLDg too . ' lot of ig school direc- plumbing II! 

tors bring in students and we try and 1m- problems? I 
press them with our music and our skits," I 41 River Into Ihe I 
Cryer stated. "42 ~~~~er I 

He said this year's marching band perfor- ~ tunisian ruler I 
mance should be especially good. "This .. 43 Shoemakers' ill 
year Is unusual because we're done with the ~ tools ~ 
football season, so we've been able to prac- I ~ 44 Closet II! 
tice inside and concentrate on the music." ~ acceS50ry I 

General admission to the 1984 Band Ex- r. .. 8 Greeting tor I '-

travaganza is $2. Tickets are available I 47 ~~I~rSI8ht I 
from the Hancher Auditorium box office. ~ 48 ~toret !11m: I 
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Arts and ntertainment 

CBS's lady crimebuster shines Camerata Singers 
gOes for baroque 

DURING THE IP7Ol, televi
sion screens were populated 
with all lorta of bionic 
women, wonder women and 

,.11 who outsmarted various villain. 
ill one way or another. The trend even
tully faded to make room for a host of 
MIRky Malllum clones, but the female 
crlmefighter is makl", a lmall and, 
lIIIfortunately, not particularly 1m
~ive return this season. All three 
aetworks have .t least one series 
revolving around women 
criJTlebusters. 

The worst of the new female 
crlmerlghter series should have been 
tile beat : Lindsay Wagner's long
awaited return to the prime-time grind 
\J"Jessle" (ABC, Tuesdays at II p.m.). 
'I1Ie show finds her playing a ded1cated 
psychiatrist who works lor a big city 
police department. The obvloua pur
pose of the concept Is to allow room lor 
hiIh personal drama within the stan
dard context of a police shoot-'em-up. 
TIlls way Wagner can indulge in a little 
liberal social work while the show It
sell hook s in the viewers with 
traditional violence. To say the least, 
the blend doesn't work. 

'I1IE SHOW HAS been in trouble vir
tuaUy since Its inception, tarting with 
the difficulty in getting Wagner to ac
tully commit to do the series. Then, 
almost immediately, ABC started 
COOlplainlng that the show was boring 
and dictated that action sequences, no 
Dlltter bow Irrelevant to the plot, be 
injected Into the story at regular inter
vals to jazz up the narrative. Thus, 
,batever drama a gi ven story 
reoerates is immediately upstaged by 
(II! or more ridiculously irrelevant car 
chases. 

This pushes Wagner Into the 
background so tha t he is Ii ttie more 
dlan a supporting player in her own 
series. She might get one good 
dramatic scene in each epiJode, but 
mort often than not she can be found 

t siUing In the pa nger seat of co-star 
rooy Lo Bianco's squad car as he 
proves to be a trafflc hazard. 

The network promised the shows 
, wooId get better, but it didn't happen. 

The show's ratings have been con-
sistently low and plan to shelve It af
ter tonight's episode have been announ-

Angell Lan.bury, .tarrlng In' the role of Je.llclln the popullr •• rle. "Murder, 
She Wrot." (CBS, Sunday. at 7 p.m.). 

Oddly, Lansbury's middle-aged Jessica proves 
to be the most liberated of these various TV 
detectives, She is fiercely independent, 
straightforward and takes control of every 
situation_ 

Television 
ced. "Jessie" Is a goner. 

FAIRING ONLY slightly better, 
both in quality and ratings, is NBC's 
"Partners in Crime" (Saturdays at 8 
p.m.), starring Loni Anderson and 
Lynda Carter. The' premise here is that 
street-wise Loni and sophisticated 
Lynda are Ule ex-wives of a hot shot 
San Francisco detective. His untimely 
demise makes them heirs to his thriv
Ing P.I. business. Naturally, they take 
to playing cops and robbers. 

It is an okay premise, but Lynda and 
Loni unfortunately belong to the 
"Charlie's Angels" school of TV detec
tive work, meaning they follow these 
unbreaka ble rules: (1) never get into a 

situation that might wrinkle one's 
dress; (2) never show an emotion that 
might cause one's mascara to run ; (3) 
never get into a car chase that will 
blow one's hair out of plcrce; and 
finally, (') never take any case that 
would require genuine intelligence to 
solve. 

LON. AND LYNDA definitely have 
their charms, but the only crime in 
which they are partners is the one per
petrated against them by their writers. 
The criSp wit and dry intelligence of 
Loni's Jennifer Marlowe character 
from "WKRP In Cincinnati" and the 
unshakable confidence and heroic 
sweetness of Lynda 's " Wonder 
Woman" would have been invaluable 
here. But the writers have yet to give 
their characters any hint of per
sonality. The duo are nice to look at, 

but their unyielding glamor can hardly 
sustain the already paper-thin plot 
lines. 

While I'd like to refrain from using 
the word "bimbos," It seems a more 
appropriate word to describe their 
characters than "detectives." Indeed, 
if the vilJ ians on the show weren' t con
stantly confessing and clues repeatedly 
falling into Lorn and Lynda's pretty lit
tle laps, they would probably never ac
tuaUy solve any crime. The way they 
stumble toward the resolution of each 
case, it is apparent that Lynda and 
Loni have more in common with 
Laverne and Shirley than with Cagney 
and Lacey. 

THE BEST OF THE lady 
crtmebusters is Jessica Fletcher, the 
housewife-turned-mystery novelist
turned-sleuth played by Angela 
Lansbury in "Murder, She Wrote" 
(CBS, Sundays at 7 p.m.). This series is 
old-fashioned mystery material in the 
Agatha Christie mold complete with a 
Guest Star Murderer, a Guest Star In 
nocent Accusee, a gaggle of Special 
Guest Star suspects and, of course, a 
Special Guest Appearance by the guest 
corpse. 

The creators of the show are WilJlam 
Link and Richard Levinson, old hands 
at the mystery form ("Columbo," 
"Murder by Natural Causes," etc.), 
who have a healthy respect for the 
whodunit genre. The mysteries they of
fer here are not mindbinders (more 
like brain teasers, actually), but they 
know how to drop pertinent clues and 
deceptive red herrings that keep the 
viewer gue~sing. Mystery story cliches 
abound, and often the show teeters on 
the edge of becoming a full-fledged 
spoof of old detective movies. But the 
wry nature of the show's tone and 
Lansbury's sprite performance make 
the show fun and the mysteries 
interesting. 

Oddly, Lansbury 's middle·aged 
Jessica proves to be the most liberated 
of these various TV detectives. She is 
fiercely independent, straightforward 
and takes control of every situation. 
Unlike "Jessie" and "Partners in 
Crime," "Murder, She Wrote" is a 
good show beca use the crea tors started 
with an interesting character and built 
a stylish program around her. "Mur
der, She Wrote" isn't particularly 
original, but it pretends that it is, and 
that makes it see~ remarkably fresh . 
It is enjoyable entertainment. 
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By Kate Vln Orden 
Staff Writer 

I N ANTICiPAnON of the up
coming "Year of the Baro
que," the Camerata Singers 
took the stage of Clapp 

Recital Hall Friday night to per
fonn a program of baroque music, 
featuring works by J.S. Bach, G.F. 
Handel and Heinrich Schutz. The 
group, primarily composed of UI 
School of Music singers sup
plemented by members of the 
Iowa City community, was accom
panied by strings from the Preucil 
School of Music Orchestra and a 
few winds from the UI. It is nice to 
know that the arts are vital in non
university connections - the 
Preucil School of Music being an 
asset to the community - but the 
concert was a strange mix of 
youth and maturity. 

For such a young group, the str
ings were wann, and their atten
tiveness and paSSion in the the 
third and fourth movements of The 
Funeral Anthem for Queen 
Caroline by G.F. Handel were ex
citing. But it was always a case of 
"Considering ... " It really doesn't 
make much sense that the 
Camerata Singers weren't accom
panied by one of the chamber 
orchestras from the UI. 

The full choir, in perfonning the 
Handel, had good balance par
ticularly in the first movement, 
"The Ways of Zion Do Mourn," 
where the breadth of range was 
most apparent. Their style was ex
cellent in "When the Ear Heard 
Her ," and . the diction was 
refreshing - everything was 
clear. 

THE SMALL VOCAL ensemble 
returned after intermission to per
form with just continuo. Their real 
sound came through more audibly 
in the three church works by the 
German musician Heinrich 
Schutz, though occaSionally in
dividual voices came to the fore 
too often, particularly in the 
sopranos and altos. The best blend 

Music 

It is nice to know 
that the arts are 
vital in non
university conne
ctions .. , but the 
concert was a 
strange mix of 
youth and 
maturity_ 

was in the Calltate DouIino (from 
Cantiones Sacrae) , a piece in a 
nice roDing three with heightened 
dynamics. 

Violinist Margret Soper, from 
the Preucil School of Music, then 
perfonned the Concerto in E Ma
jor, BWV IOU by J .S. Bach, ac
companied by the first few stands 
of strings from the larger 
orchestra. For such exposed play· 
ing, the accompaniment did well, 
especially bassist Richard 
Ascroft. What intervals were too 
short Soper made up for with her 
rna ture understanding of the 
music and vivacious playing. 
Smoother bowing in the Adagio 
might have made for a more 
relaxed sound, but overall her 
manner was very confident and 
excited . 

The final work on the program, 
J .S. Bach's "Nun ist das Hei! und 
die Kraft," BWV 50 for full 
orchestra and choir, began in an 
extremely marcato style not 
always maintained . The altered 
arrangement of the chair im
proved the blend problems though, 
and the concert, marked by good 
dynamics and attentiveness, was 
finished off with no less power, 
from both young and mature musi
cians. 
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" DO GI., 01 Wooe 
2 IOf 1 <I" An O"oks 

Fr .. Popeyrn "" 1M T,me 

11 S D"buque 

/II .~(/~('. BI'~/: P"fllH'1 fill i. 
ur Cnnm/illll Ba('/II/ . 

Gift certificate available. 

351·5073 O~n 7 OIY' • W .. k 
4:00 pm 10 I:OQ 1m 

302 E. l1400mlnglon 

We will honor any coupon or 
ads from any of the 
Coralville or Iowa Clty 
laundrys one time at the 
Duds-n-Suds ln Coralvllle. 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
Tuesday 3-9 p.m. 

• ScreenlV 
• , and Pop on TDP 
• Snacks 
• SaftWater 
• Drop-off setVk:e (~Ib, ) 
• Double Punches Mon.-Fri, 7 a.m.

lOp,m. 
I Lounge Are4 
• Just bke home 

$2 PITCHERS 
OTHER SANDWICHES & SNACKS AVAILABLE ' 

Tuesday Specials 
75¢ Bottle Beer 

8 to close 

$1 Pork Loin 
4 t08pm 

Never a cover! 

Joe's Place & 
Berr's Place 

Night 2/1 Bar Drinks 
75¢ no cover Refills 50¢ 

You Keep $2.00 All the Pizza • the Cup! 

You Can Eat! 21 west Benton 
Next to McDonald's 
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.: 
Arts and 
entertainment 

Print Study plans' 
upcoming shows . 
~By John Or"n. 

Staff writer 

M. Y RECENT profile of the Print Study 
_ Room in the UI Museum of Art was in· 

tended to heighten awareness among the 
community about its abundant artistic 

resources and aesthetic rewards. What I neglected 
to mention was the series of exhibits the Print 

'Room staff intends on assembling throughout the 
academic year. For with its newly constructed dis· 

&Iay banks, the Print Study is now formidably equip
yed to be an exhibition space in its own right. 

Art 
: According to Susan Palamara of the Print Study 
staff, subjects for upcoming shows will be Images of 

"Food in Prints, Indian (Eastern, not Native 
~American) drawings, The Technique of Chine Colle, 
Images of Women and the Photography of Danny 
Lyon. Each exhibit will remain on view for about two 
to three weeks, and the order of the above themes is 
'arbitrary and will not necessarily be scheduled as 
rlisted. One may call the Print Study for information 
on potentia I future dates. 
( CURRENTLY ON exhibit in the Print Study is a 
selection of wood engravings titled "Wood Engrav· 

~ings : From Bewick's 'Quadropeds' to Eichenberg's 
'Seven Deadly Sins.' " 

,- The early 19th-century English engraver Thomas 
; Bewick is represented by four examples from two 
: naturali$t series, the "Quadrupeds" and illustrations 
~ from "History of British Birds." Bewick's tiny, 
\ meticulous and exquisite animal depictions appear 
: as dictionary or encyclopedia illustrations where 
I each subject is specimen·llke, centrally spaced and 
; straightforward (by Illth-(:entury standards) . Unlike 
: the hack reproductive engravers of Bewick's time, 
: however, who relied strictly on tone, Bewick drew 
: like an artirt rendering accurate textures and 
: delineating forms. 
: EARLY mH.cENTURY American engraver 
: Bernard Brussel·Smith is represented by "No. 8 
: Bowery," a rather unsettling depiction of a Bowery 
• (Nelli '{()t"-\ street !!Cene in aU its morbid infamy. 

\
1 Brussel-5mith effectively uses the wood engraving 
medium here, where positive white lines create a I shattered, cubist·like and starkly cruel caged·in pic· 

\ 
torial environment. 

American painter Emile Ganso is represented by 
I two excellent prints, "At the Sea Shore" and "Still 
I Life with Wine BoUIe." Like Brussel-5mith, Ganso 

I exploits the relief processes positive white line 
potential, though his pictures appear more agitated 

I because of his dramatic, near·surrealist arrange
I ments of subject matter, ambiguous SPlice and dis· 
i regard for proper proportion. Ganso, inCidentally, 
I was a faculty member at the UI decades ago, and an 
Lexhlbition of his work was organized by the museum 
five years ago. 

PERHAPS THE most renowned wood engraver of 
~r century (short of Rockwell Kent, who unfor· 
tunately is not represented) is Fritz Eichenberg, 
represented here by one of his seminal prints, "Tbe 
Artist and the Seven Deadly Sins." Eichenberg's 
stylized Gruenewald·like, Goya-esque scene depicts 

l-himself hunched over his work bench diligently block 
: cutting while anthropomorphic vices loom large at 

, : his back, waiting for him to weaken, turn his back in· 
~ : stead on his nobel endeavor, and abandon virtue. As 
, I an old pro, Eichenberg's technique is, of course, • 
1 flawless. 
I For those unacquainted with the art of wood 
I engraving (not wood cutting or carving), this small 

I
: but superb exhibit will serve as an excellent in· 
troduction. "Wood Engravings: from Bewick's 

I 'Quadropeds' to Eichenberg's 'Seven Deadly Sins' " 
,will remain on display until Nov. 16. The next exhibit 
:will be the "Images of Food in Prints" show, wblch 
ito date remains untitled. 

: .............................. . 
~ntertainment 
Iloday . 
ktthe Bijou 

The River. Jeen Renoir'. moving, lyrical 1951 

adaptation of the Rumer Godden novel aboul English 
Children growing up In Bengal was hlsllrst 111m In color . AI 

7 p .m . 

• Rid. til. High Counlry. Sam Pecklnpah'. 1862 
Western stars RandOlph Scott and Joel McCrea as two 
aging gunllghters escorting a gold shipment The film 
also features Warren Oates, Edgar Buchanan and 

~arle\te Hartley In her film debut. At 9 p.m. 

. 
Television 

On the networks : Ed Asner, Bruce Jenner, Donna 

Summer, R2D2, C3PO and Andy Warhol are among the 

guests who lOin Dick Van Dyke In a celebratlom of 
"Donald Duck', 50th Birthday" (CBS al7 p.m.). The late 

Richard Burton, daughter Kate Burton, Faye Dunaway 

amd Ben Vereen are among the stara 01 the second part 
of the mlnl·serles "Elli. Island" (CBS at a p.m.). "Jessie" 

(ABC at 9 p .m .) geta allnal.howlng before being 'helved, 

which Is a nice way of layl"g that It hll been canceled. 
And a rerun of "Columbo· (CBS at 11 :40 p.m.) features 

direction by a young Steven Spielberg. 

• On cable: Kino'. Row (T88-15 1110:40 p .m.) oHer. 
up Ronald Reagan back when he WII an actor, or at leut 

a different type of actor. In Siraw Dogi (WGN.10 al11 :30 

p.m .), a mlld·mannered Dustin Hoffman learnl to gel 
tough thanks 10 direction by Sam Pecklnpah. And The 
Nolorloull.Indlady (T88-15 at 1 :25 a .m.) lind. Jack 

LemmOlllnveaUgaHng the poulbly homicidal pall of Kim 

Novak. Fred Astalre l1li.11. 

Music 
The UI band. will presenl their 111h annual Band 

EKlravaganza at a p.m. In Hancher\Audllorium. 

• Horn player Gary L Reevea, a graduate ltudent In 
the UI School of MUllc, Will presenl a recital 81 4:30 p.m. 
In Harper Hall. 

MIft:heI Levit., editor 01 the New York Times Book 
Review, WIll talk on "Thl Craft of AevIewIng" 111, Lm. In 
3004 Englllh·Phlloaophy Building. 

Nightlife 
Th,' Crow'l Nelt prIMnll I IocII talent II10wcue 

Lettera from Ihe ClrCUI, the Curloua Pupa and 
Siouthearted. 

DI Classifieds 
HILP WANTID 'I .. IONAL 

WE M"'DE IT. low. Artl .. n. G.IIe,y. 
13 SOUlh Unn. Mond.y 1G-8. COllIIICTION8 done on WYI.8U~ 

WORK WANTID 

.... lOYM • .,T WAHTID, Pan-.... 
or lu .. Hm •• by C,OIIII1O. pltsqn."le. 
In1tIIIgonI Individual. WIdt ,.... 01 
WOrk Ixper~.: tMen_, ... , 
prly.l. Inv.llII.lor. edhor. Pili' and 
potIUon I .. ImPOtlllt1 "'.n oon· 
gonI.1 wor1<pl_. Gil} S.nder •• 

Room 111 Communications Center 
- 11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellallons 

TUlldly-S.lu,d.y 1G-5:30. 'l .at ma..-Ipt, TH .... ,,,,,",,1, eal 
:JM._or3630l1264. 11 . 15 

MAGNUM OPU8. THE HAll MAU. 
114>n Eell Coiltge. lbo .. 
JlICkoon'.Gil1o. 351-0821 . 11·21 

TYCOON I.C. I. now 1OCe",lng .... 
plicallono f'" e __ b ....... 

' .. ILIIiINARY 
NOTal 

PU...-.. WAIINIIICI 
Tho o.ily -. recommendl tIIII 
you Invltdg.'. Ivery ph... of 
In.,.lm,n' opporlun IUI •. W. 
lugO'" you cOntul1 yo", own 
otIOmey or .... lor I " .. pamp/llel 
Ind advlCI from thl Attorney 
Gener., ', Conlumer Protection 
OI.lllon. Hoov" Building. 0 .. 
M .... 1_ 5031 • . Phone ~'5· 
28'-_. 

EIII~OIIS 
_.n lIdYor_1 """,,,Ina an 
error ""!eh I. no! )he lau" 01 tho 
_ ..... lhe IIlIbUhy 01 The OIUy 
_ 01IIII1 no! IXeMd IUpptylng • 
correction 11".r and a correct 
InHl'lion I", tho opoc:o oc:cupled Dy 
.he Ineorror:1 110m. nol lhe onU,. 
__ • NO , .. ponllbility Is 

allumed tor morl than one 
'"COrrlot In •• r1l0n 01 Iny 
ad __ 1. A corroctJon will De 
pUbtlohod In • IUDoaqutnl III.,. 
providing IhI lIdYo~l.., 'oporl. tho 
error or oml"lon on thl day that tt 
occur •. 

PI .. SONAL 

PI .. IONAL 

LESBIAN IUPPOtIII"", helP. inl",· 
millon, IUPporl. AH calli conlkfln
UII.353-'285. 8-2 

A TTENTMlN SINGLESI 
Ag .. II-te, re.pecl.ble 
'fiend. hlp, dlling. corre.pondence. 
Frtl detall,' N.w.loUor. $1.00. 
Stevo·. Enl .. p,lso. Bo. 2800. low. 
Clty. IA 52244. 12-19 

LOOKING I", th_ who ploy P.nlo. 
ser.DDIe, BlCl<gammon .nd Oln« 
board gom .. ? UNK hal • Usl 01 
IhoM looking '04" other. Inlarllted 
In I "arlely of board gamn. Leeve 
your name and number al337-
6808. 11·18 

TAKING tho GRE..,...? W y .... d iko 
to 'alk to g,adua,e .tudentl who 
havellready taken the exam, pie ... 
tea"l your name end number at 
331-1808. This Ht'viCe Is presented 
by LINK II no ch.rgo. 11·11 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low COIl bul qU,Uty car • . 8-11 
week., $110. qUlllfied patient ; 
12-18 week. 11'0 available . 
Privacy of doctor'. oHlce, coon .. 

HAIR color prolllom? C.II V,Oopa 
HAIRSTYliNG. 338- 111804. 11· 22 

COMPUTER TEIIMINAL.I 
1", ... eI wlm Woeg I,om homo. Aln
t .. llules-lle Comput... Oofumn 
In DAILY IOWAN CII .. illed .. RENT. 
A.TERM.351-6588. 11·15 

SENSUOUS •• '0110 d.ncer •• 
prolOlllonll mllellomlle for .ny 
ope •• lon. 354.0312. 11-13 

AooPTION: H.pplly m.rrled couple 
Wilh • 101 01 Ioye end ... u,il)' Ire 
anxious 10 adopt a newborn. Ex-
pen ... plld . S.1CI1y confidonU.I. 
Pi .... can Ittorney Scon ~I«t It 
(3111) 588-0547woekdeyo. 11·18 

GAYLINI 
_71U 

PI .. IONAL 
.1 .. VI4=1 

12-20 

COUNSELING lor low .ell ... I",,". 
p3nk:, .trass, depres.lon, 
,elaUon.hlp troub4., .uleldal ,eel· 
Ing •. ANIMA COUNSELING . 
CENTER. Anna M .. ~ "'CSW. 338-
34 10. 12· 20 

dor' .. coc:Ittoll ... Hr_ ond boun
el". Wadnoodll'/ only b_ 1 
.nd5p.m" lnpor_only. 11.14 

TWO ,""OOUCTION lPEClALlITS 
Immadioll opanlng. lor twO dill 

proeea.lng production worhr. In 
Iowa City oH_ 01 The "'m"lcen 
CoIIogo Tilting Progr.m (ACT). 
Bolh roqulr. know!odgo 01 IBM OS 
JCL. compuler ull!!lel. Ind d.1I 
pr ..... ng production luncUon • • 
Experle_ In IImU ... -'t. 
Ilmlill,l1y wl1h HA8~IRJE . 
WYLBUR , .nd IBM PCIXl 
cIoalr.ble. 

CompOll1!ve .1I1lY ... c:optionll 
benefit program, 11I'cetient work en-
vI,onmont. To .pply •• uDmlllelt8r 01 
IppUcatlon Ind r .. u~ '0 PtflOn. 
net Service .. ACT N.tlonal Offlc •. 
2201 No~h Ilodgo Slr .. l. P.O. Bo. 
lee, lowe CIIy. ""a 52243. "'ppUc:o· 
lion de.dlinol. November 20. 11184. 

ACT I •• n Equ.1 
Opl!O'tunltyIAIII,ml"YO 

"cUon Employer 
11-14 

NEEDED: S.byII"",. Iwo or Ihr .. 
lhernoona per week. Refer,neM. 
338-"51. 11-15 

337·7738. 11·28 

"W. Work Hard 
forY"..,......., .. 

D! CIOIIIfIoda _kft 

----~----------~ 

BUIINISS 
OPPO .. TUNITY 
ART gallerY .nd cullom k.mlng 
Duolno .. lor 1111 In low. CIty-in
.onlory. fI.IUI" and squlpmon(.1ow 
o_hllld. 354-71152, ovonlng.. 12· 
21 

"'ING 
OVEIIINIOHT _ . IBM 8oItctrio 
U. Fllt/lecurlle. 337·5eiS. 12·e 

ALL your Iyplng need •• CIU Cyr1dI, 
351-1088 ... onlnga bofOfO'O 
p.m. 12·21 

TERRY'S U. TYPf.IT 
SERVICE 

1 .... --------_., Ing IndMdullly. nol group . EI-
NA""nII 'UI labll.hed IInco 1813 • •• perlenced 

MASSAGE glH Clllillealel. 
Therapeutic, nonsexual. For women 
only. SWOdI.h. ShIIIlU. r01lexo!ogy. 
354-8380. 1-23 

MOTHEII'S HElPERs/NANNYS 
needed: Should enjoy ere_U". 
chlldcarl. De Wining 10 ,oI"ate 
Eatt, .ble to make I 8- 12 month 
commitment for g, .. t ulary, 
benefits and worklnQ condIUon • • 
Round trip air tranaportatlon 
prOVided. Warm, loving families 
proocr""", by UI. HELPING 

Wllk·ln typing, iBM .nd Broth ... 
correcting tvp.wrlt." (In 
"rchango.bI. type atyll). 21. EIII 
Wuhlnglon. 354·8436. Open 10 
a.m.-5 p.m .• Mond.y- Frld.y. '2· 
18 _.-.ow. gyno<:ok>gl.~ Dr. Fang . Call collecl • 

.... "'_. 515-22:H141.0e0Molnes. IA.12·19 H ... NDS. INC .• 33 Whlppll Road, 
WIUon. CT 088111. 203-134-1742. 

P ... PEIIS typed. 1 .. 1. n .... 
reRlOn_ble rlt8l. ~ceMint 
Emergency Socr.llry. 338-51174 II· 
13 

FII01UU NCKA8E 
One or Iwo nip!!! 
~tIooo'l 

Radi-. Hol.1 
pro,.me IIlIpl. parly 

alllle hoIel 
Hood inciuded, co'" bar). 

,ame 11""01. 

Doublt OCCUplDCy 
per porlO.: 

ODe II,b •• fit 
Two IIIp •• , ,1M 

Call 
allU,.1I 

OCUllllOtI1 

tWIll _ •• nrlctlve woman I", 
eom""nlonohlp, d.Ung end posliDIe 
, ... Wonohlp. Sond n.me Ind 
lolophoni number 10: D.lly k>w.n. 
Bo. N' 18. Room '" CC. klwl City" 
IA52242. 11·1' 

ADVENTURESOME. ""r.ctiyo lile 
40'. SWM would like 10 metl ant ... 
flvo. "'lIIhl'8WF who would Uk. 10 
,hare tome ,ctlvlt!" and romlnce. 
Reply P.O. Bo.'513,lowl City. 
522014. 11-15 

• Y 10 SWF would Ilk. 10 meet 
SWM, Ige 30-50. for dating and 
tun. Write P.O. SO. 2713, Iowa 
City. 11-28 

Wedneoday II PERM DAY .1 THE 
COMMITTEEI Any slylo you likel 
Gel. perm on Wednesday with 
Barb or Llurel-3O% off. CaM 337· 
2111. 12·'3 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Daily Iowan 

no~ offers 

Park & Shop 
Bus &Shop 

with the purchase of 

an ad • $5 minimum 

nME I. running oul ... Slop In "'. 
Alumni Center and check out our 
Car_ Inlorm.tlon NO!work on-.t>&
lOb Ext .. nships. Don'l mill the 
special panal p,es.nllilon Wed .... 
d.y. Novemb.,. 14. 7-' p.m .• al lhe 
Alumni Cenl ... Deed!!n. 10, " Inlll 
program I, November 23. Hurry and 
call 353-8215. 11·14 

OOn' flOUNDER .rOund. Get your 
HOOKt Inlo tho WhiMn' O.J. Dol. 
Show. 338-8031. 11-28 

VISIT NICA~"'GU'" on lI01un_ 
Drig_. L_n .nd work 'Of pooc:o. 
363-1011. 11·28 

MAkE. connectlon-advertlH In 
I'" 0 .1. 

SOX 11" lhank. aU Ihooo "ho 
,esponded '0 ,''' retenl ad. With 
ume .11QMd mIlo ","I 
"""ryoM. 11·14 

TOUCH OF INOlA 
• Jewetry • Clothe. ·8, ... 

• GI1II • 8od.pr .. ~ • . 
20-50% Off. 

If you h ... 11 eo.nd • w.y 10 got 10 
_ York. you can De kI EUfope by 
lhe day .rw lomorlOW with AlA 
HITCH For dot.HI. co111-8O().372-
1234. 1·22 

I'LAHNIHO • _ing? The HobbY 
Pr ... Oil." noUon.1 M_ 01 quollIY 
In.!IoIIon •• nd _!ell. Il1'1 
dlacoun. on ordor'. With pr_l .. 
tlon of tN •• d. Phone 31,·7.,3 
_logo end _Ind.. \,22 

PlAYING cl_cal guRir I •• vor; 
.. 1I.lylng hobby. I 011", Inllrucllon 
10 ",""pie 01111 ~ wllh or IO"houl 
pr ........ mUII.aI •• porlen .. , Tom 
-..., The Gu!lo, 00I*y. 527 
Soutlt GlibIn. 527·11304. 11 ·11 

GWM wants roommate. own room. 
626-6595. Inytlmo_ Keep Irying. 11· 

l' 
WEDOING PHOTOGRAPHY 

experienced prof ... lon.1 ,.,.!eo. It 
pays to compare. Jim lI.ter, 354-
1580.ftor4;30. 12·11 

$I 
Guaranteed Itudlnt loan money 
.y.lilble .1 HAWKEYE STATE 
BANK. Apply lod.y. 228 Soulh 
Dubuque. 12:'18 

8EER- poster. full color Frencn 
.8th c,nlu,y dollgn. $1.50 posl""ld. 
GlftE .... 52 ClOCk lower Lano. Old 
Wealbu'1. NY 11568. .1·14 

SWM need.lnlellilleni. creallve per. 
son 01 Iny sex for Hawtteye Year
DooI< Board 01 Goy .. nor • . Cali 353· 
s.61. 6 a.m. 105 p.m. A ... lor 
Tracy. "·14 

CAREERS-W",k with UI ad· 
mlnlstrato,s on CAMBUS and on· 
campus pa,k lng. Call 353-5461 . 8 
8.m. to 5 p.m. Ask for Tlaey. 11·26 

COLLEGE SWEATSHIRTSI 
Harvard, Vale, Princeton, 
ParllnOUln. Nor'" CaroHnl. USC. 
Kentucky, UCLA. Stanford, Notre 
Dame and others. S 15 each 
postplld Many eators. 10 day 
delIVery gua,anleed. Bo. 311. 
Brookhayen. MS 39601. COO. call 
1-601-835·'085. RusseU sweats. S. 
M, l.XL "·2 

THE CONTRAST H ... IRSTYLING 
SALON, November special, 
eyeDrow wax, $4. 632 Soulh Dubu· 
quo. 351·3931 . 11·30 

SERIOUS guitar lna"uelorl would 
tlke to meet seflous guitar students. 
RocI<. Io!k. blues. Dlu"ll' •••• Irish. 
Top F_ Gull.r 5Ior •• II Hall Mall 
(sbov, Jackson'. GIIII). 114 East 
Coli~, 351·2889 12·14 

CAN we have dlsalmament and 
"".co? For tho Baha'l posll .. n. oorlle 
ar call BaM', F8lth, No. 0, P.O. Box 
2012. Io"a Clty.IA 52244. 354-2.92 
atter 5 p.m. or 337-8118 anytlnte. 11-
14 

COMMUNIA A880CIATESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 
• Personal Growth • life CrIse. 
• RalltlonlhlpslCouplotlFamAy 
Conlilci • sp!,nual GrOW!h ond 
Problems • Proless50nll It.ff. CaN 
338-3871. 1-21 

THERAPEUTIC IoIASSAG' 
Now accepllng new cUent • . 
Swedl.hIShI.I,". eermled. Women 
only. 161·0251. Monlhly plan 
available. 1.2. 

THERAPEUTIC. len.ion-roll .. lng. 
discreet massagesl For WOmen 
only . • 45-22.3. 12- 12 

INOIVIDUAl .n<! I.mlly counoeMng 
fOf d.presslon. anxiety .nd 
,eIo1lon,h1p problem •. STRE88 
M ... NAGEMENT CLINiC, 331· 
89911. 12·18 

THE MEOICINE STORE In CoraivNle 
lthere II cost. leI! to keep healthy. 
354-4354. 12· t1 

PROFESSlON ... L PHOTOGR ... PHER 
Weddings. par",,'II. parHonOl . Jon 
V.n AI"'n. 354-9512 afler 5 p.m. 12-
14 -

ARE you • VIETNAM.ERA voloran? 
F,oe counl.Hng. STRE~S 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 331. 
6t98. .2· 14 

WEOOINGS 
Studio package 

THE PORTRAIT SHOP 
106 2nd Ayenue 

Co,alVllle 
351·5555 

NO FEE. 1 J.14 

NOW accepling Ippllc:otlon. lor 
100<1_ •. MUll ha .. some lunch 
aY.liab~lty . Apply In ""rlOn. 2 
p.m.--4 p.m., Monday- Thursda'f, 
JaWs River Power Company. 
EOE. .1 .18 

TEXAS REFINEIIY CORPORATION 
01111. PLENTY OF MONEY plu. 
calh bonulMtl, fringe benelltl, to 
mature Indlvldull In IOWI City arel. 
Rog8ld .... of .. per lone •• w,lte J ..... 
By .... T .... Roflnery Corp .. Bo. 
lIt ForlWorlh. T .... l.101 . 11·.8 

ABBEY INN It now ~pdng II>' 
pUGatlont for the front desk clerk 
position. S .... lng person. In. 
terhted In In a.clting, cnallenglng 
work environment. PraVious ex· 
perle~a preferred but nOI required . 
MUll De ft •• IDIe, "'pply In porIOn. 
Hlllhwoy 6. 218 W"~ Cor.ivl"". 11· 
15 

... CCOUNTING "'saJsllnt Re.ponsI· 
ble lor accounts paYlbfe, d.l~ trana 
IIICtlon lournal •• monlhly Dllanetng. 
MUlt have hid or be taking COat Ac~ 
COIJnllng-8A2. 10 hours pe' week. 
Appllcallons ay.lIll>1 •• 1 FOOd s",· 
.icoOlHc8.IMU. H-13 

WANTEO: Bilingual !r.nal.,or •• In
terpreters, typists, prOOffUder. lor 
Ireetance prolesaJonal work 10 Ind 
trom ALL languages (mostly 
lochn!e.I~ Wrll.: "'dPro. P_O. Bo, 
383, Ceda, R.pld .. IA 52408. 11,'4 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS: Need 
to rlise Iunds lor your end Of the 
y .. r psrty'! Sell Hord Bookl. GOO<I 

________ ':,;2:..;.:-12 . comn"llsaJon. In'o at the Student 
Senalo offico. 353-5481 . 11·20 

PROBLEM PREGN ... NCY? 
ProfesSIonal counseHng. Abortion., 
$190. Cali co!iocl In Dol Moines. 
515-243-2124. 12.12 

ABORTIONS provided In comlor· 
tabte •• upportlYI and educational 
atmosphere. call Emma Goldman 
CUnlc for Women. 10 ... City. 331· 
2111. 12-10 

STORAOI!- STORAGe 
MIni-warehOuse units tlom 5' x 10'. 
U.Store All . o.aI337·3508. 12·8 

NOW hiring full or par.-Um. cocktoll 
MrVWI. must be abl' to work some 
tunchei. GOOd 1Iour1y .. _ Ind 
bon.llts. Apply In person. Mol>
d.y-Thurld.y. 2-4 p.m .• tOW ... 
AIVER POWER COMPANY. 
EOE. 11.18 

SEll AVON 
MIll;. 'anwUc monl,. . Earn up to 
50% lor IIChool/Chrllimll. C.1i 
MIlY.338-7623. 12. 18 

COLON .. \L PARK 
BUSINE88 SERVICES 

1027 HoUywOO<l II.d .• a,..ttOO 
TVPlng. word prOC_lng. Ie .... , 
r •• umo., bookkooplng. wh.I .. .. 
you ne.d . AI.D, regullr and 
microca'"tte tr.n.crlpUon, Equip
mln~ IBM OI.pl.ywrU ... Fill, II· 
Ilclent. reason.ble. 12-5 

EXPERIENCEO. lilt. """urlte. 
Term papora. mlnuoc:rlplI. etc. IBM 
S,Iec:I,Ie. 338-3108. 12-11 

CONNIE'S typing .nd word 
processlng , 7St • ""go. 351-3235. 
2-8 p.m. 12·3 

PHYl'S TYPING SERVICE 
12 YllrJ ' Ixperlence. IBM 
CorrllCflng SoIecIr!e. ~1I88. 12-3 

BEST IOf 1 ... 1 7St-$l.oolpagl. 
CampUi plckUpldollvery. 354-2212 • 
MWF dey.; MTF ... nlngo; 
weekend. anytime. 11- 28 

ROJ(ANNE'S TYPING. Cal 'Ylnlnga 
(flIIOp.m.)or_endll.J64.. 
2101.. 11·28 

FREE PARKING. Word prOOOlllng. 
adl!lng , Iyplng. Spooci Ia ou, 
opor:101ty1 PECHIoIAN 
SECRETAIIIAL SERVICE. 351-
8523. 11·21 

EX'EIIIIEllCED. thoIOI, !arm 
plpera •• tc. Accuretl. wUI corrllCl 
opotHng. IBM So1ectr!e III. Symbo! 
B.II. 331-2281. '1 · 21 

IBM Corroc!lng SeleWIc, lor_ 
U.l . ...,etary. plc!tuplclelwry. 
Sullln.848-2484. 11-21 

NEAT, accurate, r.lson~. Smttn.
Coron. UI". SonIc III. C.I Jim 101 
typIng. 354-2452 1 •• 2\ 

QU ... lITY Iyplng. ed,hng. _d 
proceulng, tranacnblng, romance 
I.nguaoes, mecf~, menu.cnpt.a, 
1"-... 80th.I-643-5348. 11 ·13 

IBM: Tonn _ad,lIng, SUI """ 
HCretar~llChoof gr.:tuate. 331. 
5458. 11-18 

ENGINEERING 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

The Department of the Navy 
is now awarding 

$l,OOO/month scholarships 
to sophomores . & junior 
engineering students to 

complete their 
college degrees. 

Requirements: 
• under 2S years old 
I 3.3 GP A or better 
• one year of calculus & physics 

Scholarship: 
• $1,000 month until graduation 

CALL TOLL-FREE: 

800~228-6068 
LOCAL puellC RADMl STATIONS 
fM: KSUI 111.1. KCCK ee.3. KUNI 
to.t: AM: WSU1810. 

NHEN you Ihlnk 01 houllng-thlnk 
01 Ih. low. City Human Aighl. Com
mission. It you think ~ou may have 
been dioc,lmlnl\ed agllnll In hOUI
Ing. clll u. Wo can holp. 358-5022, 
358-5044. .2·13 

KRNA·. "MR. MAGIC' perfo,m. 
m.gk: Ir!ek. lor .ny oec:a.lon. 
__ .bly prlOod. 351·8300. I.k 
lorMlch.alMcKay. 11· 15 

00 YOU n"", • BIb"'? W. hi .. on. 
lor you .1 no COOl 0' ol>llllation. 331· 
65801.351-4118. 11·1. 

SKI IUMMIT COUNTY
KEYSTONE. aRECKENRIDGE. 

COPPER MOUNT ... IN 
Thr.. bedroom townhOUH with 
locuul. 1-3.8·3e5-3080 or 1-31i-
3113-11182. 12·7 

AIIUME CON8ULTATION 
A"O PREPA ..... TION 

Pechm.n Sec,,"rl., 8orvice. 
Phone !lSl.a523. 

12·1 

fLA'HD"'NCI!~' 
lor .poel.1 oocellona. Coil Tin .. 
361·53". 12-8 

TVTOII ••• perlenced pr........,lI: 
C_IIIY. phytico. ml1ll In<! 
biology. Marl • • 354-0325, 2oI·hour 
.na_lng. 12 ... 

RAPE VICTIM IUPPO.U g'oup lor 
. women. Drop in 1\11'1 Wedntoday 

.1 8:30 p.m" 130 Nor1h Madl.." . For 
InfOr'mlllon. COIn 363-1208. 12-4 

UNIVI!III!TY oIlowl .... pluo ..... Ip. 
menl. ~ 0ia000MI1 Corpo<l
!Ion. 2020 Nor!h T_ ll"" H.E.. 
Ctd.r~.P1d" I·SQ3.t048. 11·30 

RAPE ASSAULT HARA88MENT 
RIpe CrIll' Llno 

»t-4* (iM houn) 

... RE you .. 11s11ed with your bl~h 
oontrol m.lhOd? 11 nol, co ... 10 IhI : 
Emma Goldman Clinic lor Women 
to( InformllJon about C$V1ca1 cap., 
dloph,agm.lnd oIher •• 337-
2111 . 11·28 

ALCOHOLICI ANONYMOUS 
MlETINGS: Wadnoldll'/ end F,1day 
noon II Willey ttou .. Mualc_. 
Salurd., noon .1 Norlh Hall. Wikl 
Bllr. Co .... Shop_ 11.21 

PllEClMANCY Itlling. C<>n1lc1ontl.,. 
'lIIOIIIIb1e. Counoollng _ble, 
The Gynoooiogy O"lc:o. 351. 

WOIIK-ITUOY 1>OI"lon. Iyallable. 
One ctork typ!1I (10 hour. per 
_k). ona c!e,k (1G-20 hoofS pit 
_I. FlOllble hOlJ,o-$4fIlou,. 
Contor:1 Robor18c11m1dt. 35~ 
7IA 11·\1 

EAAN EXTRA monO)' helping Olher. 
Dy giving plllm .. Thf .. 10 lour 
hour. ot .par. lime •• ch week can 
e .. n you uP 10 1110 per month . P.ld 
in cuh. For Inlorm.,lon. call or IIOP 
.1 MlW ... CITY !'LASIoIA CINTEII. 
315 EIII Bloomington StrOll. 351. 
4701. 12-17 

I 
WOR1(-ITUDY pOSIIlon. _rch 
AIaI.I.nl nllOded In poycII ,-ch, 
lG-15 """rsl-'<. $4.6Othour. wf!I 
trlln. MUtT De on -..lIudy. CIII 
363-13U. 11·14 

7712. 1 H8 WANTED: ttou .. t>oyo, ...... Ing 
=~------;.;...:; moaI •. CII 351·3HI. 11,13 

'IRIONAL. ,e.llonl1tlpo, H.· 
u.Uty •• ulclclo. Inl",m.Uon. r ..... r ... 
(madlcll. lag.i. counoollng): CIII .. 1 
CENTE~ , 351~14(/. F .... 
I\nonymou • • ConlldtnUII, 11·15 

II~THRIONT 
P'egnanl? ConlidonUII IUPPOtllnd 
IOIUng . 338-_. Wac.... 11 . 14 

HIllA I'IYCHOTIIIMP'f 
Expltlonc:ed lher.pl.tI Wi'" lomlnl" 
_ollCh 10 indlYldUII. vroup end 
coupte COIJnoollng. 8lkI1ng ICllIe 
,.... .tuden. nnanc:lal 1IIio1enct, 
TMleXLlUcetp!ed.3S4-1221. 11·'4 

HILP WANTID 

HIUtWAIITID 
25 part and fulI·tlme 

delivery positions open. 
Must have own car with 
insurance. 

Apply in pel'101l 
NOON-S P.M. 

DOMINO'I'IDA 
'il .......... DrIwe 

wt mII<. tho flllar WOIIO In ~ 01 e_ ad I>01d .nd In u_ 
COH. YOIJ can odd ompllulo 10 I"''' 
ad by mailing tIIII _d UNqu. In 
addlllon, lor • om .. I ... you can 
h ••• othor I>01d or u_ .... 
_d. In lhe 1 •• 1 01 lour ad. 

COMPUTIR 

COIiII'UTIII TEIIMINALI 
Inl"act with Woag eompu!tr. from 
homl . RENTAL: Term ln.I • . 
S35Imonlh ; mod.m •• 1750 10 
124lmonlh. '011 SAI.I: T"mlnai 
Wllh 300 Deud modtm-S5oI8. wnh 
1100 modem. $148. "NT· A-TEIIM, 
35t.55e8. 11.15 

WORD 
'IOCIIIIIG 

'~II '_ING. TyPing. ad"'ne. 
_d p,oc_no. S""" i. 010 
1fIOC!.!tyI PECHMAII 
IEC~ITAIIIALIIIIVICI. 361-
m3. 12.' 

lfOIIo.'OII·WOIIO _d pr ...... 
Ing .nd I'fplng .......... Olllflly 
""",.~ .... Pt""," 
2304", n7·MM. 12.10 

TIIII!t, m_. eng! ......... 
porItnc:o. Splnwri .... pr!ntlng. or 
_1IrII1o, 10 Woag , 1101 ...... ,... 
"130"" 2 p.m. '1-1 , 

1~_==.-.::...afIRIDI/RIDIR 
lIT you, own ...... TIIIOrI_ 
In oil eour .... Apply 1\ Iho Tutor 
RoW,oI 8tMct. Cam"", "worm .. 
tIon Conllli !MII. 1J63.4t31 . 11 ·at 

ITUDt.NT MOVING .... VIC. 
EconomIcal and "Iy. 

338-2534 

MOVING IE~VIC' 

12·1 

loc.1 0' long dl._ onywltor. 
00""".1>1 • • • 'perlenetd, ,of. 
"'.".... LOWEIT LONG 
DIITANC' ..... TEl GUA ..... Nrl D. 
337.7040. 11.30 

AUTO II"VICI 

JIM" AurO Am.,lCJIn .nd Iorp!on 
.ulo r.p.lrs. Slarting .nd lowing 
wYIce. frHlltlma, ... 35t . 
8311. IH 

AUTO PA .. TS 

l ... nf.RIES, '11185 oua,.nl""" 
h .. doh .... y, lump .larll. '10: lOwe'. ptlCed .tllter. Ind attlf~ 
nalon. IATTERY KINO, S$I · 
7130 12.' 

BICYCLI 

MOTOIECANE 12·.POId. Gr.nd 
Sprinl. good condition, $150 137-
13021351·.552. Ilk IOf IIrad 
Thompson. 11 ·1, 

T .. UCK 
'M MAZDA Pickup. &-opeId. ,ad. 
4100 mI!eII. Under.IO ... 'only Cal ... 
111 •• 331·7887. 11 ·28 

Itl1 TOYOII SIIkIbld ~UC:k . d ..... . 
AMIFM c .... H •• now br.~ ..... _ 
c.Uenl condlUon. 354-8828. 1101' 

AUTO PO .. IIGN 

ANTlQUII 

GARAGIIAU 

"UMMAG. SAlI, T 
Church. E .. I CoI!tge 
dfnlng room, Thurld - ~AI~ 
F,Id.yl- S pm. '_do,f-II 
noon. II·N 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITI .. I 
UVING ,oom, _oom h.rrniIft 
COlor TV. T oucIl1Ono It1tcIItOnO. ~ 
AI". 3~.ooe7. 11·11. 

!IOOKCA,,, 114.8.: ~ ... 
chOll. $3.16. __ • • 
"'16, teble • • :14 16; ..... 11.11; 
rOCk.,. .. Chair ... Ic. WOOOtTOCI( 
FURNITURe, 122 HortI 00d9I 
Open 11 • . " - ' ,llpm.-r 
d.y. 11-1 

KINO-liD w_bld. """'!III, 
lie. MOVing .nd mu.1 Mil(. 7"., 
!lSl·I .. ' It.ll 

COMMUNITY ... UCTlOll-r 
Wldn .... y ovonlng IaItt your ". 
w .. led 110m. 361-..... 12-1 

W ... aHf.~ 'ndlor dryer. brand "". 
$600 bol~ or S300 laclI.)l7· 
1'1& II.M 

'O~ ~lNT W-. Ind .",.,. 
'OIT." "'An ... o. 331._ 11./1 

"IIC. 
PORIAU 

""-.u 
1M1 Mild. GLC Hllc~bIdI . So .ona~ 
opHd, FWD . ... C. It"' .... 3$,000 Itttpt!lc 1I0Io 
""I" ••• eapUon." $37851b01l 01. ","""'" NOON 
Iff 35H2H. 11. 11 AnJltD,w, 

NOVF.:MBtRJ7 
1.7, PaIIlJn 211OoZ. .,_1 
Pr!eed 10 ..... 1·362·3534 11. It lOOOWU 1-. 
lMl Flol Spyd •• t:nooo!att brown. tl7 Eatl ....... 
vor; low mil .. Exc:otlonl I ,:===o,..=:.=,Iy==~ Nagotlabto, I -3U-3534 11- 11 I, 

lMl Coil RS. '''10. _I .... iIIl. 
lery. mullle<'. mull",I.13loo. 337. 
7018. 11-28 

1111 VOi'«> I ME. ea. 338-4183 II· 
18 

, ... YWY.n. 1550. 351-0302. 11-13 

It7a vot.o 164E. eaI33'~113. II · 

, ..... '-.L_ 
e.c.llenl fIOndttlon. 

NOW lCC.pling bldo 1hOUVh 
NOON, SATURDAY, NOV. 11 

IIIIIIU IIIIITm 
Z21E111W..,. 

01*1 .1Iy 
'5 IL...---_____ ..J 

'7' DATSUN 8210 . ... _ . _ 
overyt1I1ng. mu.I _ . ...... Ing 11100 
~M.nlQl\Jt 11. 15 

,.71 "'G MrdgoI, "'M/FM ~. 
hceRent condibGn, Mor" ..,,.,.. •. 
UOOO 3544273. 1 H7 

IM7 MOa.GT . ..,., g08I1_ 
new brlk .. and mum., rebuill 
_"".30 MPO. 1850 or _ olllr. 
337.2482 11.\, 

74 DATSUN 8-210. good cond,""" 
0I\ly 1100. Aak lor Dotal!. 351· 
1,.7 11·20 

7. VW, 'uno ..... good MPO. 
rlUonlble 361·33011l1or 530 
pm. 11-20 

DATSUN f.IO 1II1d1bectr. 1t71. 
f, onl _ drlv .. '1400. ~_ 
dO)' .. 331·3OM ..... ng.· K .. "·2' 

AUTO 
DO .. IITIC 

1I1781J1C1t Skyta1<. __ 
lion, 350 v ... PS. ps. lIIIIorn.too, 
... C. 12tOO. 351-5228. 11." 

'1\ CAl'RI, 'por1y 2_ 
Hllehblck, ro(ooI. _ . many 
ex"lI. $41001_ 011.,. 3$1· 
81" 11 ·1 t 

1.7. oI-door MalibU. eIutIc. PS. PI, 350, ."""""1Ie, _18601_ of. 

1or.Ut-tI30. 11 · 11 

OODGE ChIIongor. 11183, 1IiIICIr. 
12.300 mIIoo. ..... poocI _ 

."n,oot crUtM, a .. /hMt.'1OIctId 
ArW.354-0081. 1,..1 

1"1 Ford _-. ._. 
PS. 25-30 MPO. _4pIId. 
132OO.1~11 11·11 

1_ Ford F .. ,1ane, 111.000 "" .... 
PIr1!aI1y ,-.d. nG! running 331. 
0208 "·15 

,.70 Nova. , .... good. ,ed" Ind 
InOWI on '''''' •• 0'''' VrMW CM', 
_oller !lS1-1117 I,.. . 

'011 SAL£; 1.111 0Id0m0bIIe 
CutIIu Supr_ I!r'ouoham • • x. 
C1IIonI condrion 1 __ ,171 or 1· 

HosPITAL bod . ............ _ -_ . ...,... _ ... ..... 
MOO 33&-HIO De .... ! prn.,IQ. 
3MI ..... 7, m, 0.: H.rr 

CCUMAN UtoIy\oC hOlIer; ~ 
eo11et m ~.; .~""""""Ir, 
pIa""'m 'OCk ... , c:rOCl<.-tl3l-
020J I~II 

UKl)._ .... -....-
"'Cad IAAHOY'I VACUUII.I&I. 
I I~~ 

UlllVINITY ...... Care c................. --..._ .... _ 2-1. DeQ'""'"II 
_11.110.,.. __ 

11'1. 11-!! 

ATTINTlOIL 
IIOTHI.I 

FORO LV 
. pOPER~ 

YOUR CHIl.D WILL 
RECEIVE: 

• FuU -tllnt cart 
• Hug and k.WfJ 
• Plftlty 01 attention 
• M tal edUCJhOll 
• Story timn 

• Alphabet IearniIII 
• Wnun lJis 
• F'I Id U'I 
• Educallonal pmes 
• Shape and color projecb 
• Social ' 11s 

puler Ieanll 
• ulrlt' mals 

ONII 
"MAo ....... ' .. , -rw.,... .. 

Wby pay for 
pr school .nd dliycal'!! 
Let me combine the lwo. 

3 ...... 101 

eee.2tt14 11." 
WANT 10 buy _ or ",lCl<ad'" 1'-========= 

PITS .... 'lrueu 361-6311 12.20 

It71 AM(; 1Iornat, AMlFM Iter .. 
ca ... " •• 1lIIY ,"'bIo, UOO 314-
6328 11 . 11 

IERO AUTO lAW buyS. ...... 
~Idoo 131 Sou'" Dubuque,!I54 , 
4811. 11-2. 

WAllTID TO 
BUY 
IUYING d ... "'>go """ _ toJcI 
lind _ .TtI'H'IIT~ I 
CO"I. 107 South OubuQ ... ""-
1151. 12,10 

U.ID O'PICI 
IQU"MINT 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
IHOI'lhe IUDOfT IHOI', 112. 
Sou'" RIvIr'.1cIo 0rIYI. lot good 
vied cIoI1tIng. omaI! ~1Iohon _ 
I!C. Open -v dl, . ........ 00 
»1-3411 12·11 

TWICI AI NIC. 
Th. bo.1 qu."1)' 01 gOOd utoG 

-!nO, - IIomo IftII "". 
nllur., H!Q'- 1 Willi ("" .. ~.", 
Godf.ther'. P_I. !I54-UI7. .2· ' 

AmQUII 

LOIT. 'OUID 

lOiT l,.gt_irl-" .... e ___ _ 

!ISo4 17' n ... 
Lon "'-- ........ T_ 
Illy. 0<1_ 10, .- VIII AIIIo 
"'" N4-.. 72. """,,,d I~" 

GM OIl ... _ pie .... r. 
w_lCh,.-.CoIi .... . 
MOO n·" 
'OUND' ...... , __ ..... 

o.u,;-Cour1. Call 3)7.... 1~ 
IJ 

INITRucnOl' 
TUTORIIliG 

WHO DOli IT 
~fIIAlT .nd WaddIng opor:1l1lel&, 
,..." DIrk. PIIOIOOIlPhy 364-»11 
.....6R.m 1·22 

- CHIIIITMA' GIn, 
~ro ".,Vllil. ~hlldronladu',,: 
cI\If .... , 120: pII .. ', .401 oIi, .130 
"'" up. )11 ..... 20. 12·20 

pUTOHI m.de IOcllly Sing • • dOU
till. Q_, cnoiol of flbrlel. C8I1 
"..03~ • 12·11 

' ivId .... pori,aI!. and 
I.. THE I'OIITIIA.T 

iNQP, I 2nd A_. 0«.""". 
1111.5656 12· 12 

AltCHIT1eTUIIAl dOIIgn. carl*>. 
ry. oItc1,iCll. plumDlng, poIn!!"" 
.nd _ry S37·1070. mobllt. 12· 
1 

CIIIPPlA'. T •• or SI\GP, m ... ,. •• nd 
-'In" aI!".llono 12.11 E .. I 
w.lhlnglona~ ... 01.1351 . 
It2ll. 11· 211 

!'UlrIC' 'AINCATIOH 
PI .. lgla .. , luettl. "Y""_ . 
rtJXl'O~MI, 11Ie .• 10H Gil ...... 
Court 36'·83Qt, 11-21 

"WINO WAHTlD 
"!dal .nd brld .. makl.' d,_ .. 
doIi9nId .. poclelty for \'011 , PI\One 
__ "" .. $pm. 11.21 

IXPIIIT ... ing. 1~",.tlOno with Of 
_ plnor"" R.....,.bto 
,_.128-118041. 11·1 i 

WOODSURN SOUND '(~VICI 
"'" .nd Hrvlcao TV. VCA. ... , .... 
tuIo IOUnd .nd commarclal lOuM 
... .nd ..... Ic:o 400 HIOhl.nd 
Cour1. 331.7547. 11· 14 

1XPf"IENCID 
_I, ... -Cuel.", _ng. all".· 
_""""'ng Phone338-t13111· 
II . 

CUITOM 
'RAMING 

PIIOFESSIONAL I,.mlng .nd aul>
pilei. Ouen~1'f dlor:ounte. IIG~IH 
QAlLERY, H." Mill. By _I. 
_ .311·3330 11·28 

HIALTH 
• PlTNIII 

IOWI\ CITY YOGA CIHTM _ year • __ InIIrUclfon, 
..-Iog _ Call .... De,. WoIch. 
113-2111. 1.24 

TICKITI 

FOA SAL£; T ... Bruce Sprongs_ 
lCirollln ........ 331-1313. Tim. 1\. 
II 

WAHTEl>' T ........ _n 
1IIIk_llICkllI. Col 101 ..... 1. 
~~Tlm • ..,1 

WAHTm h, ..... 1Our klwl/M ... 
_Iootbllll !QttI 354-0128 01· 
.Ipm 11. 1e 

Nml livo .. kill lor "''''_ 
...,. Cd 354-41". 11.14 

l'llIIIOSTEEH In ,..,... _"" 
Ilbwtoll .. 615-"2·"12 11-14 

fOIM S"' __ UC~ ........... 
loIrowl*qUOl 61&.232-41311 bOIl 
"' 11 · 14 

WAHTIQ' T .... IIv .. Deltlllbalt __ hII_. 
, ..... bIy nonsbldenl Call II&. 
41HllS. 12·11 

fOUl! 5pr'"9llOln "" ttl for ..... 
Nd row PIIQ .... IX .. "'" 515-
1124233 11·.4 

woom· F ... ltekatt lor ...... 
--oamo Cal 1_1'71 
.,loop", 11.14 

IOWA grad _ two or .... Ildc_ 
~ ,....,M..........ut lootblll g_. 
IiMmbtr 17 CaI-. 2'1·528-
tI382. 11-11 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT 
• DRINK 

EAT RiGHTaI MAIO ~1Tl. 1700 •• 1 
~"""CI1)l 331·StQI 11·21 

TUItH .,... ...... ...,.,. on", "",OMylowonCl ___ kl 

PARTY 
IUPPLIIS 

AEIIIO ~EHTAl 
Cool .... Pony Shop For 

IIIEDOIIIOS • ""MVEIISARIES 
PARTIES' HOLIDAYS 
m Kirkwood A_ 

131-170 
I'.I~ 

For I WHALE 
01 • X-.... POIi¥ 
WhIOn' O.J Dolt 
SIIIo-oI_ IOUftd 

.SIOntAQI"'-
»I-tt37 

IATILLI,.. 
.. ICIIVI .. 
COIII'L£TE klll ,_ 
_ 01 low. low pr_ 

Hork_ fn .... "'_. Inc. 
Dnvo I ~-"'AVE • Ion 

Hoghwll'/l50 .... 
HIl_ IA 5014. 

I-f00.U2-Ht$ 

TlLlVIlIONI 
VIDIO 

1.1t11 or bring to Am. 20 1 
length , Ind In glneral, 

be accepted'. NoUea of 

Qlou a •• print 

Ev.nl 

8pontor ____ -i 

Day, dltl, tlml 

locltlon 
\twMn 10 call regarding 



WHO DOI •• T 
~TllAIT and wadding 1PfC11l1lla. 
SUWI Dir" Pholooropity. U40N17 
oIIOr 1 ~.m. 1·21 

CHNITMAI Olnl 
NIiII', p\ll~IIII, chlldranladul,,: 
_coal. '2O; pllltl, I4D; 0<1. '120 
ondup. 3S1 ... 20. 12-20 

MONt ma.,.Ioc;.IIy.IIngIa, dov
bIo, q_. c_ el Ilbtlcl. CIII 
111-03~ 12· 11 - , 
'~~il"'dUlI portr"". and 
,. 0101. THE I'O"TMIT 
SHOP. 1 2nd A_III, O .... IvIIIt . 
111·5555. 12-12 

~1IC",TlCTUML dtlign. Clfptn
try. "ecl.letl. plumbing. painting 
ond muorvy 337-1070, mobHt. 12_ 
7 

CIt."' .... T.1lo( Shop. moo' •• nd 
_'. _lIlona 12110 EMI 
WuhlnglOft S~ .. I 01.1351. 
1229. 11·28 

1'I.ASTIC' 'AIllICATtOII 
PI .. IOI .... luel1t. oty"nt. 
~IFO~MI, INC . 101. Ollbert 
Court. 351·1M IHI 

"WING WANTEO 

IICOIDI ,. 

.CLASSlCM· 
DIGITAL, ANGEL, 

PHILLIPS, ARCHIVE, 
DEUTSCH GR., etc. 

just arrived ... . 

over 200 discI .. . 

a ItupendoUl 
private collection 

at the 
Haunted Boobbop 

open today, 33'/ •• 
PLEASINO CONDInON 

ABIOLllTELY OUARANTEED 

meanwhile, garage sale 
type prices on many 
other books, records 

3 Ii blOOD from 
Holiday Inn 

~~-:-::-::-:-::=-- ' '~~~---
100MMATII 1100. 
WANTID 'OIlIlINT 

HIL' .. with my Engllahl Por.on 10 
.har, one bedroom IplII"trntnt with 
Orlonlll malt. Ranll'H. 351-
0111. 11.21 

OWN bedroom In Ilfge. moolly lur
nllhad thr .. bldroom norna. cl_ 
Io Itcopllll., '200. 338-1152. 11- 13 

MI', .... " Il0<0 .. wlln five other., 
,'1e plUi tie utllll .. , ... lItblt 
OICamblr. 35<1-0381 .fl" 3 p.m.". 
20 

fUIINIIHED COftdo. own bedrOOrll. 
clo .. to campu •. 1115 plu. uUIIII • • 
338-'230. 11-13 

OWN room In two bldrOOrll .part
man •• lour bloc~.'rom campul. bUI 
.Iop •• 1 Ironl door. $1I10Imonlh. "I 
util",. plld. Mldv. In In one month 
... 1 .. m .. ler br .... Cell 383-1205 
bltwMnI2- 1. lIk 10rChuck. I1 -20 

NONSMOKINO grtdl""ol.lIonll: 
largl. own b.lII. o!tln. quit!. 
phont, 1_ I .. YI.nlng prot ...... 
1210. _70. 12.20 

ooWNTOWN room. IU_, 
.... It. N""embtr rant "H, I.un
dry, 1180. III udlnlet Inctudad. 427 
ElIIt Mltkll ••• III.bIt now. 338-
2517. 11-1e 

IIOOMI tY.II.bl. Immodlattly nllr 
e.mbus lin., aha,. utllitlel and 
leellill •• "llh on. olher. CIII .tt ... e 
p.m .• 338-tI422. 12-1. 

DOWNTOWN, clote Ie Currlor, .11 
uIIIIII .. paid. 1200. 338-4774. 12-11 

ROOM. dormllory.llylt. ee .... 
"mpU'. ckJI. 10 doWntown, on 
builin., laundry, furnished with 
refrlgerat ... nd mlcrow .... 1175. 
351.a.41. 12-11 

... UVAlE rOOf'l'lln two bedroom, lux
ury, Wttt Ilde IPirtmenl. con-

IIleIIl .nd brldoamlkl.' dr_ IL..-----------' 
6ooIgnod Npaclally I .. YOU. Phone 
lII-04048.ftlf5p.m 11·21 

aHARE "'" bldrOOrII Iporlmanl. 
own room, new c.pet, new drlPM. 
AC ... lIltbi. OOOImber lIIZ. r.nl 
ntQotl.bI • . 337· ... 8, _Ing •• 11-
20 

.. nlenl 10 hOlpllOlo .nd campUl, 
IrH cablt, en bullint. 351-0441. 12-
11 

PPflIT .ewlng, .n""10<11 wlllt .. 
_I PIn" ... AtolOnlblt 
prIcII.82$.~7. 11·18 

WOOOIU~N IOUND .. IIVIeI 
lib .nd .. _ TV. VCR, • ..,..,. 
.. 10 fOUnd .nd com_oioI oound 
..... .M ..,.1.. 400 HlolII.nd 
Court. 3*7,.7. 11-14 

IX~IEHCED 
..-nalllll-C\MtOftt Wlt4no. eJt ... 
...... mending Phone 33t-M3t It· 
11 

CUSTOM 
PRAMINO 

PflOFESSIOHAL Ir.mlng .nd lUI'
pIlL Quan oy dlocounll. IIGIIIN 
GAllERY, Hd Mill. By _nl· 
...... 351·3330 11-21 

HIALTH 
l "TIll.' 

IOWA CITY YOGA CIIIT~ 
-)'II( .~ I .. \ructlon. IW1intI _ Call _. Wildt. 

113-2118. 1.24 

nCKITS 

FOR SALE! Two IIrvce aIHff19I_ 
1ICl .. 1n AnItt. 337-1383 TIm. It
II 

WANTED T __ I"",_n 
... _ II<kttO CtII 101 fr.., 1-
.. 52-0004 TIm 11-11 

WAljTElI! T tour IowI/M,,,. 
_1_ """ ... 354-0728 aI
IIrlpm It. 11 

II(EI) fIvo tickl1ll .. M_. 
_ C .. ~Ie3. 11." 

UtlINOITUN In A ...... _"., 
l'borrtott" . 51~282-t111 1,.,1 

/WI $PI'IngItOIf! 110" .... A ...... 
I.rowparq"" tl5-23204t31 ball 
"'" 11-1. 
WAJlTm T ___ etboll 
__ .rul_. 

" ... ...,. nonaludonl c.JI 51~ 
'1f-It73 12-11 

lOUR SPMg.latn IIC III lot .. It. 
..... "'" PflCIIIII. ..... 1onL 51~ 
32-1233 \1.,. 
WANTED' Four tc: •• 11 I .. _ 
~ V .... ColI 1-_2471 
"7 00 p.. ".,. 

IEWNO n .. atl ... ~ 
• • Amai.1I"" .... 51$;ft2. 

.. 11-14 

IOWA grad _. "'" or I"", treK" 
• ~MrMOIOII """bOIl O*M. 
_17 0II.oRecUI7·52t
Ol&l. 11. I. 

GOOD THINOI 
TO IAT 
, DRINK 

EAT RIGHT .IIotAID IItTI. 1700 1.1 
A_IOio.Clty 337-5801. IM'I 

1URH ."., """It altjllllnll tnIO _ DtoIr_Cl ___ kI 

. 
'ARTY 
IUPPUIS 

AlIIO IWITAl 
Corn ...... P.-ty S""'" F .. 

WEDDINGS • ANNIVEASAIIIU 
PARTIES' HOLIDAYS 
27TKIf1<WOOd .......... 

53t-8711 
12· 12 

INTIIITAIN. 
• INT 

F .. I WHALE 
01 • X,Ma poII'ft 
WhoOn 0 J Dole S._..n_ 

II SI_ Ago Pl'1C'" 
33I-M37 

_ Ind ftult dUO "'"."., .. hghl -- .. -,.. "...."",. .. ~ .... "I-HOI . 12. " 

IATILUTII 
IIICI'VIR 
COtIPlm .... _ 

...... 1""'.""''''Hork_ EIIw",_. IIIc: 
Orwt. kl-'AVE. ioU 

HIQftWIY 110 ..... 111 
HlltItOft. IA 50tIl 

1-.00-'32-$'" 

TlLlYIIION' 
VIDIO 

12·" 

~IIlOtT NIW colo< TV • ...,.., taPt 
ItcOrdtr. I2IOtICI\.8'7f.'44t,7_1 ..... , _Ing •. wwIItfidl. I I-II 

liNT TO OW .. 
UIIUIII TIM£ Root 10 own. fY., 
-101 m_-. .ppall . 
1ttrIrtIrr. »7.ttQO 12 II 

N, VCR. a .. to WOOa.llllN 
IO\JJIO, 400 H~hland Court 3 
)1<7 ".14 

WAHT TO WRITl 
AN ILICTIC OmCIAI.? 

Tlot Inl",mallon DtIk .t the Iowl 
City Publle library _Id bI hippy 
10 gIYI you .n . dd_. 0101 _ ,200. 

MUIICAL 
INITIlUMIIIT 
OUIlD 12""'ng gulttr. ModtI 5 I 2. 
f11O. 12I-2521, "(,"","1 
condlllOrl. II-Ie 

WANTED; Chatp lIIo1lat cymbal "'"I 
_kl. Cell Cem.nd 1OI .......... go 
.13111·2111 dayo; 338-811.2 ""or 
e. l1-1e 

WI HAVI ._"1 now 
gUllOro-K._ with Floyd R_ 
t"moto ay.lIm-4O'It. oN. Gil. F .... 
d ... Eltktr .. mor • • AI .. It""''' glf
age band 11*1111. IIU.,.<I",," Ind 
.mp. 1100. Turqu ..... TleICO 3-
,"",up. 6-.ldad bodY. many no". 
luncllOrl.1 yet .HreeliYe 
1W1 ...... - mutl_lo .... ppracl ... ? 
TO' 'l00ll GUITAR ITORE, 11. 
Enl C.,.,._ Jac.lracn·. GIIIt. 
381.2tI8. It·l. 

GUITAII • . ACouttio Guild. L" P.ut 
and PII.ty.mp. Y .... n. nVlOft .Ir
Ing Mik .... Iand .. ...,. .... IeI. 
rlll-11).(111 "",er. 364-8275. It-II 

FOil SAlI: Drumultl .... lmool now, 
SSI5, St.obalun«, 115. Derroo. 
3S1.Q035 12-7 

MDIDO P.odtg'f Synlh ........ MinI 
oonII,fIOn. C_ $350 LEA THEil 
Jtc'al M .. • .. bllClo . lIk.~. 3111. 
4124 ."If 6:00 11-20 

IOI.IVAR IPotktr1 IJBL compo. 
_III .... 1225 ._ ....... ng 
1200 , .. parr 351-0302. 11-13 

eoSTON A 100 IpMklfl, mint con.
d,lIOn. 1216. Altll lurnllblt, 170. 
Jolon. 354-11211: SIot.on. 337._. 
t--5p.m 11-14 

DIGITAl. AMIFI' ...... car 
.ltfoo .... p and _k ..... HI"_ 
Old _.1420, '''Ing lItO 337-
I3It 11.26 

VII_ FM/AI' ... .., r __ . 
S300 IIR 1 .. .". ...... $ 100. 338-
5111. It-II 

HAwtI"EYIAUDIO I • .-downlown 
to ..... you I>ttltr M .. t1t XL-n·1O 
.. I .1JIt ontt $111 lICIt Ind .... bl ..... _tan II _nos on malor 
brtndl 01 fIOml.nd car Iud",. Slop 
I>J "'" new .tor. Ioc:altd rn the Hall 
Md .1 ,,.~ ElIIt COIage SIrHt 
'31-41" 11-14 

f1!MALE, J.nulry 1.1. to .hero two 
bedrDOn'l .plttman., furnllhed 1)1-
oopl badroom. "12 pl •• UIIIIII ••. 
Munl.hl.338-2418. 11-20 

'IMALE, own foom , IIrga IWO 
bedroom. '!AI bath., parking. AC, 
Ituncky. pool. ,,"lIable J.nuory. 
354-5i111. 11·20 

fEMALI. .har.lhrH _room. two 
beUU, microwave, laundry, cfOIe, 
1110 plu. low uIllIU ...... N.ble 
Deoernber.331-8534. 11·11 

DflE/TWO th .. 1 "'" bedroom 
IPartm""I. Jtlt .. acn & Gov"nor. 
3$lo38S41. 11·11 

NEW. nlclly furnlahtd two 
bedroom. ,n.red with working 
wornln. '200 ... ell. bit Dtc.mbtr 
21. 354-2222. 12-18 

f1!MAlE, shar. bedroom In two 
bedroom. $1I0/monlh. 10 ullll",,". 
354-.541. 11-" 

SHARE new two bedroom apert· 
menl wllh grad .1Ud.nl. AC. car, 
podng. dl.Iow •• hat. pI~I.1t\' lur
nlshed. on b!lfllne. parking, Slto 
phro ulilltl ... 33t-8511. 12-17 

FE"'IALE. own .oom In "'" bed.oom 
• p.~mtnl, mld·OOOImber-May, 
halVw.ler p.ld, on buollno. 338-
74B8. 11·14 

SUBLEASE own room In three 
bedroom apartm.nl. close. MUlt 
_I can 383-tI405. 11-" 

SHARI! two bedroom aplr1ment. 
own room. "80 plu. u1ll1ll., 
avtlltDlt Immedl.I.ly. Cell Merk. 
354-3052. 11-14 

OWN room, .hart kitchen .nd 
bltn,oom With 0"' lemale, 1/5 
ulllltiet,$I50 354-1528. 12-3 

NONSMOKING lamille 10 "'.r. now 
two bedroom condo, own bedroom, 
own b.lh. IIreplace. dlshw.sher. 
1195 plOs 10 ul,lIlleo. 337-4355 or 
354-4700. Exlanllon 310. 11-13 

FEMALE. very convenient two 
bedroom .pertmat1l. com~llIy 
'urnllhed. own loom. two blOCki 
Irom t.mpu .. low of p.rking. 
_It bit J .. uflfY. 354-6101. 12-14 

FOUR bedroom .p.rlmlnL 
downtown . ...... b.th Ind kl .. hoo. 
HIW furnl.hod. $165 per person. 
Aotand M. Sm,\h AMII .... 351-
0123, GIf)' . oI~38.2550. 
..... ng .. 12·13 

PIIOFESSIOHALlGftAO. ,n ... fu.
niahed two bedroom In Cor.tvIUe. 
AC. carpal. on bulline. S170lmonlh 
ptu.tJffllliet 3S1.3Il2f. 12-12 

PAIVATE room In two btdroom. lux-
• west .lde apartment, con

venienl 10 tIOIpltal. and campus. 
frOlcabte. on bu.Une. 351.o.ul . 12-
11 

ONE", two ramllat. spacious 

TWO Itparole btdrOOrll. lor non
.mOklng Ind rlllied per .. n .. $210. 
338-4010. 12-10 

lARGE. clean room In OIC1tr hOrfI •• 
thl', kltct*' end bath, utilities 
peld. non.mo ...... 338-9172. 12-7 

CLOSE IN furnllhod .oom • 
"40lmonth. 338-3418 d.ys, 338-
0727 .. enlngl. 11·23 

FUIINIIHED .Inglt In quiet building. 
",lvall r.klgeralor. $145. uUlltiet 
p.ld.337-4388. ".21 

NOIISMOKtIIO 
.hJdenVprol .... on.l. cltln, qulel. 
lurnl,lled. $lto. ullllll. Included . 
338-4070. 11·13 

• 
WCNI! I~ruo.\. WMr NlS 
m~ool~~\.l.!:! 

APART.INT 
'OR RINT 
THREE bedroom apartmAnt, tour 
bloc;k. Irom campUi . .. all.ble 
Janutry 1. 01)'1. 351-8037; aher 5 
p.m .. 351-1528. 1-2. 

TWO bedroom condo. 1 •• lloblelm
modllllly. carpan. ftreplOCe. ~nlrll .If. dillowuhat. wuh ... /dry" 
nOOk upo. cl ... 10 ahopplng, Oft bUi 
rOllll, no ptfJ, $3l51monlh. call 
MOD POD. inc .. 3111-0102. 1-24 

TWO bedroom Ipartmenl. dllpoea~ 
ItO'te, r.frlgeratOf and h.at fur
nltlled. qute~ n_ butllnt. oH
.trtet parklng.l35O/monlh. 337-
11112. 1-24 

ONE-TWO bedroom .perlmen~ 
""'1 lur_. CIIpot1, ptt. 
11_. bUlline. 1335. 351-1550. 
350\07<138.nd ~774. 11-21 

DOWNTOWN ..... 11 ono bedroom. 
.... 1I ... t ... peld. NOWI338-4774. 1-
24 

tkyloghl lpell ... nt. t .. lllb1t Im- TO sualET: Two bedroom IPort-
IHAIIEtwo __ wltft ..... , .. - mtdillely 364-1441.338-1315 II. m.nl. $HOImonth. con 351-
.... nlcelflagularlyl1l5 ... king 15 l54e. 11-15 

.' .. 1III.3S'-t:J.18 12-13 ~~=========:..L:===~==~_==:, 
flMALE. nol'WTldl;lftt, lhare room ~ ... 
In large two bedroom. two both. on I"", ~~ I 
bu. roult. 11015!otorIII plUlIt • ___ ~ _ _ ."l' ~ , 
_ 3t\4-t3Ot. 1 t.28 :=?_ 

""'" • ...... --- ::::;::n;: ~I - - I 
~:::":_":=n\ lll.fIii4 ... . ~~·lrm', ; ~'. ~J.; 
piItoI'f 1Ir ... htd. $140/month, HIW .y-. .. Y! 
: ::;:-:~t. 11·18 j!f __ ~.~~:. .~.~ I . rlL ~i.~_} 
S1631monlll . .... tI_pald.338- _ _ - _ 
2171. )51.tOl.. 11·21 _5 -. _ r 

DIC_ ..... ~ 
...... to __ cult tpar1rMnt op-
_1",". ~ pejd. , '70 
",Ulli gll. _ 354-0571, 
--.IngL 11-1' 

'IMALI room __ a room, 
11111_. 0«_ 337-6142 
."" 6,00. 11·28 

""A lUll( malt to 1Nf' - -
_oom~ 
1112 ~_ ..... blt_ 
bit 11th. Cell Crall, 3SUII5 .. 
33t-*' 11-28 

CU" APMTItl£NTI: Roommal. 
-.led Immedolllly. ""'" bId.oom 
INIllllntoom. AU lot M.n Of' Oreg. 
3IAoI2M. 1t-14 

0tI1ITW0 Iomllat, own bedrOOrll 
It ...... In ...... _rOOl'll 1jIIIf
-. 'arklng. _Yo Ituncky. 
_....,. and _Int. 1110-1$5, 
HIW ptld ...... bI. Jonutry. 338-
"" . 11-21 

NIA" """11111 ...... twol>tclroorn 
do.,... • • 200 ph, .... Ublot .... 337· 
2114, .... 11-11 

AWUOr.tI lportmanl In need 01 
mate 'oomm .... OW" room. poot 
1O .... HeoIM~I.~, .... 
bloc Irom .empuol SItSimonth 
ptu. 1/$ ~IIH~. 11-21 

.IA_Y.u_..,.-__ 
to _. two bedrOOl'll hrr_ 
_tment. _ 10 CIfIIpv .. HIW 
pe\d.I11O 337olM1 11.15 

,lMALa, IIIltt ll*lou. two 
bedroom. ..... Ing. AC. ltundf)', 
bUlllnt. III' "'III '4 utrlttlaa, YfIIY _It'" $54-1021 ." .. ',)0 
p.f1I. 11027 

,..., "THI 0lIl.-~ In I'" 
I'ertoMIt 

MAla, own rOOlll, ..... __ f.om 
ctI\lpuo, 11 N PhrI \0 ulllltioa, 
t .. _ Jlfllllry I. :151-2" 11-21 

ONI- T_ ......... tor thr .. _-..11_ I ... nt IpOftmanl, 
_ building. Wip . .... 1 end 
WI. ptId, .. _ JOOUI/Y I. 
IINlftIOOIltbl,). 3$1-411l. 12·3 

,lMWo __ nreo room. 412 
North Olnton, fufnlthed. Clrpeted, 
UIIl11 .. !*d, "00, 337·1170, 331-
_ "·14 

. 

----AFFORDABLE LUXURY 
Just a tew ot these outstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
baths. lovely oak cabinetry. dishwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location on busline. See 
any timer call 351-7442, 351·8200 or 351-
8920. 

TWO ~ka trom ClmpuI, Off-ttrMt 
parking. 200 bloc:. of BIoomlnglon • 
.".,. _ hollll wllh IhI .. 
olht .... own largo bedroom. 
"~month plu. V. UIIIHIe •. 331-
0147. 12-10 

NONSMOKING temalt to .hero two 
bedroom Apanmenl wit" three 
1orn.1ta .ttrllng Janulf)'. 000d 
1ocII11OrI, $124 plu, 'A .leclrlclty. 
351-4180. 12-10 

ClO8£ IN. quoilly n ...... 11 ulllill •• 
pold. 0"-.11"1 perking, 
112SlmOftlh. Alk f", P.ul V C. 1\ 
311·1714. 11-13 

NONSMDKlII. on ... quiet hOUlo. 
budnt. WID. $165 plu. 10 uIIllU ... 
338-4011 12·3 

feMALE, own room WHh b.th. thr .. 
bed,oom townhoUH. ,ent 
nagonlble. bUill .. , pool, $140 354-
2334. 11-21 

"'MA~ qUill . ... ponlibl •• CIO". 
very nk:. lpertmlnt. QWIl bedroom. 
lurnllMd •• cClpl bedroom. AC. 
354-0112. 11-20 

, . 
IIOOM 
'OIlIlINT 
HO'PITAL Of' Llw. own lurnl"'ed 
room. nice nou .. , "771monlh plUl 
10 utl~lleI .... II.bIt Dec.mber. 354-
0273. 11-28 

OWN room In lour bldroom _ , 
.... r. kl«:"'" .nd bMth, 
114Oiotorllh.lItUIMIflll.38I-
..... 11-13 

IAIT """""IT STIIIIT. lerg. un
lurnithld room, I.undry lacINti ... III 
uUIIII" p.ld. 1200, ... Hablt 1m· 
modl.llIIy. $51·1221. 11-" 

LAKISIDI 
EFFlClEliCIES 
TOWIIIIOUSEI 

• From $240 ~r mOnth 
• SIx month I_I 
• FREE AIR/HEAT! 

WATER 
• 2. hour malntBnance 
• On cIty busllne 
• Olympic IwlMmlng 

pool 
• TennIs courts 

A lilt II .... 
1:11111' wIaIt TOOAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl" i-I p.m. 
Salurday. 10- 5 p.m. 

Sunday. nool1"-5 p.m. 

2401 HI._ .. y 8 EIIt 
IIWI City 

337.3103 
SUlLEAIltwo bedroom .porlmanl 
on Soolfi Jonn.OrI. Cl_ In, 
hllVnl" peld. dtlhnlh", IIC, 
I",ndry. IA43lmonth •••• lItblt 
JonUI/Y 1. Call 314-0074. , "-27 

SUIlET """ bldroom . partmOOI. 
AC. HIW p.ld. _ 10 cam"", • 
a._ 0ICam"., iI2. 381-
1183. 12-11 

SPACIOUS two _oom. parking. 
",C. I.undry, bulline. pal •• lIowed. 
vary nlo6 .rot. 354-1021 .ltar ':30 
p.m. 11·27 

Postscripts Blank • 
Mill or bring to Am. 201 Communlcetlonl Canter. Deadllna lor naxl-dlY publIcatIon ). 3 pm. llama may bB edlled for 
ltngth, Ind III ganeral. wJJ/ fIOt be pubilihed mprl than once. Nollce 01 Bvantl lor whIch admlealon It charged will not 
be .oceptB<t. Notice 01 polltlca) _" will not be ICC4IPIfCi, IXcept meatlng announcementl of recognized student 
grou a .. print. 

Ev~f ________ ~~ __ ~r~ ____ ~~ __ . ~~~ __ • __ ~~. __ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ______ __ 

, 
S~n.« ____________________ ~ ________ ~ ________ ~~~ ________ _ 

Oay, dat •• tim. 

location 
, 

Plrlon to call regarding thll announcement: , 

. , 

Phone _____ __ 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa - TueSday. November 13, 1884 - Pae- 78 

APART.INT 
'OIlIlINT 

AVAIW~' Immodl.llly: Spaclout 
two bldroom. 110 b.lII .• partm.nl 
Pool, off-lII·ttI parking. eor.lYlllt, 
IUb_. '3I5ImDnlh. 338-."0 .. 
338-nll. 11-27 

APART.INT 
'011 liNT 

aU.LIT n ... er "'" bldroom .port
menl, HIW p.ld. gOOd locaUOrI. 
1:IeO. 354-0I27. 12-8 

ONE bldroom, PIli .11owed. pIIk
Ing. "...llwII.r paid, .1oM 10 

0,. badroom, olole. J.nu'rr rOOI Hoopll.l, I,undry. 331-0413. 11-28 
IrH.lurnl.lled, nlo6. HIW paid. 351. 
1141. 11-27 NONSMOKING IIngll: largo living 

loom, bedroom, own beth, thaf. 
NEWER two badroom con- kllchen. 1150. 33t-4070. 12-20 
dominium. T .. nl. cou~ •• lI,.pI."" 
""nlrll .Ir, PI'O, wuharldryer. IoIUST l ublt_ .""'Ieney. t"" 
cable TV, loft wat., •• 11 kitchen IP. rnlnulet to eempuI, 12"S/month, 
pll.".... Eu. cl .... on IhrH lowulllltle .. 364-721lallt"I •. l1 -11 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART.INT 
IIOIIIII .. T 
ONE month'. ront " .. III Atoly nice 
two bedroom. even hu mlcrowavet 
Plea .. call 311 1-48471or. gOOd 
dllil 12-7 

APART •• NT 
'OIlIlINT 

DUPa..x 
'01111lT 
TWO bedroom duplex. aria bIoCtt I 
from UI Hoepltal. 1I15. no peta. Cal 
Ihor 5 p.m" 331-372.. 11-15 

bu.lI ... plu. Cam bu •. nol' LAIIOE two bldroom opI~m.",". 
Flnkbln •. ",YIII.ble by Than"IOIY- DOWNTOWN, two bId,OOrII .part. ... II.bIt now. OUlet counlry _Ing 

ONI .nd two bedroom •. 'ul liCIt. 
one mile frOft'l campus. '215 and 
$340, Includ" h .. l.nd "aler. 311 1-
2415. ".21 

TWO bldroom , SOIIlh Dodge. """,
dry. qul.l. oft-.lrlll plrt< lng. y.d. 
no ptt •. $315. Aftar 7 p.m .. 3tI4-Ing. $375. 354- 1085. 1·22 menl.lurnlthad. HIW paid. 351- IIY. mlnul .. Irom .hopplng, c.nlral 

8447. 12-11 .~. gl. hili. cablt, w ..... r and ga 2221 . 12." 
oollGEOUI Ihr .. badroom condo. drv- hookupo aYlllablt. /of>-
- .. d •• own Ilundry. all .p- ONE badroom .p.llm.nl •• tllablt pili"... .nd drapoa ,'''- ...... 

VEAY largo twolillt .. bldroom. 
mllor appll.neea. full Clrpel. ...,. 
tr.' ",, laundry tecllltl .. , Colts p«
mltttd, bUl rOlJ1rt. 625 111 A_ue. 
eor.IYIIII. eeroo. I.om McDonlld· •• 
B.U PUbllc.Uona Building. C.n be 
_n Monday-FrldlY. 8-5 p.m .• 1 
The Sltopper" oltlce 111m •• d-

pll.f\COI. bullin ••••• II.blt J.nu.ry Immldillety. CIf. lag. Hili . cloM 10 pie pltklng. bu.llne. ml_ on 
1. 311 1-4175 ..... Ingo. 11-27 HoopilOl. on bulline. ha.1 Plld. lilt. $320. Six. nlnt .nd _. .0a1Li HO.I 

'OIlIlINT NEW two btdtoom .nd 0" :=3~' CIII 00.0, 3S1-~~ie month Iea_ .'lIlOblt. 351. 

bedroom, .1I.ppll ...... good loeM- )i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J~S404.;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'i'i- 'il, lion. on Clrclt Drl ..... ctOll 10 I 
ho.pllOl •• Sltdlum .nd Flnkblnt 
Gott COu .... Camblr .. 354-1112, 
351·0738. 1· 23 . 

LARGE one and two ~room 
IPirtmentJ with eat·ln kitchen, two 
b.lh.lln Iwo bedroom). "lIer. b .. 1c 
cabl. plld. 338-477. or 337-54 11.1-
22 

LARGE two badroom IOWnhoUlt 
with flnl.hed b_manl, oU II'
pIIlnc" Including WID. 2542 
SylYln Gltn COur1. Wilden Ridge 
lownhoUle, 1475 plul III uU IIU ... 
354-7B89. 1-22 

LAIIOE two bedroom. $430 plUl 
electricity only, laundry. parking, air, 
Ippllonce •. cl ... to downlowo. 715 
ENI Bu.llnglon SIT .... 354-7t1811. 1-
22 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
COIlALVIUE 

Quiet Irea, Ideal 10f' graduate .tu
denll . Car PIt, IIUndry Ilclllll ... oH
.IT .. I plf'klng. on bu.lI .. 10 hotpltel 
and clmpUi. 0.. bedroom1S270. 
two bedroomll350, Includ .. hOiI 
ond Wiler. No pel •• 354-4215 .. 
338-3130. 1·22 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bldrOOrII. 1275 Phil g ... nd 
IIIctrlcity. FREE ".Ier and .I ... ge. 
on. bId.oom. 1210 pt.s elaclrlc:loy 
only. FREE h .. 1 and wat". EI. 
flclancy • • 238 plu. aleclflclty only. 
FIIEE h011 .nd w.I .... on buill ... 
... Immlng pool. big yard. ample 
parking. aJr, laundry. Firat Avenue 
end 61h Sueet. n .. I 10 McDonald'l 
In eor.IYlIIo."I·sn2. 1-22 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. IIh SI .. CeralVlII. 

One bId.oom. $2to ... aler paid . 
Cerpel. air condlUonlng. lIY1ng room 
h.. colhedrol ~llIng. clorestory 
winpows; Off-street parking. on 
busllne to hospitals lind campus, 
gas grill. no children or pell. 354-
400700'338-3130. 1-22 

EFFICIENCY In qulot neighborhOod. 
cia .. 10 downlown. 1200lmOftlh. 
337-4112 .«er 5 p.m. 1_21 

EFFICIENCY. very close to campul. 
1255. no utilities, available January 
I. C.1I354-1172. 11-26 

DELUXE weslslde townhoose. al
tached garage, two large bedroom. 
walk-In closets. "" bathrooms. 
dishwlltler, WID t'iOOkupt. 
buill .... 354-2442 alter 5:30 p.m. 1-
21 

NICE one bedroom, downtown. two 
blockS from c.mpus, available 
December •• ubl.loe $320. 337. 
5408. 11-21 

THREE bedroom, two bathrooms, 
AI T~I Cliffs. .ocure building. Inside 
parking. 351-&<111 00'351-1626. 12, 
21 

SPACIOUS 
1 AID 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
a AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
a Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1175 

900 West Benton 

TWO bedroom, available December 
" waler p.ld. '335, la.ge enOllg~ 
'or Ihree. Amy. J38..2066 after 
8.00. 11-30 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE" TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busllne 
• Off-streef Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338-4774 8-5 

AND "THE ONE.· Advertl .. In lha 
Poracnalo. 

TWO IEIIIIOGIl APAITMEIIT 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

Valla, Forge Apts . 
2048 91h St. . Cora)vllle 

351·1136 

SUBLEASE anI bed.oom. Pan
tauest, very clOSe to campus, H/W 
paid. laundry lacllille •• AC. dlah
washer. available J&l"Iuary 11t. 
$363/monlh. 354-8204. 11- Ie 

IMMEOIATElY. two bedroom. w •• 1 
Ilde. carpeled . AC. H/W peld. IIrgo 
Closets, dishwasher, bOOItlhel ...... 
laundry. S375. 337-6594. 351-
4813. 11-15 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• Nestled around Aspen 

Lake 
• Patlos/Ba)conles 
• Spacious. oak-trimmed 

Interior 
• Quiet westside location 
• On busline 
• Very affordable 

For detailS, call 
354· 3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urbal Housing 

Management, Ltd. 
601 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours : 
9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

WESTWOOD APART""ENTS 
101501kcr.st 

LUJlury two bedroom townhouse 
wl1h private garage and laundry 
room, close 10 U of I Hospital', on 
bUalin • . 338-7058. 351-7333. 12-5 

EVERYTHING 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTEO 

TWO BEDROOM condos. east olClt. 
HIW paid, Ilundry. pa.klng, .hol'
ping. bU •. pel. and chlld"n OK. 
CHEAPI338-4n4.364-413'. 12-4 

DOWNSTAIRS. tarm house. new 
carpet, '300, couple only, no petl. 
337-7166. 11-30 

TWO bedroom aper1ment. brand 
new In Benton Manor. walk to Urr 
i¥erslty, S200/month 'or one person 
unlil Dtcembtr 31 . Oplion 100' .pr
Ing semester. 331--4035 alter 5 
p.m. 12-3 

TWO bedroom renlal condominium 
felturing nearly 1000 square leet of 
uniquely d .. lgned lI.eability. Lighl 
and airy wil" genet'ous closet and 
storage and aucn custom f,atures 
as a buUtwln breakfast bar. Individual 
wllher/dryer hookup, walk-In 
ctosetand bulll..!n bookshelves. Op
!Jonl, luch as Indivtdual 
washer/dryers, are also available. 
AI $395.00 I monlh, Ihl. haa 10 ~. 
Ih. 1>111 rlnlll vol ... In lowe City.Pi 
C.II Marlh. for dellil •• t 354-
3tol . 11-21 

SUBLEASE ""rting January. hol
tom 1I00r 01 house. fireplace. gOOd 

I location, laroe, must .. , 
$3eelmonlh 1""ludes he.V"ater. 
351-B81~. 11-13 

LARGE, new Ihree bedroom 
lownhouse, SS75 plu. utililies. 2538 
SyIv.n Glen COUrl. MormOft Trel< 
and Benton, central ~r. dlah
washer. finished walk-out bale.. 
ment, deek. tree waSher/dryer. 354-
7689. 11.26 

SALI 
TWO AlIENA 

I'AlII(lNa SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

dr ... ). Bill Properllel. 354-
3846. 

lUXURY lIVINO 
ON THE WEST SIDE 

11-21 

Oulel. b.th Ind 10, POll OK , WID 
each unit. Q81age. lenni. COurli. 
pallo .• torag8. 338-477.. 11.19 

ONE bldroom. $275 aytra~ ranI 
on our lall SpecIal, on butane.laun
dry, pltnty 01 parking with many 
nlo6 fe.IU .... 354-8101 . 11.16 

LUXURY TWO BEDAooM , 
On west .'de. close In location for 
campus and hospital .. on bustin •. 
I.undry. FREE CAaLE TV. oH-aueel 
park ing .• ,Irl cloen. 1395. 351-
a.4t. 11-14 

NEW three bedroom units, weat side 
location. 1Il00 aquar.'eet. a.allable 
Immedlllely. 364·3855. 11-16 

MELROSE LAKEFRONT 
Luxury three bedroom. 1500 square 
feet, available Immediately. $595 .. 
353-6183.331- 1138 after. p.m. Ind 
weekends. 11·13 

CONDOMINIUM 
'OR IALI 
NEWEll two bedroom con
dominium. Termls courts. central 
.lr, fIreplace, patio, w8Iher/dryer, 
cable TV. ,ott-aler, aU kitchen ap.
pliance • . On three busUnes, near 
Ankblne. low .0'5, '\lellable now . 
354-1085. 12-1~ 

HOUS. 
'OR RINT 

ROOMY hou.e tOf' rent, quiet, stewe. 
relrtger.lor. dl.hw •• ner. lUrnlahod. 
Ioundry hookupo. 357-88112. 1-24 

COUNTIIY .. lUng, Cor81v1l1o tak • • 
two 12.12 bldroom. freshly 
remodefed. perfect for two 
houaemlle./couple, S3OO •• valla~e 
Otcambar 1. 1·383-90141 . 11-21 

TWO bedroom houle. double gIV· 
age. large yard, laundry hookups. 
clOM tocampUtil 338--1018 after 
5;00. 1-24 

THREE bedroom home, avaUable 
Immediliely. n~ b.'hS. Central lit. 
garlge. near buS and .shopPing, all 
appllancltS Included. east location. 
SSOO/month. lease u"1I1 February. 
CIII MOD POD. Inc .. 351-0102. 1-21 

FOR LEAS£, lease/option. Close to 
Unlverstty. large four bedroom, 
three bath ranc:h, on Sun5et Street, 
a.allablt Immedltlely. Call John 
Navalssi, 351-2121. Century 21, 
Eym.n-Hlln. 12·21 

TWO bedroom houae. near the 
Vine •• vallable December!. 
$4oolmonlh. 337·7]87 

THREE bedroom house With three 
acres. downtown. available Imw 
medl.lely. 351-90147 12·18 

CHARMING three bedroom. full 
buemanl, hardwood lioors. 
reasonable, glr.ge, Cotlege Street. 
338-4774. 11·23 

AVAILABLE Immediliely. five 
badroom. 310 batho. double gar.go. 
centrl'. lull basement, wlshet/dryer 
hookups, Quiet CoralVille 
neighborhood. $Soolmonlh pi", 
ullllli ... CIII MOD POD. Inc .. 351-
0102. 11-28 

TWO bedroom house. east side. 
garlge, ,US/month, no pets. flexl
blelease. CIU 337-4035 aller 5 
p.m. 11·13 

DON'T FOROETl CI .... fied 
deadlln. Is 11 AM Ihe day prior 10 
publication. 

HOUS. 
IIOR SALI 

NEWLY decorated 10 x ~ two 
bldroom. dock. ohtd •• Ir, lurnlthad 
or u"turnilhed. Walk, bike. bus 10 
campul. No chlldrt., PIli. $240. 
ulllillet $50. d'pooiL ~I .... nceo. 
338-1455 .her 5;30 p.m. 12-20 

.oalLi HO.I 
'OR .ALI 
ANXIOUI 10 HIt. 12 • 50 _cII, 
io<:Iltd In """ Olty . .... klng 11100. 
will con_ III _ .. l-t43-2157 
batwHn lOa.m .• nd2p.m. 11-21 

MOVING. MUST lEE ,. x 70 NO<1II 
Amerle.n. Immadlofe ~0rI. 
mokaoffer. 5IJ10479-2732. 11·111 

ClEAA CREEK 
MOalLI HD"'IE PARK 

Tlltln. low. 
STUDENTS. WHY PAY RIIIT? 

You could bl buying your OW" 
mobile horne during your )'Q" In 
thl. Ir ••. W. hIVe P'tOmea tor .... , 
.'ready .e' on lots, ready for 0c
cupancy. For detlil., ClM ~ 
3130. 1-22 

PAICE reduced. Moving. muat Mil 
197614 x 70 North A.-Icon. $8500 
Of' bell ofter. 338-1381 . 11-27 

I. CElEIU'. Of 
30 YEAIIS • lUI ... 

Marly Martin 
(The founder of Rollin' 

Homes) wiU penonally 
give you a 

.tOOO 
(Zero Coupon. 

TRU.UIIIY MilD 
for each $SOOO Invested in 

a mobile home 
I new or used) 

during 

IIOW.· ... 
A •• IYEIIIAIIY IlPEJlIIOUIE 

• through the 
15th of Novem ber. 

• Near-new 14' x 16' 
wide homes. low as 

$500 down. Pre-owned 
homes, interest as low 
as 9.9%. 

• New 1984 model 
closeouts. all sizes 
14, 16 and double-wides. 

ROLLIN' HO ••• 
8100.e100 Hwr 10 .... 

Inc..w ......... 
Call collect 

1·3 18.388 ..... 8 

. 

• ...,."''{. . 'Vi) 
1. x 10 Hflfmony f1ouiil , two 
bedroom. two b.lhroom. lU~k.n 
IUb . wOOd alo.1. 336-5288. 11-15 

SACRIFICE SALE: Nice 10 • 50 
trailer . 196e Conastoga with major 
appliances plul woodwburnlng 
stove, new carpeting and paneling. 
Aaklng I4tOO. will negollale. Call 
351-0915. 11-13 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

IntrHlcu 
SCHULT 

50lIl ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS 

16 X 76 - $19,479 
16 X 68 - 17.495 
14 X 68 - 14,795 

• All with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 

PLEASANT MIADDWS. four • ...,-frNay. 1-7 , .•. 
bedroom •. two bathrooms. '..i ler.. ....,...,. 1-1 , .•. 

~OOd 
lage 

CORALVIllE 

-

"00 
354-4197 
354-8476 

D£LUKE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rental condomlnlum II an abs~u'e 
mUlt to see. Has Itt own prlvetl 
balcony overlootang PI ... ,uI 

double garlge. deck, aSBumable ........ 12-5 
m .. tgage 121'.%. 338-8405. 337- -,. , ••. 
3068.«er5p.m. 11-21 130 IIIIftIY 1 W. 
LOW Iqutly aSlUm .. conlr.cl. Fin. (tCI1U inti WirMy PlazJJ 
counlry living n .. r lak •. Iwo 
bedroom. two b.lh. g.me room 319-331.5371 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable rental terms 
• but s ... vle.- dishwasher. cenlral air and heal- laundry 

'.e IllU •• (lome Wltn hookups) - ptenty of parking' pool 
- clubhouse. 

Mode)s open by appOintment 
3~-3412 

Oakwood Village 
1180 21st Avenue Place, CoralvilIB, la. 

NEW two bldroom. AC. h .. l/wller 
peld. on bUilIM. Close 10 plrk and 
pocI. 1330lmonlh, •• alllbl. 111/11. 
364-1017. 11-20 

LAIIGE ono bldroom. $335. utlll~. 
paid. IUbfeaae 10 Juno ' .1. e17 
North Johnson .... lIoblt Jlnu.ry 
"1. Se. buemenl. B- IOp.m. l1-20 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• ConvenIent west a)dB 
• NBarly 1000 sq. It. 
• UnIque design 
• Oak cablnatry 
• Plenty 01 CIONt apace 
• Washer/Dryer hooKups 

For details, can 
3M- 3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
HI Westwiads Drive 

Office Hours : 

g AM-5 PM Weekdays 
~. 

NEWER dupl .. , dllhwoth_. dll
poul. cenlrll IIr. WID InclUded . 
Fou. peoplo , S550lmonth.1l7-
9241 . 12-" 

AVAILABLE J""u.ry 1 .• pecIoUi 
three bedroom, rIve block. from 
campu •. HIW peld. Itundry. pIIk
Ing. dl.hwa.har. 331-1758. 12- 16 

SUI LEASE Oftl btdroom. Mlchlll 
S"IMI. WIH paid. $300. 338-4n4. 
354-2615. 11-15 

GREAT two bedroom apIUm."t, 
qulel. clOie. homay. $350 plu •• 1 .... 
!rlclty. 354-6276. 11· 14 

NEW two badroorn duplex. 110 b.lh, 
quiet nelgllbOrhood . waHting dll
IOnc • • dl,posol. dl,hwOlnor. AC. 
loti ot storage. own drlVeWa~ .... twln 
kllch ... C.II Ifter 5:00 p.m. 354-
5700.334-6003. 11-11 

DELUXE w .. t oICIt, two bldroom. 
.v.lI.ble tor Immldlate occu_. 
Prl"" VEIIY NEGOTIABLE. C.11354-
3501 . 12-13 

ONEITWO bldroom lpI~ment. 
h .. 1 lurnl.hed. carport, ptt. 
allowed, buoMna, IVIII,ble I .... 
modltter,. $335. G51-155O, 3IAo 
743hnd 338-4774. 11 -12 

CLOIlIN. larg. Ihrtt bedroom 
_ lm""l. H/W palo , •• lIltbte 
Janu.ry 1. 33t-5547 . 11·13 

OVERLOOKING Flnkblna 0011 
Co.rlt. now two bedroom UnlU. 
HIW p.ld. no ptlt. )51-07341 .. 354-
3655. 11-11 

THIIEE bldroom duplt. on 
JOM.on, two blth • . dl.hwllhaf . 
ullilly hookup., g ... gt. I.rgl yard, 
chlldr"" OK, 1410, .Y.lltbl. 
Dtc.mber 1. 338-"'1. 
"""nlngl. 12-7 

ClOI( 10 hosplt.lt, two bldroom 
lownhou ... 110 bMllIt, woodburnlng 
. Ioy ... 11 .""" ..... , nagOtI.b1t 
lea ... raducld 10 $370/monlh. C •• 
337-7134. 12-7 

126-2.57. 353-5055. 11-21 I L..-----------1 
.... pen LIk •• Qultl and corwanlanlly 
IocIIled on I dlreel bUilln. 10 I'" 
Unl_slty Hooplliit. Call Mlnhe .t 
354-3501 f .. datlll.. 11·21 

DOWTOWH one bedroom. HIW 
plld. AC. cI'PlI. 1335. It .... 
depoafl Jack. before noon. 338~ 
1137: ,«ernoon •. 331-7811. 11 -21 

UNDER new managemenl, "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYt" One 1M two 
bedroom apartmente near 
downlown and near hotpltJl, 
1lea1l"'lor lurnllhad. laundry, por.
Ing. Cell 338-4774. 351-4231. 11-21 

.. "Il1UM 
Wau..IIIDQI 

1IIIutt1v1 2 .nd 3 bldroom 
townllo<o ... lUll off MiormOrl 

Trek and IlenlOft Slrttl. 
... W._ R~ .... nl 

and II ... In mlftlonalro 
_rnodallona. 

cau.11IAY 
..... "4 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 

ONE 'EDAOOM. two bua roules. no 
pels. MUlct1ln. Ayen ••• • 275 plu. 
ullIlIl ... 334-3071 . 11-24 

THREE btdroom lownhollll. 110 
bllh .. m.rrltd couplt prtlerred, no 
pel., T owncreot ar,". $3010. MUll ba 
_n 10 IPpracl .... _2402 
11oc11). 1·2' 

AVAILAalE Oecamber 1. two 
bedroom. quiet SW toW! City 
neighborhood, central air. attached 
glrage. all appliances Included, 
dr.pes, deck, S525lmonlh pluo 
utilltl ... C.II MOO POD. Inc., 351-
0102. 1-23 

TWO bedrooms In CorllYllle, clolt 
10 Recreation Center, carpeted. 
group. welcome, Evenings. 351-
2152. 11 -27 

HEW and used mobile homes for 
III •• finonclng ••• II.ble. 337·7168. 
Holiday Mobile Horn • . Norlh ~ J 
Llbarty.low.. ",~ 

NEW , ... 
Ie • 80, '1t,1II 

NOW ON BALD lOCATION I 
2 •• 55 thrIM bldroom 

10 ulld 12 wid" .1.rtlng .t 11f1O 
15 ulld 14 wid" .tartlng II ...... 
FIn.nclng o •• II.blt. In.., ..... low 
.. 12'1t. on .. l8Cttd hornee. P1torMI 
FREE. , __ -_ 

W. Irada I .. anything ot vellII. 
HORKHEIMlII ENTERPIItSU, INC. 

Drlvo • 11tttt, lAVE. lot. 
HlQnwoy 110 South 
Hllolton.IA _1 

AI .. complett .. llIlhe r_ , 
.ylfOm •• 1 low. low ~i.'5· 

~ 

MUIT lEU 12.16 fhl .. bedroom •• 
deck • • hId. AC, WID, _. at , 
14800. mU.I _ . CIIII2I-3024 .fIat. 
8 p.m. 11·141 
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'Arts and entertainment 

:'Small Affair': 
is no occasion 
for-celebration 
By Merwyn Grote 
Staff Writer 

C HARLES CUMMINGS, the 
young protagonist played by 
Joo Cryer in the film No 
Small Affair, is 16 years old 

and still a virgin. This is supposed to 
make him some sort of cultural oddity. 

Actually it isn't that he isn't in· 
terested in sex, he is just too involved 
in his photography to pursue girls. That 
is until one day when a mysterious and 
beautiful young woman accidently gets 
caught in the corner of one of his 
photographs of a street sweeping 
machine. As is the way with all males 
to modern movies, Charles becomes 
Obsessed with the woman and launches 
it single·handed manhunt to find her. 
:. As luck or the contrived screenplay 
would have it, Charles finds the light of 
IUs life while cruising the sleazier sec· 
lions of San Francisco with his obnox· 
fous older brother and his dim·witted 
fiancee. The mystery woman is named 
!;aura and she is 23 and (what else?) an 
aspiring rock singer. 

• ' WBAT FOLLOWS is a would-be cute 
romance that finds the two doing all 
sorts of cutesy things, like crashing a 
fancy dress society wedding, taking 
pictures of a pair of elderly tourists 
and just romping around the more pic' 
turesque areas of the city. Charles does 
cute things like doing Bill Murray im· 
pressions in French class. He has a 
cute run·in with an amiable prostitute. 
And he always has some sort of cute, 
m~~an\. T~maTk ,on lhe tip o{ his 
tongue. 

Films 
No Small Affair 

Directed by Jerry Schatzberg. Written by 
Chaires SQlt and Terence Mulcahy. Produced by 
William Sackheln. Rated R. 

Charles Cummings ............ .... ............... Jon Cryer 
Laura ......... ........................................ Oeml Moore 
J.ke ................ .................... .... .. ..... George Wendt 
Joan Cummings ........................ Ann Wedgeworth 
Ken .......................... .. .. .. .. ............. Jeffrey Tlmbor 

Showing It the Englert , . 

Laura lives in a cute apartment on 
the top floor of a waterfront warehouse 
that is cutely decorated with abstract 
designs and a big brass bed. She wears 
gaudy, but cute, old-fashioned dresses. 

Indeed , in its effort to make 
everything so increditlly and adorably 
cute, the film strives and strains and 
stretches so laboriously that one can 
almost hear the celluloid groan in pain 
as it is pulled through the projector. 
Unfortunately, despite its strenuous 
tries, No Small Affair never comes 
close to being even remotely cute. 
Irritating, yes. Cute, no . 

THE MAIN PROBLEM is that for 
cute to be effective, one has to begin 
with someone who, if not cute, is at 
least likable. Cryer's Charles, with his 
sarcastic wit and clumsy 
aggressiveness, is supposed to be 
irresistible. Trust me, he is resistible. 
I suspect that what the filmma~ers 
wanted was for Charles to be a cross 
between Matthew Brodrick and 
Richard Dreyfuss with no small 

Jon Cryer .tar. as an aspiring young photograph.r who fall. for D.ml Moore 
In a big way In No Small Affair, now ahowlng at Englert 1. 

amounts of Woody A\1en thrown in for with some bluesy baUads and the film 
sophistication. Unfortunately, what makes wise use of this. Her looks, 
they get is more like a cross between slightly whiny voice and vaguely 
Ron Reagan, Jr. and Eddie HaskeU spacey personality are reminicent of 
with large doses of Chevy Chase when Margot Kidder . The film puts few de· 
he is at his most juvenile. mands on her, but she is a pleasing 

Charles is an utterly obnoxious little presence nonetheless. 
twerp with a smart mouth and a smug The film is supposed to find some sort 
attitude. Even though the film allows of novelty value out of the age dif
several scenes that show his ference between the two characters. 
vulnerable side, Cryer never makes But at 23, Moore is not e1l:actly a 
Charles sympathetic or even par· decrepid old hag and the older woman 
ticularly interesting. If Charles were to aspect of the narrative is weak at best. 
wander onto the set of a Porky's-type Had Moore's character been in her 
of teen sex film, he would feel right at thirties or older, the film might have 
home ; he as that same sort of snotty benefited by sexual tension in the man· 
demeanor and self-absorbed glibness. ner of The Graduate. As is, the two are 

AS LAURA, Demi Moore (Blame It 
on Rio, "General Hospital") fairs 
much better. She is not a very good 
rock singer, but she does quite nicely 

too similar in age to make their 
romance special. \ 

In the end, the film has nothing to 
really offer. No Small Affair is just no 
big deal. 

Comic ploys fill 'Les Comperes' 
By Mert Walker 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

L ES COMPERES is a daffy 
French film comedy in "The 
Art Series" currently show· 
ing at the Campus Theatres. 

The story revolves around a 16-year-old 
runaway, Tristan (Stephane Bierry), 
who has hitchhiked to the Riviera with 
his " unsavory" girlfriend of two 
months. The boy and his parents have 
evidently " bugged" each other since 
his birth, and Tristan has opted to join 
a vicious punk motorcycle gang for a 
real sense of belonging. When the 
police falter because of a lack of clues 
and Tristan's father quietly abandons 
his search, the boy's mother, Christine 
(Anny Duperey), privately hatches a 
paternity scam to help recover him. 
Reaching back 17 years, she phones 
two old boyfriends and confides to each 
that he is the real father of the teenage 
dissident. 

HER FIRST QUARRY is Jean Lucas 
(Gerard Depardieu of Tbe Return of 
Martin Guerre and Danton), a once· 
Studly beach heartthrob now turned 
macho investigativ~ reporter. When he 
suggests, "You're not for real," she 
targets Francois Pignon (Pierre 
Richard). Pignon is a slight, comical, 
compassionate, suicidal, "depressive" 
ex-schoolteacher - sort of an 
academic Gene Wilder - who is over
joyed at the prospect of restructuring 
~is life througb sudden fatherhood . As 

~ 

GO HA WKEYESI 

Films 

Les Comperes 

Directed and written by Francis Vebar. 

francols Plgnon ............................ Pierre RIOhard 
Jean Lucas .............. .. .............. Gerard Oepardleu 
Tristan ................................... ..... Stephane Sierry 
Christine ......................................... Anny Ouperey 
Plul ........................ ...................... Michel Aumont 

Showing at the Cam pus 2. 

guilt nags at Lucas, he, too, fantasizes 
an image o{ his son. Each of the un
married men attributes to the boy 
qualities he most likes to believe he 
himself possesses. 

Armed with identical photos and a 
notion that their "sons" must be 
friends, the two men rush off in Lucas' 
new BMW to solve the mystery. The 
story then becomes a probe into the 
contrasting personae and tactics of 
these two SOCial entrepreneurs as they 
chase after identities possibly within 
their grasps. They blaze a swath 
toward fatherhood through the com
bined efforts of Lucas' "brute" 
maneuvers - his favorite attack is 
"beaning" his adversaries with his 
forehead - and Pignon's "sensitive" 
policies of "no rough stuff." When they 
eventually discover their sons are the 
same, it only serves to escalate the 
race as a matter of pride and hope. But 
how will they keep him once they bave 

CLASSICAL GUll AR 
CLASS 

25;79. 7 pm Wed., 2053 M8 
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a son? "Find a phrase," Pignon urges 
Lucas. "Say, 'We're your father.' " 

THE REMAINDER of the film 
dramatizes the frantic tension and un· 
likelihood of the situation through a 
myriad of comic devices. These range 
f\'Om Slapstick and kookY,. setu~ to sub
tle Ironies an~ vIsual and thematic 
nuances and dualisms. LeI Comperes 
is a seemingly simple (sometimes 
critically sentenced as "slIly") es· 
capade with complex, understated 
layers of laughter. While the movie 
doesn't trigger a symphony of beergut 
guffaws, the characterizations are 
genuinely grinnable, especially that of 
Pignon as the powderpuff optimist. 

The most obvious comic ploy is the 
use of pairs and repeating episodes : 
Two runaways, two identical photos, 
two boyfriends, two sets of alienating 
parents. In a bizarre MacGuffin-styled 
subplot, Lucas has also authored a 
scathing expose of two underworld 
mobsters who send two executive look
alike thugs on the trail of the two 
"fathers." Much of the more "violent" 
humor derives from the thugs' 
repeated visits to the girlfriend's 
parents and otber incidental "infor· 
mants" the men contact in their search 
{or Tristan. But even the crooks have 
funny faces and bald spots, and the 
only shooting is Lucas' "accidental" 
misfiring at Pignon during an ambush 
on the higllway. 

SOME MINOR PLOT inconsisten· 

cies and gaps cloud the narrative. Why 
did Tristan think bis "real" father was 
a "creepo"? Wily should the Raffarts 
want to conceal their daughter 's 
whereabouts when she, too , was a 
runaway and obviously in need olsome 
new directions? Why were all the 
women portra ed as witches or 
heathens'l Are weto bene~e that thiS 
raucous urban teen could 
metamorphose into a preppie so 
quickly? Why did Tristan choose to go 
back to his parents at all? It must be 
remembered that this is comedy, land 
of fleeting action and ready answers. 

Still, Lei Comperes is a clever and 
compact essay exploring a slimly 
feasible social dilemma and offering 
amusing insight into the superficiality 
that can guide one's sense of bonor and 
belonging. "Les Comperes" could be 
translated as "The Godfathers" or 
possibly "The Comrades" or even 
"The Decoys" and all of the meaniogs 
would apply, because in the ironic 
ending, we are stil1left wondering who 
the real father is. Maybe none of these 
men? Maybe Christine doesn't even 
know or care as long as someone 
dairns the title. At any rate, we learn 
without question that "a father must 
be earned." "Like stolen cars," Lucas 
and Pignon were the fast-lane vehicles 
that brought Tristan back to his family, 
and yet the men still returned without 
being "all messed up." By the end of 
the movie, they are more than ever 
friends with Christine and are men who 
finally have a future after all. 

Get two free cOkes8 wHh 
any pizza. 
One coupon per pizza. 

Faat, F .... Dallvery'· 
529 S. RiYlfslde Dr. 
Iowa City 
Phone: 337-41770 
Expires In one week. 

JTC NA 11111750 
e' .... Domino', Plul, I~ 

'C.H.U.D.' offers 
campy horror fu 
ByAlienHogg 
Arll/entertalnment Editor 

C .R.V.D. really doesn't 
have a bad premise for a . 
fun, tongue·ln·cheek, 
horror film. Radioactive 

waste left in the New York City 
sewer system has begun leaking 
and started turning burns and bag 
ladles Ii vlng in the sewers Into 
cannibalistic, humanoid, un· 
derground dwellers (C.H.U.D.s, 
for short). They've taken to the 
street and have started eating pe0-
ple up, and somehow they must be 
stopped. 

And, for the most part, C.H.U.D. 
works. It 's not the least bit scary, 
but it has a fun air about it. It's 
sort of a low-budget, wlthout·the
cuteness Gremllnl , set in the 
sewers instead of a small town . 
Even if It's not the most intellec
tua\1y stimulating or morally up
lifting film, it's also not a bad way 
to spend a rainy afternoon. 

NOT TRAT CB.U.D. is without 
problems. The most basic of these 
is that there are too many 
protagonists. Tbere are, first of 
all, the three main characters: 
George Cooper (John Heard) , a 
fashion photographer who did a 
photo expose on bums living in the 
sewer system; A.J . Shepard 
(Daniel Stern), a hippie turned 
soup kitcben operator who Is 
known as "the Reverend" ; and 
Captain Bosch (Christopher 
Curry), a police officer whose wife 
gets gobbled up while walking ber 
dog at the beginning of the film . 
Add to these a free·lance reporter 
who looks like Nick Nolte and 
doesn't have much to do with 
anything, Cooper's fashlon·model 
girlfriend, assorted police officers 
and the street people themselves, 
and it just becomes too much. 

What may be bothersome about 
all these people is that none of 
them seem to work together. 
Everybody wants to get to the bot· 
tom of the problem, but nobody 
will work with anybody else. They 
all want to discover the truth for 
themselves. Bosch doesn't trust 
the Reverend , and the Reverend Is 
skeptical about why a police cap
tain is so interested in a bunch of 
~treet people. They finally get 
together and go to Cooper for in
formation, but they end up break· 
ing into bis apartment. Cooper 
thinks it wa the reporter wbo 
broke, in, and the reporter is con
stantly questioning Cooper 's 
motives. Cooper 's girlfriend just 
sits in her apartment and battles, 
off monsters by herself. 

THE FILM IS ALSO 
hypocritical. Though it expresses 
a surface concern for the bag 
ladies and street people, it doesn 't 
present them very realistically. 
They are either too normal or too 
crazy, and none of them are ever 
allowed more than one dimension 
to their personalities. • 

Lack of realism i.s evident in the 
details of the film as well. Charac· 
ters cite information that they 
couldn't possibly know. Everyone 
seems to be omniscient In regards 
to everyone else's actions. And the 
sewer system is so well Ut, that 
when the Reverend's flashlight 
batteries run out, it doesn't make 
a bit of difference in how well he 

Films 
C,H.U.D. 

Directed by Douglu ChMk.lcreenpley by 
P.rntll Hell. 8tory by I~rd Abboll. 
ProduoeQ by Andrew IIonl_ 

Gwge Cooper ....................... JoIIn ~ 
The Rel/erend .......................... O.nlel,,,,,, 
C.pt.ln 1000h ............... Ohrillopher Curry 
Laur.O.nlall ............................. Klm Or ... 

lhowlng .1 the Cinema IL 

It's not the least 
bit scary, but It 
has a fun air 
about It. 

can be seen. 
The ending of the film il es. 

peclally disappointing. The climax 
occurs in a battle for - get thls
car keys, so a truck can be moved 
and Cooper and the Reverend can 
escape the sew r systm before 
they get ga ed to death In an ef· 
fort to kill the C.H. U.D.s. Aft# 
the bad guy who put nuclear 
WI te in the sew r in the first 
place is killed, a rather needless 
"they're stm out there" ending Is 
tacked on. It i literal! l.lcked on, 
too. The Coota e w. rather 011-
viou Iy shot orlgtnally for. scene 
in the middle of the film. 

S'MU, EVEN TH problems 
ha ve a sort of low-budget Joy to 
them. The C.H U D. costumes 
may be the best example of ibis. 
With wnnkled kin and lIg1ttlluJ.b 
eyes, they look like something an 
innovative friend might dress up in 
for Halloween. 

C.B.U.D. has some very funny 
moments. Cooper's girlfriend 15 
involved In an amUSing Rnd-up of 
the PlYdlo shower scene, aDd 
later, when she's yelltng for help, 
a neighbor outs back, "Call the 
Gbostbusters!" One scene in the 
sewer plays Ilke a Three Stooges 
clip. Cooper comes across a bum 
who Is turninl Into a humanoid aDd 
shoots him. The bum's Iisier 
comes up from behind him and 
whack s Cooper on !be . 'l'bea, 
from nowhere, the evereod 
shows up and knocks down the 
bum's sister. 

There is also a fun sort of hippie 
vs. preppy confhel between the 
Reverend and an Izod·dad man 
from the Nuclear Regulatory 
Comml ion who IS followinC blm, 
as well a some rath r off·the-waU 
bag lady voiceovers as clips of 
street scenes are own. 

FOR THE LOW-budget film that 
CB.U.D. obVIOusly is, il lw a 
pretty good cast. Hea rd II best· 
known as Nast.assja Klnskl', love 
interest in Cat People, and lw 
also appeared in Bel tfll lile 
Uaes and Head (h-er Bed . Stem 
bas starred In Breakil, Away, 
DlMr and BhIt nuder. While 
their efforts In C.B.U.D. are har· 
dly up to some of their other per. 
formances, they m to be bavtac 
fun with wblt they've got. 

This is also how a view r JbouId 
probably approach C.R.U.D. It 
won 't live up to other movlqoinC 
experi , but It's pretty easy to 
have fun With what', there. 
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By Dawn Ummel 
ChilI Reporter 

By Augu t 1985, Iowa 
spent S793,357 to 
ntnway at the Iowa City 
porl - an improvem nt 
expense, local officials cia 
"We're trying to get It 
~munlty that we know 
tpendlng a lot of money, 
protecting a sluble IIIV'C3LJIII 

Members of an ad hoc 
DIllion, c.nter, march 
iIIg • vigil Tuesday at tha 
lMIIIoratlng the t.ntll 

Judg 
JiId«e Ha rold J . Swailes 

IIIiased In John n 
~ • claim by Home 
lpin t the City of Iowa City 
IQ)nlng of ih property 
"taking" of property 
~pensatlon . Swalle 
-ever, tbat the city's 
_ ordinanc ar Invalid 
Ie tile dairy. 

Swailes call d Iowa City' I 

dinance, which we adopted 
lIZ, "unconstitutional for va 
II the deci lon , . aylng that 
_ of the ordinance would I 

IInokers beware, It's that 
our clgaretl' 

ntatlves c 
eoul will 

..... lIIetlUSt1etl" for the day, 
fIe(lple kick the habit. 
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.. tonight , and the VI and 
- .... the fllbt to encourage .. .e nicotine habit [or at lei 
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~e lind the American 0 
&.::!"'III will promot the 1/111 
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